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A Plltte,. 0/ P,ogress 
Man's relationships trace a pattern of progress on the surface of history. 
This pattern becomes apparent when seen in pcrspcctil 'c. Each ma n - each 
student - dews his actions in relation to the grou p and h is own pattem of 
progress and growth bccomcs clear to him. 
This book is a rccord of that progress. Through it each student traces his 
relationship wit h his college :l1ld how he and it h:l\'c grown with each other 
through activitics. stud i('S. social gatherings, and friendships. 
The' grou p works tog('thcr and the resu lts of ils coopcrath'c efforts arc 
fclt in the !!r;LdU;11 ch:l1Igc of C\l ~ t om :md tr;ldi lion. But the grou p is only as 
siron \.!; ;IS il'; m('mbers. Therefore, evcry indil 'ic\uai leaves his mark upon the 
proc;rcss of t Il(' ~roup. E\ cry individual b imalu ablc to its 3cth·il ies. Every 
student h (' ffeetin' somehow in thC" progress of the colkge . 
. \> he looks back t hrou~h his ye3rbook. a student C3n recall his con-
trihutions to the life of his collcgL' com muni ty . li e c"n rec"l\ with pride thc 
progre~s that Ius comc thrO\l!.!;b his p3rticipation. This book is for him . It is 
for him to look hack to as a bndmark - to go forw3nl from as a stepping 
stone . 
. \ !> tut!cnt c" n find recorded here" h"ppy momcnt - Homecoming. shuf-
flin!.!; thro\l!.!;h the fi rs t snow, mcctin !.!; 3t til(" Soei.1 1 building, pC" p assC"mblies, 
pinoehl\,. Iii.' e.m find 3 d reamy moment - dances. that bi g date, spring. A 
t{'n~l' moment. too - an (''',llll, goodbres, gr,ldu'ltion. All will be long rc-
membered. All form a p;l\tern of progress. 
Thb ye'l rhook. then, is 3 \\'3rm record of achi C"\'ement for the year 
1953·56. h the li\i n!.!; story of ('\'el'Y student, is for th{' modem agc, is a stepping 
stone for the ye,us to come. 
This yearbook is YO II . 
... ~-- , T--rr ~ 
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Administration and Faculty 
T radi tions 
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To Dr. ~Iorton C. Cunningham - educator, speaker, promoter, family man, 
,md Fort Hays Kansas State College president - the 1956 Hc\'cillc is respectfully 
dedicated. 
Now in his seventh ye:n as presiden t, Dr. Cunningham is a familiar figure 
to ('\'t''1'onc on the ca!1lpu~. Ilis ready smile, cheerful wedin!!. and his intense 
intefest in p ... 'Ople halt: knitted ~L dose re1atiomhip betwC('n him and his 
col1eap;lIcs and students. 
Edu(':ition ]MS :1]\\,[\:,'5 been of the utmost importance in the president's 
life. For the pa~t thirty ~'('ars. he h,\s \forked lInce,lsingl>, to further its progress. 
\Iudl of his linl(' is spent in the role of ,m ,unh ,ISS:ldor of ~ood will for the 
college. 
Fort I l.Iys St.ltcrs and ,llumni \\ ill a)\\,lYs fen\cmhl' l' and 'idmire this 
tirt'il'ss 1ll'lIl \\ ho i, calm ,md yet firlll. affable but dynamic. 
The Cunningham family- Dr. M. C. Cunningham, Chris, Marianne, and Mra. M. C. Cunningham. 
Presidmt )t.e. ellHHiHgH1l1If 
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Fort H,w, Stat .... CoIlt"Jf:~  its doors of f'due,lIion ill 190:! on the ~r.ls~~ 
Jll;ljll~ of "t'~h'm K,lI\5.1S. In thc n.lli\·c stene hu i l(ling~. studell" through 
emhlit,\ and ~I)orl en·ilh .irl' Iwld in Shcl"id'lI\ Coli~clIlll. Siudellb c.l l 
tO~dl1('r ,Lt end\ COIllJll(lIl' ror~\th l.ihrilr\ hotl\l'~ fm~il rCIll.lins of 
(~!lltlition nf 1('(\..\' r.Ii1!!;\· land. Th,' Sci .. rl':\' BlLildim.: hold~ 
tlw !lln tnioll' odol"" ,lilt! forHlIlb·' of IHo!,:n'" FrOIll ,ICJ"()~, 
t',lIl1PU' the donk' of tht' ()lhef\,ltor~·lo(lh c\er up\\.Lrd into 
tIll' \\\'~krn KallS,ls sk~. 
Forsyth Library 
Science BUilding 
L 2 T 
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We Will 'cuNI llellleIllIJer ••• 
The echoes of jovial laughter, hum of husy office machines. ucl the pIDdIaa: 
noise of buzz 53W5 all coming from the ,:arious campus build'ngs. PicbD 
I-Iall, the oldc:-st building on the C'.Impus, has an auditorium which provides 
a setting for theatre productions of the college. In honor of the second 
president, the education building received the name Ibrick I lall. Con-
trasting with traditional buildings is Ihe modern :\pplie<1 Arts 
Building. And students will 
nevcr for get the good 
times spent in the Social 
Building. From on(' 










Applied Arts Building 







.H(JIIIC Is Wltere VOII JloKe /t ..... 
Dornlilory life will long be a part of the college memories of ncarly (',-cry student 
.1.1 Fort 1IJ.}'s Stall'. l\('W donns were opened for both men nnd women this 
yt·.u to pro\ idc homes for the gro\\'in~ student hody. Custer I lnll and 
Men's ilcsidcllcc haH' their own cafet erias and \\lwll the ncw addition 
joim the "Anl'll ILd!) it, too. \\ill h,\\-(' its 0\111 ("lfelt'd;!. Colorful 
modern interior decorating make these living units attractive and 
dwcrful. \\"cslcy lI all, jointly controlled by the college and the 
:\Il'thodist Church of Hays, has accommodations for fo rty 
women. Appro\imatcly twenty-five 11)('11 make their home 
;It L('wis Field Stadium. The President's I lome is lo-
cated wcst of the campus .. \ beautiful home of ranch 











NIGHT ON T I-I [ PHAI Hl ES 
Night on thc pr[liries: 
The Slipper i~ o\"cr - the firl' 0 11 the ground burns low; 
The \\ l,;ni(' d emigr[ln ts sleep. \lr;lpt in their blankets: 
1I',llk hy myself - ! sUml ,HId look at the ~ t.lr s. II h ich I think noll' I never 
r("t lilcd beforc. 
'iO\\ ! ab~orb im!llort,llit~ anti pcace. 
I ,Idmire de.ltlt. [lnd test propositions. 
11 0\1 plenteous! 1101\' ~piri tll ,\l! 11011' resume! 
The S,I!lle Old \lan and SOll l - the same old aspi rations, and the same content. 
I \\,IS thinking the d,I~' most splend id . till I saw \\h[l l the nOlday exh ibited, 
I I\,IS thinking this globe enough. till there spr,Hlg ou t so noiscless around me 
myriads of other glohes ... 
o [ 'l'\' noll' th.lt life C[lllnot e\hibit all 10 me - [IS the d,l}" cannol, 
I ~l'e th'l t I am to wait for what will be e\hibited hy death. 
- Walt Wllitmllll 
Modesto Jacobini 
Professor of Language 
1884·1955 
Floyd B. Streeter 
LIbrarian 
1888·1956 
Jennie A. Philip 
First student /0 enroll at Fort Hays State 
1881·1955 
17 
Administrotion ~ 10cultll 
· .. 1\C\·cr rcst , for at tho: mtl of the (tlY they rush off to club and organization 
meetings, to (:haperon PMtieS. or to ~ 011 for the team at the varsity games. 
Each ad111inis twtor ,md f. \Cu1ty 111e111ber t,lkcs ,I person,11 interest in the 
~tl1dents 'lttending this college, ,l1ld will ,lh\ ,1yS take time out of their 
busy schedll1es for counselin~ or to help iron ou l prob1ems. These 'ld-
dsors arc partners \dth thc stud('nt hody in m,lkint.!; C\'('t;. Fort Hays 
5t,lle function ,1 success. They will be r('memi>ercd not only as teachers, 
but also as good friemls. 
News of the ou lside world passes throl1 ~h 






TIl(' adrninbtr,lIion and Lleu1ty - our l(';ld('r~ , tc:'lchcn and friends. Thei l' ~er\'· 
ict' C.lllllot I)l' llll',\~urcd by facts and fi !;llI"cs. They arc partners \\'i th the 
~tl!{knl body in l1l:lint.linin,!! the smooth futlClioning of Fort Il ays Kansas 
Sta te College. 
E. R. McCartney 




Dean of Graduate Division 
Hugh Burnett 
Director, Extension Service 
William Moreland 
Dean 01 Men 
Jean StouJfer 
Dean 01 Women 
FO HT ll AYS KA?\ 5AS 5T.\T E COLLEGE 
is under the jurisdiction of the 
130A HD OF HEGE:'\TS 
OSC:l r S. St:lu ffer, T opeka: C/wirman 
!> IcDill Boyd , Phillipsburg 
Ray Evans, Kansas City 
Walter S. Fees, lola 
Clement II . 11 .1 11, Colfcycillc 
~lr s. Eliz;lbeth li auAhey. Concordia 
t\ . \\'. Ii (,T'ohberAer, \1 'ichiW 
Lester ~ l cCoy, Garlicn City 
L. D. ~ l org;l1l, Goodland 




Donald "'d .. ~Prol.»or 01 li.oUI>, Phyo,<al Ed~C<:l"on 
and RO'Cro"l!lon' Ch,,,,men 01 D,~,.,on 
Fr." 1<11>.".00 Prolu"", 0 1 Botany: Hoad 01 
!.>ope"",.n' Ch""",cn 01 S,oloq,,,,,1 St,.n'" 
Edward Almqu i" A .. l""r., Prol ... or 0 1 td~"""on 
£,h.1 "'ltman A •• ,.",n, O.r.e'o, 01 rx 'ono>on 
S'anloy B"n;n~.' A .... tenl Prol ... or 01 Mu",o. 
£ tI ."b., 1> B",bour A"'''anr Prol.,.." <>1 Phy .. ecl 
Edu",,!!on 
C. Tho",,,. SO" Prol .... ar 01 Mu."" Head 01 
0.""''''''0 .. ' Lolan d Bo.thol"",.,.. Ino""",o, 01 Mu". 
Paul Bodman Au,",on' I'tol>uor 01 Psycllol<W;lY 
Alic. B ... loy Prole"", 01 Hom. 4<>nom . .,. Hoed 01 
o..pgrl",.n' 
II lcha,(I 110""" A ..... onr Prol .. ,or d Poycholoqy 
Don Bonoon IM",,<1 ... 'n )ou,n<,ilo", 
K",h.rino Boq,, " A • .,,,,,n, Plain"", 01 IAql.o" 
Doylo B,ooQ "" .,.,an, ?relu.." 01 Phy",CO' 
lI<>y ",ond lI.o~ko A ... "an' Prole .. .,. 01 In<lu",,,,,1 A". 
SU5>*"~'.nde", c! B~"d.n<;J" 
Aly" By"" A"<Xl"'O ?r¢I .... ", 01 l~d" .. ""1 An. 
A~.'n'l Hoad 01 o..per'''''m' 
R«hord Cain A .. , .. ,,~, Proleose, ollnd"." ,,,1 Arts 
[ Ioane, Caldwoll In.truc,or ,n A,' 
Marc Camp",)) A.",'en! L,br"""" 
Harold Cha<juill P'ol .... o, al Chom .. "y Head 01 
o..""""'on! 
r,cneo. Coo~ In.""«,, 1n Hoal,h: Col:~. N~,.o 
Ko nno,h Co~ k A .... 'ont Prolu.", 01 Bu .. n ... 
Adm""'''''Mn [uqono C,,,,u A .. <x,,, .o P,al .. ,,,, 01 HlS'",y 
Edw in D<:t.i, Prole .. o, "I Indu,".ol A," 
Gaynollo Do", ?rol ... ", 01 EduCt:lh"" 
M~"~a Dellinq.. In."ue,,,, ,n A" 
Ka.h .. ,no D,bblo In'''''<:1O' ,n Nu .... EdUCt:lhOn 
L<f", onoo Drydon In"",e,OI ,n M,,'hornah<:s 
"' lbo" Duna."n In.ttuctot ," Speech cnd E:nqJ.,h 
[uqo"o ["or ........ an' PIOI ... a, 01 M"'~ .• rna""·, 
luc,no Fe l .. n A .. <x""o P,oleu", al M uSlC 
K"rt nc](or' ....... ,"". ?roleuo, 01 I.o.nquoqo 
... , .. f,,,nc', ... ..... o~, P,ale .. ", 01 Phy.,Ct:l1 Ed u""' ''an 
H..,d Cocch 01 TracOc 
Mo,od;'h froomon ..... , .. on, P,ale .. o, 01 Edu"""on 
Pa,,1 f" .. "o, Ptol ... ", " I l.b,,,,y $clence. Hoad 
lIb""'"n 
N<I"ml Ca.n .. _ A •• iOla nl P,ot ... " . 01 r:n~l .. h 
leha Ca ... o"'" Pro l .. .." 01 !:conornl-=- and 9u .. u .. 
Adm,nl" 'aMn. 
P""I C,o •• - A .. oxia'. P.o l .. ..,. e l Phy.,eal Educal,on ; 
Duena. 01 A' h '-h-=-. 
Sa",,,.1 Hamil,on P,al ... o. a t Ph,losophy . 
CoI .. in Harbin- P.al •• ..,. a t t duca ,ion. Ch" ,,""a n 
D:i~"i" n <>1 Eduea"on "nd P.ychOloqy 
)"ck H."n,., In. "uc,o , In Rod La. 
CharI • • H.dq.. [n. ltuelo . in 9".,n ... "'d m,ntO""iton 
l.an H.pn., ",...,.",,1. Pr ol .. ..,. 01 Zocloqy 
G ...... " H. ,,,don P,o l ... o , 0 1 S~.ch 
Harald Hopkin. "' .. ox,,, •• P, o l ... o , 01 901" ny . 
Ralph Hullman Au iol" nl P, ,, I ... o , 0 1 Phy .ical 
Educa l,on : H. "d eoac h 01 f <>eUx'l l 
William K.lt. . In . h ue.o , In 1I""n." Adm ,nl." ,,, ,on. 
Harri • • Ke'ch"", A"'''"n' 1" 01 •• .." 01 Spo-,eh 
J.ann. Kuhn A'.oxi" ,,, P,,, I ... o , 01 [duc"tlon 
Mab.l Lac.y AU'OIo ni P, o l ... o . 0 1 [ n~h.h. 
~~';i.!:nL":::.lur::.~ ~-::~,o: n~~:::";"":~~'C~IUdY . 
D,. "e",n. 
Paul in. Lind"., A .... 'an' Lob.""a n 
Va ll. L""", lo In." ue.o . 'n Jou . n"h.m. 
""I.\~h Ly l. . In.b utto. In P. ycholoqy 
~::~::. 7't':::.~allA·A~~~~~..':·;~~~:~~o~1 o~'~~"r..mo .. c. 
Edw in M,,",n A •• ox,a'. P.ol ... o . al Zooloqy 
Ro • • It " M"c"" "ll A ... "on, P.ol.s..,. 01 Educahon 
H. l. n M("(:"llouqh In," "c'o. ,n Nu ... [due,,"a n 
~::~T. ~:X:!a ni .. ~~:~,'''p~~ I~.~~t"~~· 1~~ ~!i:,~1 y A.1 •. 
RUlh Miklch In. lrue lo, In 810""." Admln .. lr aMn 
G. ta ldin. Morri. A ..... "'" Llb . ""on 
Alice Mo" l, o n A .... '"nt P.o l .. ,c , 01 ~"qh.h 
It:1 N'!~·:'c~:~leA":; .. ~~:" ~.~I:::"~loP-.fo"..:~m;:':~o""e. 
J[g ,ha , i ft. N ~ ll A .... ''''' ' . P,a'"'''' 01 H .. ,o.y 
Hatold Pa l.... . "' ..... "M PtO I ... .,. 01 MuOlc. 





Ma,;" r . ,kin.-Ani.t<ml Prole-.or of 5ocioloqy 
",dlth Radke In. tructor in Lanqu"". 
Ic. oph Ray_ A .. i.IO'" ?ro!~nor 01 Psycholoqy. 
~;.d:~i:~·.~;;;-Prf~:i:.:':,o~1 ,~'rl~~~:r'~hY'iC(J1 £ducohon 
and hcre"hon 
Andrew R.malor. A •• i.lonl P,ol" .. or 0 1 Lanquoq@ 
I~a" Richard.., n Prot • .,o , 01 PobtiC<l I Science and 
$ocioloqy. 
""dre w Rio" .' A .. i .. "n, P,olen oT 01 BOlony; farm 
~~r:;~n~e.::~en!n,,,uclor in Chemi."y. 
S<lmuol Sack." A .... I<"', Proleuor 01 E:oqli.h. 
Phylli. Schloich In. uucla, in ~I u.,c. 
L .. ,. , S<hmu", A.,oe,al. ?role.so, 01 A""cull"r . 
rra Seoll A.<o<;o'. P'ole .. o' 01 EdU<O",on. 
Ruth Suy A •• i",on' Protu.o r 01 Phy sieol [du<Xl"on . 
Konnoth Simons-A . .... .,nt Protu.or 01 Botony. 
DOd. S'O" o A •• i. lonl Prof ... or 01 Chomis try. 
Jam • • Slod- Prof"nor 01 Sl"'eoh; Head o! 
o..po l1m.", 
Emmo' Stoph~ r Pro! ... or 01 Mathe manes; Head o! 
Depa rtment. 
Don"ld Srou ' - A • • iolant Pro!n.or ot Muoic 
Robo"" Stout Anocia!e Proles. or 01 u,qli.h. 
Loo ra ShOup Pro!en or 01 Nun. £du""",,o"; !!e.od o! 
Dopol1me "t 
Codo Suran A .. ,.t",,! Pro!u.or ot Phy.;ocl £ducahon 
It.ad Coach 01 B". ketl>all 
A.ch ie Thomo . A •• ocia'e Prol ... o. o! Bus in .. s 
Admr" .. tr"rion. 
Dollio Thorn" . A .. i' lan! Prolessor 01 Busineu 
"'dmin,,"ahQn 
Loo", .. d Thompson Pro!o .. o, 01 (;<onomLcs and 
BUOlnu. Adm'''''',,,,,on; Hea<l o! o..p" .'menl. 
10hn Tho,,,. Inst,uctor in Art. 
C.fold Toma"o k 1"01.000' ot Bio!oqy. 
In .. To .. oy In' ''u<to, In It oalth; Coll oq_ Nu .... 
Ma'9" •• t Va" Ack o. o n- A •• iota,, ' LibtafO<m. 
My,! W<I!k. , .... " .. ,,"! P,ot.o.o, o! GeolO<jy 
Jorn .. Wolls- A'Slsto"t P,o t ... o, o! AqfOcultur e 
Raymond Wo lty Ptotessor 01 Ag,icu ltur e. 
Xo""oth Whit. - Ao"o'on! P,otesoo , o ! !;duca!ion. 
W,Uiom Wilkin. A.oioton' P,otoooo, o t MuSrc. 
Rob." Witt A . ... tont Pro!e .. o. o t PolL"en! Scienoo "nd 
5ocioloqy. 
CI.",.n' Wood_ P,ol .. ,o, 01 tdu.""lion and 
It .ad 01 D.pa,'m.nL 
~y",an Woo" •• - P,nid.nI ~m."tu •. 
Ha ... , Zln .... _ Ptol . ..... 01 P~y.ieo li nd A. " onomy 
)tembers 
AdmiJlistrlltive AssistllJlts 
Co,o IllMns A • .,.tan, 10 ,h. p'ea,d.nl 
Flo,.nee lodm •• -SK •• IO,y 10 Ih. D.an 
Mab.1 Hop~l n.-A • ., .. onl 10 ,h. R." .. ,,,,, 
tl loo!)e'h Mool • • S.c,.,o.,. H." .. " o,". 011, •• 0"",.,,_ SI •• ab • • ,,-Cuta'o. 01 MUMU"'. 




· hecolllC ;1 firm found;llion on II hich ,( collcge is buill. Orient'ltion \Veek 
('11.1hl('5 Ihe Freshmcil 10 ~et acquaint('d ;ll1d :ldj\l~tcd. II 0lnccoming brin~5 
oul ,IIul115 .lrld studl 'n h Ilho Ilork IO~elh("l" on el"el'\lhint; from de("or.llions 
10 \\innim: thl" g.une. A ye,\r \\ould not he eomplett· wilhout d;l11c(',. Some 
of Ihc spl'd.l ! one~ ,Ire Ihe Greek Form.IL Bel"eille Ball .• mll $wcdh(,.trt 
B.111. Il ome 1.:1"O\\n he!lrds m.nk th(' beginnint; of Le.l]l Week TIl(' 
Follin t;i\l' l'\l·r~one tilt' opporiunil\ 10 ~h()\\ !li~ t.I[(·nh. Such (·\l·nh 
sprinkled throughou t the ycar add \.ni{'I~· to the bllw (bys. 
It made' no di fk rence II"hC"tller a Frcshman 
girl wore her beanie or nOI - she st ill got 




The ullra modern freshman . eemed to be Ihe center of outection. 
Apple Pollshin,:! PartLu' we'", held by Jocully memoo", to become belle, 
acquomted WLlh .turic .' M, and Mrs_ Mcfollond furmshed BIngo 10 €ntc,-
la,,, Nancy Adorn. ond Cheryl Behrend •. Phylli s Soylor was the\[ Student 
Lea ie, 
Georgienne Boyde, Kay Hill. and W ilma Hub<!r we .. , aelved spiced tea by 
Miss MOlT ~ 01 Ihe annual fac\llty Women', Club lea lor freshman women 
n Septemb<!r 
--f'e.hmen and Student Leader. w .. ," guulS al P,esidem M, C, CUnlllnghom's open 
house 01 the bequmm9 at Ihe yea" Leila Wolz and Melvin GaJdne •. Student 
Leader •.• howed a college pamphlet to Ireahm\!l1 Clauden .. Wond"rlick, Ionic" 
Guyer, Kay Yos!, and foye C", ther 
unu we re lust a lo tl le lonqe. thlS yeor 05 .tudent. won ed for the" clan slops whlcb odmlned tbem to courle, 
f ort Hay. Sta te·, twO semuter enrollment topped twO Ihousand 
M,ss Artmo n .... rved homemade i<;e Cream 10 students anend"'q ,b" 
.. Apple Pohs hinq Pony·· hold a t he r homc. 
Wed< 
F.;ve' yone hod 10 . ,and In hne fo' <;bow allhe colleqc p,cnIC in Ibe Hoy 




Fort 11 .I~s 5t.lte opened its social season with 
tilt' .\l1·Cred: fonn.d . ~ I cmbcrs of the four 
sorori ties ,lnd fhe fraternities danec<\ to the 
nll1~ic of T"d 5mith'~ orchestra. 
The .lnllllill aff.liT II.IS sponsored by the of· 
fi(·t·r~ of the inter· Fr.lh' rnill ,md P;mhd lcnic 
Councils. It is the 0011- d,HlcC of the \"ear which 
j, ~et .I\i(h' for Creek ·members. 
Hou .... mother •• erved punch hom the refreshment toble throughout the evemng 
Presidenll of Ihe four BOroritie. and five fraternities plu. the 
oUice .. of Inter·fraternity and Panhellenic Councils formed a 
receivinq line to qTe<:!t the quelta. 
Couple. en joyed the evening dancinq. 
MusiC ..... as furnished by 'he Ted Smnh'. orchestra_ 
SCHolarsHip 
The Scholarship Progr,llll incn!.-s(!(i this 
year to inclu<le liS students. The 5chol.u', 
ships arc prodded to the eolicge throm;h 
four sourcc~: the local Chamber of Com-
merce; collc~e org;l1liza tiollS and ,'cti\'i t i{'~; 
county, state, and national groups: ~l!ld seT-
\ icc cluh or individuals. 
T he Scholarship Committee sets up TC'· 
Winners 
Pictured Irom lell 10 right. rlls' rOw M 
Cordner. D. Srout. V McCoy_ S Unruh. K 
Norman. P. Decn. O. Powers. M C<lcnen. 
P. Mo,,~land. and A. Wright Second lOW, 
O. Jaom, C. CooP'lr. V. Burton. S Michocl· 
I., I.. Bilter. L. Herrman. K. Craig. M. Elder. 
f. Gmther. M. Bolhnger. and R Newlon 
Ba<:k lOW; D. Harn.. J. M,]dreJler. D 
Dwyer. C. fowle' , K. Ocha. D. Holloway. 
D. £ruley. E, Horning. D. Burnell. C. Dreil-
ing. R Lowe, and T. MagIera •. 
quirClllcnts. screens applicants. and .r:in·' 
the final approval for schol.lrshlp c.L1ldi· 
dates. ThiS \ear th('\' Il('ld ;1 dc~~ert for 
all students who w('r~ r('cipi('nts of .r:ranb, 
The\' were honored b\' the ;lItencLmc(' of 
~ I r.' ,\(ld Throckmorton, Stile Superin-
tendent of l'u[,lle Schook 
PiCIU.ed obove 110m lell 10 "ghl. rUSI lOW M. Vou. M McWhirt. N Haye •. M. Thompson. M. Tullar. D, Young 
C. Spencer. M. Smllh. V Harper , J. Bauer. and P. Ryan. Second .ow· B, Palmer. M, Rumpel, N Sunderland. L. SWink 
B. Kaempfe. H. Skov. M. Ak.samll. [ Sioon. E fagan. M Somers, t Galban, B. Gleason. and D Bo.orth Bock law 
M. King. J. Honey. l. Braden. and N Kn.le 
PlClllled 110m lell 10 righl. r"", raw J 
Meye ••. H. Wagne •. J. Huff!. D. MOOre. L. 
SchneIder, M. ROlh. B. Morris. H. Marnn. 
t. Chockley. N, Hat!. and M. H,ebel1 . Sec 
and raw: G. Tunle, A, ferry. J. Dean. M 
Kinyon. C. Behrend s. L Garrison. N 
Moody. A. Russell. B. Galden. t. BoUIOW. 
and G. Merriman. Bad: .01" C. Ha.del, l. 
Windle. l. Crist . D. Merkel. B. Sandmeyer. 
M. Roin. A. Shippera. B. McV,cke ... D 
MotI". C. Me881nger. and C. Bosler. 
:.h,,,yn Ho,"," e Sf" ;e~ ,,,'pp!~ afler .he W05 Cle'" led Ho,..~~<:rr .. ,,'i 
Qu<;>en! • !9SS. Chol!'" Evonl wOllil" Q~~ .. • ~ "I 
n. Que I Iw{. .11lC'ndam luanna Koloier and Norma Hayes ,ode do ..... n 
MaIn SI'C'<!I Ihe HomecomIng po,ade 
1955 }Ioll1ccoll1ilffl 
I l orl1C"COmin~-lhc biggest celcbration of Ihe year. It began 
with thc annual Sophomore- Freshman tug·or.war across Big 
Crcck. In the eH'n in~ there was the Fort lIays State Review to 
look forw.lrd to. Follo\\ jn~ it. the flames of the bonfire at thc 
pcp rally. I\ ctivi ties whirled through thc two days until th(> last 
dance "';IS pl.lyed on S.lhlrday night. 
On S.l tllnl.ly lllorn inl.!; Ill(' .Illlms l>t,lrled assembling for 
chatl> .111<1 \"i~i ls \\ ilh former classmates and friends. At ten-thirty 
the col lege l);lnd led the II OnlC'Coming parade down ~1;lin Slre('t 
featuring fIo,lt~. ,I Queen. hands. and clowns . 
. \1 the 1I,llf t ime of til(' footh.llI game. President ~1. C. Cun-
ningham crowned ~l.lril~n lIobbit' 1955 li omecomi ng Queen. 
Sht' and her 1\\'0 at ll"nd,lllts- JII,lnil,1 Kobler and :\orma !Iayes-
werc presenled 10 tI ll' llome('ominp: crowd, 
\\ 'hen thl' 1,lst l>l,t'o l1 (is tid:ed off tl ... dock ,md the score-
bO;lrd showed thl' Ti~l'rl> \ iclOrious OIT!' Ihe Han:ns th(' packed 
St;ld ium \\,(,111 wild. 
Fori H ,I~'S St,lte ~ tlld"n'-' and ,dum,'; \\ollnd lip the I\eek· 
end by ,I tt l'nding the l/ol1l<"l,(Jmin),!; &l1ll't' held in the Colis('llIll. 
~[nsic \I,b flirnislK'd hy Ch,lrii,· SpilJ.k ;llld his orches tra. 
fall HOyl S la te Ttgell call1ed the plgskm to ward poy drrt 
Candldol .. S fo, Hornet :)mu'9 Queen we,e nom"'aled by the sludent body. The,· we,e 1 .. 1, '0 tight Gwen M,liet 
Carol Ho!smor Nod",e R. hmotld, Manlyn Hobb,e, No,ma Hay ... and JuanllO Kob! .. , 
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[t wa. tbe Sopbomores wbo were victorioua over tbe 
freshmen and tbua tbe f.esbmen beanies wer" 
worn until Thanlclqivinq vaeation. 
Jim Boll baa tbe reputation o[ beinq tbe [u , t . word 
swallower to attend fort Hay. Slale. He p<>rlormed 
allbe Review held on fridClY nlqht. 
R t l 
, ... ~ . . T • ' ... 
, 
Not 10 be ouldone by olber campua orqanizotiora .• he Phi Mu Alpha' . 
p.ese nted 'he" own queen Clnd her two attendants . 
Momoo.. o[ the Ilaya Chamoor 01 
Commerce entered a floal in the pa' 
rode to "Welcome Gra ds" returning 





Students gathered toqelhef at the pep roil y 
ehe", .. along with the flame. of the bonfire. 
to send up 
rOil Hoys Stole students and alums 
""dcd the aetlV'ItCS on a h,gh nol<, at 
the Homccomlllg donee whIch feo-
lu,.:-d Ihe f" In e d Challic SpIvak's 
orcheslra 
Weekend 
Soroll ty III e III be r . 01 SIgma SIgma 
SIgma wOn IIf" place In the w omen's 
d,VISIOn 01 flocrs proclcum.ng "The 
COlds Say V,ctory" 
A firs t pia.:" ploq uo went 10 the Delto Sigma Phi frolerniry for thei' 
peng uin who predic ted " Keep Kool FHS:" 
Activities 
A Tweelr Bud" slllIng Cn the 10nqu" ot ([ 
T'ger won " second place he In the mem's d,· 
v,sion of lIoc ts for the Tau Kappa Ep",]on 
halCrnl'y 
-, , ... . 
.- . -. 
.. -
ive memb .. !S of Ihe IU51 "",smg doss 10 qroduote from the college aH '!Ted 





Om"e and Re~ Mohon, plole».onol r" II e, 
Skalers. en,er,cn"ed the aud,e"ce WIth 'hythm 
dancing ct the fOil Hoy. Stote ReVIew show 
T,,~,ng lor second pion! wllh Ihe TKE fellows 
was the Kappa SIgma Kappa h OI" r""y Wilh 





S Sgt. William DuPree 
tenor vocalist 
CoL George S. Howa.d 
conductor 
S Sgt . Tommy Morgan 
hO'rmonica soloist 
United Stlltes ~ir lotee Ellnd 
The l'nited St.ltcs .\i r Forcl' Band and the 
"~inc:ing Scrgc;mts" lITre amonA the ";U(,51 en-
"'r!.liners cit the colk,c(' thi~ YCM. P('rformin~ 
,·.lrI~' in the LI11, the .\;1" For('(' B:l11d deligh ted 
ih .wdictH.T \1 ilh sel,'dioll;; riln~ing from sym -
phony to swing. 
Sol()i~ t s who hil.(hli,chtcd the program in -
('[(1(1('(\ S/ Sc:!. \\ 'illi,Hll DnPrc('. tel1or. formcr 
\\,11- of "Cannell Jon('~" ' illtl S Sc:t. Tom my .\Io r· 
Th(> Unlled StO\(>. A ir FOfce Bond. 
.c,lI}, harmonica. who pl.l)'l·d the IMckgrou nd 
Illmic for "Sadie Thompson." 
ConductQr of the nationalk Llmo\!, h:md b 
Colonel George S. lI oward , Cl1ief of Bands and 
.\ I u ~ic for the L' nitcd Sta tes Air Force. Captain 
Bobert L. Landers \\'a~ dir('ctor of the ··Singing 
Scrgcan ts.·· 
The audicnce was slIrprbed to sec members 
of the b:md both played instruments and s'lIlg. 
, 
.~ 
- -- \~ 
Sam Donohue 
with the 
Billy Moy Orchestro 
:Dlllfcers J Illfd ,Cistelfers J :Delight 
Spike Jones' 
Musico/lnsanities 
Norma Douglas, Poley McClintock, Fred Waring, ond Rosolie Rondall 
Happy foursome 
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Poul Draper da:lced " vo"ely of numbe,& during hi~ ap-
pearance on October 31s t. H" IS a c rea tiv .. • tyle of cOm· 
b,noo lOp w Ith modif:ed ba llet movemenr. 
Palll 
Draper 
Mr. Dr,,):,', danc&d 10 clo!lSieol. semklassical. and folk 
music. . pedal feotuTe included" donce without music 
wh ile ' .. elhng. " A Sahre on II Political Spee<:h," 
!filii 11111 
"lJolfriJlg sll{lu " 
Pa/Iller 
During Ihe year limmy "Dan<;inq Shoes" Palmer's or<;hestra played On en· 
gagement ot the Palladium Theone in Hollywood. California. 
Whether lR a melropohlon o'eo or in " college town; Mr. Palmer's orchestra 
sounds tenihc. 
""hen the till\{' ('om~'s for p'ls~ing out orchids, Jimmv 
P.dOll'r ,md hi, orclw~ t r,\ nlunbel's des('n't' a bushel basket fuil 
a, a Iril llltl' for pLtling ;It thl' t'o!1('~e 0 11 r\O\ 'cmbcr 22nd. An 
auto accident in ]\,;·hr'l~k .L . dailllill)'( foul' lll('ml){'rs of the Or-
dl(',tra, 1uppl'ut'd jll ... t IhTl,t· ni ghts hefore their ;\ppcarance 
in I!d ~~ . .\Ir. P;(I11\('1" !il'cd up to Ill<' motto, "the show mlLst go 
011 .(11<1 J"eplac"-'l1wnt'> II<H' fj"I<n in .'>0 the orchestra cou ld ful· 
fill it~ cnn tr ,u::t. 
38 
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fJullet J(/lsse de )loute Curio 
TIl(' Hallet Ilus.'>t' tk \ [onle C.LrlO left a ncar ('.lp.lcitv Colis('um 
audlen('e dcll~hl('d \\'llh.their d,HlC(: interpret:ltlons. . 
The program Illdu,h'd Ihlt'f' chorc-gr.lphlc productions from their 
rtpertolre of ]){)]lular ,l)ul cl.h~ic h.lllet - '·5\\,:111 Lake:· '·The :'-.lIbdo"· 
:llld ··G,Lite P,u·bit·nrw"· The ~lIC«'SS of the ballet was attested by the 
eight curtdln ('.d[s dt·llMndcd of the {LLnccrs :It the end of the 
pcrformallc('. 
ThiS troupe' is the Illost LUllOUS Amet"ic;ln hallet eompalw. 
Rayonn Hill uses a linle "COyeWOman" style to emeh a man. The 
poor victim was JIm G.een and Ihe accomplice, Vaunlta RWICO. 
Member. of the one-<lnd-only Phi Mu dance band knocked out dance rnll5ic 
dunng the eyening. 
}tuu Ckusiug-,Cegu! 
E,'ery four years, according to the calendar, is a Leap Year, but 
here at Fort lI ays students celehrate a Leap \ Veek cvery Febru-
ary whether the year is a leg,11 Leap Year or not. 
Leap Wcck hegins on a ~Iondar and ends on the following 
Friday with a Dogpatch Dance. lI ighlighting the dance was the 
announccment of the winning Bearded Joe and Daisy \ Iae. 
During the wcck the gli tter in the cyes of the gals stood as a 
warning to all Ihe eligible bachelors Ihat they were seriously en-
dangcre<l. But the men had a chance to get re\'enge by turning in 
any gars name to the Kangaroo court for ungentlemanly conduct. 
The Week's activities were co·sponsore<l hy UNESCO and 
IRe. 
The"" women- Marilyn Kraul, Kayann Hill, and Connie Eaton- were len· 
tenced to a stay in the Dogpo1eh jail. They were found guilty by the Kangaroo 
court on a chmge of "Molesting" Bill Bolton. Sheriffs, Bob Gibler and Hal 
Colony kept a watchful eye on the prisoners. 
The one dance of the year in which girls we.e assured of dates_they asked 
the fellows. 
Couples donned their "dandng shoes" and whirled to the strains 




TIger Hops dima . ed. the even Lng a ller ecch home game. 
. ,
The Japanese loot bridge was the en t",nce . 
/(evdlle 
~1iss \V,ltlda \Voodrow was crowned the 1956 He-
\cillc Q tll'cn al the December 3rd Ball by Dean E . R. 
~IcC;lrtney before a erowd of about 200 couples. 
:-.I.llned as Princesses wcre Carolvn Heintz and Kathleen 
Smi th. . 
Jimmy p,tlmer, \\ ho pl.IYcd a dance eng,lgelllellt at 
the l'OlIege, chose the Queen and two Princesses this year 
judgin~ on beaut y from photographs presented 10 him. 
~ I i ss Woodrow. slx)Ilsored by Tau Kappa Epsi lon 
fralt'l nily, W;IS given :1 lOuquet of American beauty roses 
and a J.l rge trophy by Virginia Hogsett, He\"eillc Editor. 




Vuginia Hog. en. Reveille Editor. read Jimmy Palmer'. let. 
ter announCIng the royalty and presented the Queen with 
a bouquet. 
The IIx quls allendlllq Ihe Queen and twO Princesses were h o'" le fl 10 ugh t Doria Borren . Bonn.e 
Turnbull. Myma Tapp. Maue Elder. Ne lva Wallace. and Virq inia Pra n . 
HIlII 
Tau Gamma fraternity, and ~ .. Iiss Smith, sponsored by the 
Veterans Club, received trophies from Clenn Martin, 
assistant editor of tho yearbook. 
Couples walked over a wooden bridge to enter the 
coliseum arena decorated as a Japanese garden. Colored 
lattcms stretched above the ballroom and Oriental figures 
ornamented the walls. Small tables were placed around 
the floor lighted by candles. A duplicate cover front of 
the 1956 Reveille sat on the stage. Master of ceremonies 
for the evening was Don Burnett and music was furnish-
ed by Ted Smith's orchestra. 
Jane Pyeene ond T,m Brown announced ,he" engogcmenl 
01 Ihe donce. 
Quo..,n WOllda Woodrow and her two p, nceues Uell. Carolyn Heinl. ond l';ghl\ 
Kmhleen Smilh smi led happily for ,he ccmer(lmon otter 'he coronation 
An Interlude 01 'he ReveIlle Ballioulld couples chaHlIlq 
Abou1 200 couples spent the evemnq danclnq In the colo~eum de<;otated as a Japanese qorden 
'3 
A new King is crowned. 
Big moment 
bouquet. 
The King and Queen- Ronold Mille r and Dorothy Wells-and their court reigned at the 
Sweetheart Ball. Membe'5 01 the court were Ie/I to right: G, Thomas. G. Riedl. S. Stapp. 
M, Meul;' l. Kobler. E. Bell. M. Gardner. W. Alpers, A, Rooney. C. Eaton, R. Wickizer. 
and M. Stoss. 
the Quee n receives her 
Sweetlteort 11011 
It was hearts and flowers for Bonald i\ li llcr 
and Dorothy \ Vells when they were crowned King 
and Queen at the 1956 Sweetheart Ball on February 
10th. Organizations sponsoring the royal pair were 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorori ty and Phi Sigma Epsilon 
fratern ity. 
Dcan Bray, mastcr of ceremonies, introduced the 
candidates and announccd the royalty, Last year's 
king and qucen, LaITY Neelly and Carol Holsman, 
performed the coronation ceremony. 
A large crowd proceeded to dance the hours 
away in the gayly Valentine decorated ballroom to 
thc music of Bob Berger and his orchestra. 
About 200 couples enjoyed a whirl to 
the music of the orchestm The King and Queen of the Sweetheart Ball. 
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Vlludeville VII ridies 
Concert choir members presented their annual 
Vaudeville Varieties musical program for the purpose 
of raising scholarship money this year. 
The production included a chorus, male quartet, 
septet, mixed octet, and a combo. The show was un-
der the direction of C. Thomas Barr, professor of 
~"usic and chainnan of the Department, and Donald 
Stout, assistant professor of Music. 
Students and the public saw an entertaining per-
formance of selections from "The Wizard of Oz," 
"Where's Charley?", ~Plain and Fancy," "Can Can," 
and "Casablanca." 
And iI's on with the blackface to look 
oulhonhc! 
Tha Musical MInstrel number featured Charles Boltz os end mon; fohn CIOlko. Loren Wilson, 
and Cllolles Evons as soloists: and Vi,g,niO Horper and Rhoh5 W,ck,tor dancing II soh shoe 
rOUUM. The chorus supplied background music as woll os I,ve special numbers 
Aile. ;nlermission Ihe cho.us ooened with selechons hom Ihe "Goy 9O's_" 
• • • 
, • , 
rmale "C.onbe"y Co"''''s. U.S.A included th" whol" CO., 01 Con 
cet! s,ngers, 
Anything can happen when people are turned 100 .. :> "'1'1 
the Chemis1ry Lab," And the twO Linle Theater doncers 
<:Tealed quite an explosion. 
lort .HilliS lollies 
The Fort II ays Follies - memories of musical numbers, re-
hearsals, laughs, and fun. Produced in ~ I arch to raise money for 
scholarships, the Follies featured competitive numbers and 
"spcci:als." 
Tim Scherr, master of ceremonies, prodded humorous 
interludes. SheTh Bizck and Boh Scheuerman, co-directors of 
the student produced cntcrt._inmcnt, announced the winners 
:lIld presented the trophies. 
"Aritang." Korean folk donee, fe(ltuJed five of the wOmen from North Agnew 
Hall. 
11 was truly a "Great Day" fa, Kappa 5 igma Kappa for they WOn the trophy 
(lwarded in the men', division. 
'6 
Usten",,, reminisced o. the Phi Mu Alpha dance 
band member. played selections "from B. G. to 
Stan:· 
~eta Sigma U~ilon sorority women offered the song and dance 01 
'opo. the Puppet:' 
Fort Hay. Singers prennted the,r own veraion 01 "These are the Times. 
he ··Roarin· Twenties ReV1.le" 01 the Delta Sigma Phi Iratemity te<rtured a chorus line. 
Walking oU with the winning trophy in the women·. 
division were ··Frankie and Johnnie·· portrayed by 
the Delta Sigma Ep, i1on sorority members. 




start in September with football and the colors flying from the goal posts. 
Then, before tho last mum has withered, the Tigers move onto the basketball 
court in the Coliseum. As the year continues so tho sports continue -
gymnastics, tennis, golf, and track. Aside from varsity sports, both men 
and women have fun through competition and the development of strong 
bodies in intramural games. Whatever the sport, the crowd is always 
in for thrills when the Fort Hays State Tigers combine forces to win 
a game. 
The largest Homecoming crowd in the his· 
tory of the college turned out 0 11 October 29th 
to cheer the team to victory. 
49 
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T.ght: T'<Je .. < r'<Jh1'" TheM cheerleade. s encouraged p~p a. <Ja mes: Ka y Tucke •. Ca rol Holaman. Wanda Woodrow. Dlck 
Selenaky. and Merrill r rydendal1 
lort JiOIlS Stote's Clteerleoders 
The trophy case makes a fitling bcckground for men of sports. Officers of the K-Club ; J. Sackrider. vice_presi. 
dent; D, Dwyer. secretary·t,easurer; D. Russell. pre. ident; and Mr. Huffman. sponsor. 
K-ellib 
The organization for all \,l1"sity k ttermen, the K-Club, was 
closely allied with the athletic dep.1t tnwnt hoth in its mone~'­
making projects ,md in its sen·ices. 
The big even t of the yeM \\';t ~ thL' ,mnu;tl Il ol1lecoming 
din ncr held for the 181 ,] Charkr tlwmher of the K-Cluh at the 
MembelS lettering in a t leaS! One sport during college- R Lousch. r. Teql. 
meyer. B, Somples. and D. lohnson. Second rOW I. N,eman. T. Young. D. 
Wate,s. and K. Reine,t. Back ro w: S. Moore, G. Shroyer. and D. Show. 
Lamer Ilotel. During WU1H's memher~ \\orked a~ t1\lwl"'S ,lnd 
opcrate<1 eonC<-'~~IOIlS st.In(b, In addition to oth('r ;Lt'tilities. a 
newsletter was sen t ,11 Ill(' ('nd of t'ileh ~(',I~on to forlller Illem-
hers informing tf,('nL of Fort Ibys SL(\("', athletic ,(chiel'emenh 
in foo thall , haskctbal!, Ir,(ck, tennis, and ,l.;olf. 
Pictured ~Iow from left /0 right. Front lOW T, SchmId!. M fryduldaH, M. 
Gardner. and R, MIller, Second lOW I.. I.usor. R. Johnson, I.. Kin". and R. Pu'-
cell. Back lOW' f f arber. B, Brown. J. Butcher, D, Holloway. and D. Feist 
1955 Jpptunll 
T\\'o Tigers - Hichard Lousch, fu llback, and Bill Shipman, 
guard. - of the Fort Hays State fOOl ball squad were chosen 
for thCSl' respective posi tions on the Topeka Daily Capital's 
1955 CIC All·Star first team. 
Louseh, one of the two seniors 011 the first cleven, was the 
indiddual rmhing leader for the Tigers with an :\\"eragc of 
53.:2·yards carried per game. Shipman pJace<J last year and 
was selected again this year for the same position on the AlI-
St,IT le,llll . lie now has two football [ctters and two seasons 
yet to pb~·. 
Hccciving places on the second team were Clclus Dreiling. 
end, and Olho Sweazy, halfhlck. If the two p1a~'ers had not 
missed so much action due to injuries suffered early in the 
season, they might ha\'c both placed on the first team_ Sweazy 
\\as an All-J,('aguc selection l.tst year after his first season 
of play, 
Lell 10 light On lhe fton! t OW: L_ Neely , studen t I;IOQi. lonr; Cede 
Suran .• nd coach; and PIIUI "Busch" Gro .. , olhletic director . Bock 
'ow: Rolph-Red"' Huffmon, head foolball coach : B. Fou,ot . "a" 
lenm coach: and Alex f,ancis, backfield coach. 
1955 f a n Ha YI State Tiqer Football Team. 
::;::IZ; ~-'~~' ==::::" r " :J J 
""r- - ',----'r----.-, 
r--C.r---------,.----------,,_ 
-c • .---------• .-------~,~ 
-
, c c 
Top' R. Lousch and a, Shipman, the two CIC f"'1 leam 
men, looked over fon Hays Slale's trophies , ufr cenler 
1914 CharIer K.club members held a reunion dunng 
Homecoming, Cltele: It'. load up lime for Ihe foolboH 
$quad, Bouom: A cris p day, a large crowd, and a winning 









Sackrider (62 ) clears lhe way os LoIIKh (3$) re lllmed a pllnl lor Hays. D. Johnson (26) comes 
from oohind 10 aid Sackrider in blocking lhe oppoIi liQn. 
FHS 12 - Central Oklahoma State 19 
In the first game of the 1955 season the Tigers received a i9~12 defeat from 
Central Oklahoma State at Edmond, Okla. Both Tiger touchdowns were set up 
by recovering Central Oklahoma's fumbles. The fi rst was recovered by Ford 
Farher on the Bronco 16-yard line early in the first quarter. Sevcral plays latc]" 
it was carried over by Richard Lousch. The Cen tral Oklahoma tt.:am scored 
three times before the Tigers again recovcre<1 a Bronco fum ble on their own 
14-yard line with three minutes in the game left. Otho Sweazy made the tally 
(In an I I-yard nm, but the spark C(lme too late to pull the game ou t of the fire. 
The Tigers playc<\ a very good game against a vcry tough team which won the 
Oklahoma Collegiate Conference bot h last reil]" and this year. 
FHS 19 - Southwest Missouri 7 
After their loss to Okl ahoma, the Tiger~, playi ng good ball, thoroughly 
trounced Southwest !-'·Iissouri 19·7. The light rain which prevailed throughout 
the game was Itlrned into an asset fo r the Tigers who recovered a slippery Bear 
fumble deep in their own territory on the second play of the g:mle. Bin Ship-
man made the recovery and Toby Johnson carried the pigskin over to score with 









Wayne Lasa ter 
Guard 
I 







again lost h~' tht· ne;l r, and W,l\ recov('red b~' Ihe Tigers who talli(.'d making the 
score 13-0. Thl' jin\('d Bears dropped tl1(' hall again in thc second quarter :tnd il 
\\'as rt'C'OI,t' I'l'l1 hI ' it ,ll'S. Hieh,lrd LOllsch broke dwav with a 53 varcl rllll which 
was sct liP hy !I i);lss from Toby Johnson 10 GilbC'r t l'rllYl1 for the' final I [ays ,]"D. 
The on[~' ;"lissouri score lIas 1ll,Ide in the I;lst quarter on an eight yard run. 
FHS 27 - Northwest Missouri 13 
.. \ week Lltn, til('" powerflll [kn!!:ills bllcked another ;"[issouri te;llll. North-
\\,est ;"[i .,souri ;It :>' I. lry,i!le, lIith ;117-13 win after a powerful fomth quarter dril'c. 
FHS 7 - Southwestern 7 
In thei r first Conference g,II11C of the ~'ear. the Il.lYs Tigcrs met a tough 
Sou thwestern te;lIn and the t\\'o hattled to ;1 -;./ tic. The Builders scored eMil 
in thc fi rst quarter and completed the el:tr;1 point puttint.: them 'Ihead 7-0. The 
Tigers hOllneed back \Iith a lOll\!; pass frorn Toby Johnson to Clete Dreilinl!; IIho 
carried the h;11! ol'er. Gilhert Pruyn kicked the point to til' the game, [loth 
te;\lllS ti ~h tenl'd up in the sllcc..'eding qlurters and neither \\',IS able to penelriltC' 
the defenses of the other. Although Ihe Tig('t's did thlT.lien onc(' mon,' when 
they march('d to the B\lilder~' l-Y'lrd line, they II"cre unable to cro~~ ti ll' line 
and the g;\tllC ended in ;\ deadlock. 
FHS 7 - Pittsburg State 13 
On Octoher 15th , the Tigers jonl"lley('d to Pitb!Jurg II"htTe a rOHtth Corilla 
Io.:am h;mdcd thelll t lwir fint Confercnce defeat of 13-7. The Gori llas score(1 
first in Ihe fir~ t quarter and ,Ig;tin in the' ~econd to 1..'.1(\ the Til.!;('rs [.'3·0 at Ilw 
half. The T igers held the Pithhmg onrush in the third qU;lr\('r and in the 
fourth period the I Ja~'s eien'n ro,lrNI ou t to pid up their onl) ' t.tll)· of tlk' g.lme. 
Maska (77) .hol a jump pau 10 One of lhe Tiqer end*_ 
,.= 
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SeaW1Y (28) went for a qood qain as OeSey (58) moved in to annihilote SOme of the opposition 
Hichard Lousch broke .111·a~ from the Gorilla ddt'lIse ami g,tllopcd ·11 yards for 
a touchdown. Flo!d Tq.!; tllH"!l·r kicked the pOin t to 1n.lkc the score 13-7. The 
Bcngals started titeir jlu,>h too tIlL' to sal'e tile lC;,1lll(' .tlthOtH::h t lucy got wi thin 
thc Pitt~hurg lO-yard linc. The Gorilla line held and tit ... , elock ran out with the 
score standing 13-7. 
FHS 32 - Emporia State 20 
:\ large Crol\(\ of p,[]"cnts and studenb \\",Itclll'd .• hi~h-scorint:. excitint: g,HllC 
in II hich thc ll.tys Tig~'r~ C,l11ll' out II'ith ,t .'31-'::!O II in Ol('r th t' EmpOIi'l l lorncts 
for thcir first Conf<..'1"t' ncT II ill of this ye,tL The first qu,Hll'r \\,tS scoreless, hut 
carlv in the second pl'rind \\',tHen Alpers took ,t pit<:!lOut from Jim C'lsper and 
\\"Ct{t \.'3 y.mls for t!t(' onll 'I'D of the first h,ll£. [n till' ,>",'('Olld lulf the g"mc 
opened up with II ,I:-s ~(:ot"ill~ thrl'(' to[lehdowns ,mel EmporLl one. It was high -
Iil:hlt'd I,,· \110 ler:- Inn\.( punt returns. The fin! 11"\\ by Tohy Johllson II"ho raced 
6S !.mls and found p,[ydirt .md the second h~' a I't'ry promisin\.( freshman, Jim 
~ I aska. who tlln'<I(I('(i 1m \\,1\ through flortlet t.lckler ... for ;\ 7;2-I;\rd TD to cnd 
the third qu,\rh'r lIith ,\ ;25:6 1"",ld for the Ti~t' rs. ill the fou'rth quarter the 
lIornets came b,t(1 ,Ind scored ;\ r'lpid succession of touchdowns to cndan~('f 
the I lays lead, hut th .... Ti1:;""rs '1~,lin scored ;lIld tit .... gun sounded with the 



















The l/ omecoming )"('\111C with St. Benedict's was a Tiger rUIl,lW:)V in which 
an outplaycd Ibven team was plac:ued throughout the ).,(,\111(' by one fl'l1llbl" after 
another, four of which rl'~ultl'd in Tic:cr TD·s. [roni(',dk. the onk naven touch· 
down re~ll 1t('d from a 'rig"r flllnhl!'. T he dropping of 'the pigskin could be ac-
credited to the HAht r,tin \\hich fell intermitten tly durin\! the gamc. All ill all. 
the Tiger f,Hls saw .Ill outst,lnding g,lllle which topped off the Ilomecorning 
activities. 
FHS 7 - Washburn University 27 
T he Tigers dropped the final game of the Conference to a hot \\".bhbunl 
tcam 27·7 to wind up in third pbcc in thc Conferenc(' race. T he B{'ngal~ Wer(' 
held scoreless for 111'0 qu,lrl<'rs while the Ichabods rack('d lip II points. E.uk 
in the third pcriod. Olho Sweaz\' scored and Floyd Tegtmeyer 1Il,l{le til(' con· 
version to put the Tigers b,lck in thc g,l1llC with a 11·7 ~cor('. T he Tigel'\ 11('1'(' 
unable to follow up their .l(k'1I1 tage and the Ichab{}(I\ ~e()r('d tIl icc morc. Th(, 
game ended with W;lshburn on top of the heap. 
FHS 20 - Kea rney State 12 
For the final g,UllC of the 1955 season the Tigers polbiled off KCil!'1ley St,lte 
20·12; the second defeat for the tough Kearney Antelopes. Ford Farber dl'o\'(' 
over from the two - ~ t ,lrti ll~ ll. lys .,>coring. Shortk af ter, the Antelopes tied it 
6·6. To end the first qu arkr Otho Swcazy tallied from the fom to hring tile 
score to 13-6. The Anklopes ~(;ored once Illore to narrow th(' ~eore to d,ln\!Cl'o\lS 
proportions, hut reM l'I'e ha('b - Bob Samples and Drew Poorba\lgh - teamed lip 
to ma ke the fin ;11 score for the Fort lI ays State Tigers. 
--
rOfbef (22) bfoke around lhe end sendIng the r"""'fee crnd others scompeling. 
It' s Home<:omillq. Mcrska (77) carried lh '" pigskin lor yardage while Shipman 
(67) and Casper (14) cleorM lh'" way. 
Pictured from lell 10 right front row: J. Cromwell. F. Craig. 
D. Richards. C. Ballard. G. Panler. treasurer; S. Revel l. M. 
Maze. S. Stephens. and J. Milberger. Back row: M. Wolf. 
B. Jackson. F. Krenzel. D. Barrett. p, Dean, 1- Richordson, 
K. Murray. C, Ochs. vice·presidenl: B. Fellers, M. Powell. 
and R. Walburn. 
Pictured "bove from left to light . front rOw ; M, Selensky. H. Wagner. J. Myers, S, Gra nd· 
stail, B. Weber. G. McGillivray, A. Watson. B. Clark, M. Roth, and C, Bosler. Back ra w, 
G. Underwood, N. Radke. B. Morris. L, Schumacher. P. Rolfs, D. Zovesky. M. Kreamer, C 
Paul, J. Hladek J. Brack. K. Smilh. and '- Miller , 
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Pictured hom lelt to right. flont row: J. Heqwer. C. Gilliland. S. HoI· 
thus, L. Ward, D. Wiehl. J. Horr;$, D, W,ehl. and L. Langrehr , Back 
row: L. Barstow, secretary: M, Newman, R. Tomlinson, K. Bryant. W, 
Sekavec, ptesident; C. Rodiel. S. Worthy. N. Errington, S. Lyne. and 
D. Lefland, 
Kit Kilts 
Working with their big sisters - Tigerettes -
the Ki t Kats attended all games in a body and 
gave thei r full support to the teams. The club 
started last vear with a handful of interested 
girls who wa'nted to have an all Freshmen girl's 
pep organization. 
This year the Kit Kats had a membership of 
sixt~' - all of whom wore black sweaters and 
skirts with white collars to the games. Any 
freshman girl who wanted to be a part of this 
club was welcomed into the membership. 
(:igerettes 
Sitting together at games in their gold sweaters and dark 
skirts, the Tigcrettes offered their support to the teams. Before 
each game the women ushered the varsity squad onto either 
the gridiron or the basketball court 
~'Iembcrsh ip was limited to lIppcrclasswomcn who were 
selected through club elections. During the sport seasons they 
gave their enthusiasm and good sportsmanship conduct to the 
Tigers from the start of football in Septemher until the end of 
bnsketball in February. 
Tigerettes had a spedal section reserved for them at al l 
games. Descending the stairs two by two M. Walker and 
C. Jones, M. Mitchell and K. Brookhar t, V. Taylor and' 
Graver. ). Rouse and M. Elder. M. Rumbougb. and M 
Geenen. and G. Fritsche Clnd V. Rusco. 
Hays State che&rleaders-K. Tucker. C. Holsman. and W. Woodrow-hold honorary membership in Tigerettes. I.,m.",; included L, Men. M. Thompson. N. Hayes. V. Merz. S. Stopp, C. Bell. president; and S. Schmitt. secretory. 
Piclured above from Jelt 10 righI, front row: L. Leonard, vice-president: S. Conrad. K. Custer. D. Powe ... J. Hohner. B. Sock· 
rider. and B. Cox. Back row: S. Simmons. J, Mountain. M. Olson. P. Watkins. S, Allen, and E. Asher. treasurer. 
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!6 (/ S /u t btlll 
The top Tiger reboundcr and second highest scorer Joe 
13l1tchcr, cen ter, ca rn(Xi a place on the second All-C IC tcam 
named hy the Topeka Daily Capital despite the fact he mbscd 
the last four games of the season bCC<\~ISC of an ankle injury, 
Butcher was one of tho fivc lettermen who returned from 
the previous season. From the floor Big Joe, 6·4, hit 42 pcr 
cent of his shots for the best shooting percentage of the team. 
These points, plus 70 pcr cent of his free throw attempts, gave 
him an average of 13.2 points pcr game. 
" igh Tiger scorer for this ycar was Cary Pan ter. Panter 
was team leader from the free throw line, hitting 70 pcr cent 
of his shots . From the floor he hall a 38 per cent mark to give 
him an ;l\'el"flgc of 15.3 points pcr game. 
Pantcr, a forward, was also scoond in rebounds. 
The new bus. purchased by ~he college. arrived in time ~o e<:IrrY the basket-
ball team On their road trips. 
The Baske~ball squod of 1955-56. Front row: Cooch Code Suran. R. fisher. J. Reed. R. Anderson. M. Rein. D. Earley, C. Morris. V. Ande .... on. G. Dawson. E. lin· 
dohl. and "Bush" Gross. athletic director. Back TOW: M. Gardner. R. Young. D. Thomas. R. Lowe. J. Bu~cher. G. Pan~eT. G. Pruyn. A. Schippers. R. Ea~on. O. 
Holloway. and D. Stewart. 
Sehippers (41) and Butcber (48) dofy tbo odds. P(mtor (46) leaps for a COmer . bot as Gard ner (44) waits 10 robound. 
/ 
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"B" IIqU(ld_ fronl raw: R. Fisber. R. Demol. /. Smil;,. R. Beisr:er. /. Iobnson. (lnd S. Kogler. Bad Row: Coach "Red" Huffman. C. Norris . R. Guard. 
B. Frovor!. D. Swisher, D. Williams, (lnd J. Boor. 
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Schippero snares a rebound as Butcher and Holloway 
stand by to aid. 
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FOBT HAYS STATE 6J 
SOUTHWESTERN 66 
HA YS, DEC. 1 - A large crowd 
watched the new Tiger squad open 
the 1955-56 cage season with a hard-
fought game against the Bulldogs 
from Southwestern Okl ahoma. 
The Tigers got off to a fast start 
and picked up an 8-3 lead early in 
the game. But the more experienced 
team from Southwestern held ou t 
and defeated them 66-61. 
FO BT HAYS STATE 83 
WESTEHN STATE 79 
J-IA YS, DEC. 10- The Tigers broke 
thdr losing streak by defeating the 
\ Vcstcrn Statc q II i n t e t 83-79 with 
Gary Panter tallying 25 po ints to take 
the scoring honors for the evening. 
Although Western State Colorado's 
team took the lead for the first few 
Gene Dawson 
Guard 
minutes, the Tigers soon gained the 
upper hand and stayed on top until 
the final horn sounded beating down 
a last minute rally in which the Gun-
nison team scored eight points in one 
minu te vely severely threatening the 
Hays' lead. 
T IC ERS DEFEAT TWO 
OKLAHO;\'IA T£Al"IlS 
HAYS, DEC. 2.0-Fort Hays State 
Tigers met and defeated two Okla-
homa teams the week before the stu-
den ts were dismissed for Christmas 
vacation to give them a record of 
three wins and two losses. 
In the game wi th Central Okla-
homa State, Artie Schippers dunked 
2.2 points to lead his team to victory 
with a score of 78-68. 
The I-lays Tigers picked up an 
carly lead and held it in the tussel 
with Phillips University, except for 
two short intervals. 
With only four minutes gone the 
Tigers racked up a 20-11 lead which 
the Haymakers spent the remainder 
of the game trying to bridge. Game 
ended with Hays 85 and Phillips 77. 
FORT HAYS STATE 82 
WASH BURN 73 
HAYS, JAN. 7-An upset oeeulTed 
when the eellar-predietC<.1 Tiger squad 
trounced the " 'ashburn Ichabods 82-
73 in a game that saw the lead change 
hands 18 times in the second half. 
A high scoring duet composed of 
Artie Schippers and Joe Butcher kept 
Hays in the running throughou t the 
game and finally established an clev-
en point lead with five seconds re-
maining in the game. 
The lehs tallied two more points 
before the horn sounded giving the 
Tigers their first CI C victory. 
FORT HAYS STATE 66 
E~ IPOH1A STATE 78 
E~I POHIA, JAN. 10 - The Tigers 
with an upset "iclory oyer the No, 2: 
rated \Vashburn team last Saturday 
still in their minds, were stung by the 
Emporia State Ilornets 78-66. 
Although the I lornets only held a 
five point lead at the half, the Tigers 
were unable to get on top. Joe Butch-
er led the ill-Llte(l Il ays att ,lck by 
dunking 13 points. 
FORT I·IA YS STATE 71 
SOUTHWESTEHN 66 
HAYS, JAN. IS-Fort 11a ~'s Tigers 
caught fire with ten minutes left to 
play against Southwestern college and 
surged to drop the Builders 7J-66 in 
Sheridan colisewn. 
The lead changed hands ten times 
during the first half with the score at 
the first half tn-oring the Builders 
32-29. 
Tigernlen were slow stMting in the 
second half, but finally got organized 
and began chopping away at the 13-
point lead that had developed. After 
chewing away the lead, a sec-saw 
b:tttle ensued that resu lted in the 
second conference win for FOrt I·rays. 
FORT HAYS STAT E 90 
KANSAS Cln' UN IVEHSITY 76 
HAYS, JAN. 22-Fans saw the Fort 
Hays Tigers comc 10 life in the sccond 
half of thc Kansas City Vnh'crsity 
game and win easi ly 90 to 76. 
The Bengals got off to a slow start 
and at the firs t ten-minute mark K. G 
led 23-20. The Suran-mcll caught up 
and began dropping points. At the in-
termission the score was all tied 40·40. 
For the remainder of the game the 
Tigers led the scori ng against a de-











Central Oklahoma players 'land with mou.ths aqape as 










FORT HAYS STATE 83 
EMPOHIA STAT E 77 
II AYS, J/\ N. 29-Hays Tigers ig. 
nored the Emporia State Hornet's 
sting and paraded on to an 83·77 vi c· 
tory in a fast conference game hcre 
in Hays. 
Leading the Tiger scoring was Artie 
Schippers with 28 pOints. In the fi rs t 
few minutes of the game the two 
teams exchanged leads often, but 
with five minutes gone the Hays team 
got warm and led the scoring to 28-
26. 
The Tigers le<I the remainder of 
the game and at one time widened 
the Icad to nine points. 
FOBT I-lAYS STAT E 79 
SOUTH WESTER N 94 
WINFIELD, FEB. 4-The Mound· 
builders pulled up wi th a tic for the 
cellar by downing the Tigers in a 
tightly fought ball game ending with 
a score 94·79, 
The Bengals kept \'ery much in the 
game until the final 10 minutes of the 
fourth quartcr. The dub, weakened 
by illness, began to show the effects 
and couldn't keep liP with the fast 
moving Builders. 
The win tied Sou thwcstern with St. 
Benedict's for thc cellar with a 2·4 
record. 
FORT I-lAYS STATE 61 
ST. BENEDICT'S 67 
I-lAYS, FEB. 12- Frigid shooting 
Tigers fdl to the fast improving St, 
Bcncdict's Ra\ 'ens in a 67-61 battle. 
Although the Tigers starte<i the 
scoring, the Ra\'cns took it O\'cr and 
kept the IIppe r hand in thc game, 
Scorc stood at 40-29 at the half in 
(;\\'or of the Havens. 
The Sman-mcn ncvcr bridged the 
gap and went down to defeat at the 
hands of St. Bened ict's squad. 
FORT HAYS STATE 01 
WASHBURN UNIVERSITY 81 
TOPEKA, FEB. 18- Coach Marion 
McDonald's second - running Wash-
burn Ichabods dropped the Fort Hays 
Tigers into a tie for last place in the 
CIC race by trouncing the Bengals 
81-67. 
Washburn jumped off to a 14-6 
lead early in the first quarter, but 
then went cold and the 'Tigers picked 
up 13 quick points to take their only 
lead at 19-14. 
The inspired J ehs bounced right 
back with some outstanding shooting 
of field goals by Dan Robinson. 
FORT HAYS STATE 90 
KANSAS CITY UNIVERSITY 72 
KANSAS CITY, FEB. 19 - Fort 
Hays State Tigers broke their 8-game 
road jinx on their last road game of 
the season by trouncing the Univer-
sity of Kansas City 90-72. 
Last night's clash with the Kanga-
roos ran much the same as the two 
team's first meeting. 
K. C. University's team stayed in 
contention all the fkst half, but fell 
hopelessly behind as the Tigers be-
gan to hit and pull away. 
FORT HAYS STATE 68 
PITTSBURG STATE 87 
HAYS, FEB. 25-The Tigers were 
caught in the CIC cellar along with 
Southwestern as the door closed on 
the 1955-56 season. 
In the Tigers' final game of the 
year, the Pittsburg Gorillas, still 
smarting from a defeat that snapped 
their winning smng of 22 games, 
weren't to be denied of their last 
game as they rolled past the Bengals 
87-68. 
Thus ended the basketball season 
for Fort Hays. To many sport writers 
the season record was a surprise for 







Dec. 1 FHS 61 SW Okla. 66 
6 HIS 67 Kearney 69 
10 FHS 83 WS Colo. 79 
17 FHS 78 Central Okla. OS 
20 H IS 85 Phillips 77 
28, 29, 30 Sunshine Tourney 
H IS 80 
FHS 66 
FHS 77 
Jan. 7 FHS 82 
10 HIS 66 
14 FHS 71 
21 FH S 90 
21 HIS 6-1 
28 H IS 88 
Feb. 3 HIS 79 
4 FHS 49 
11 FHS 61 
1·1 H IS 9-.\ 
17 FilS ()l 
18 H IS 90 
,-




Ark. State 77 




K. C. University 76 
St. Benedict's 79 
Empori a 77 
Southwestern 9·~ 
Pittshurg 88 
St. Benedict's 67 
Fort Ri ley 89 
Washbum 81 







The 1955 CIC Fort Hays Track tea m ( runners- up) 
did very well for themselves during the season, They 
set three new CIG records, four new school records, 
and one of their cindennen, Don Dwyer, was named 
in the Tmck (Iud field Ncu;s magazine as the tenth 
fastest 4-W-yanl hurdler in the world. 
Spotlighting the season were the new CIG and 
school records set by Jim Blackwell, Toby Johnson, and 
Jim ~Iolltgomery Ilho set nell' marks in the shot putt 
and discus, j'lI'clin, and pole vault respecth·ely. 
Other track honors went to Lrll'erne Lesser who 
came in first in the two-mile and became the GIC 
ch;\mpion two· miler for the second straight year. l\ lcl· 
lin Christenscn II-,l l ked off with second place in the 
j;II'din toss and Troy Young took second in the 100-
yard dash. DII~er placed second in the CIC high 
hurdles besides taking firs t in the l\lissouri Valley 
A.A. V., fOllrlh in the N.A, LA in Texas and in the 
National A.A.V. The two·mile team composed of Dwy-
er, Don Feist, Jim Nieman, and Bob Samples took 
third place in the K. V. rclays. 
Among the team honors, were the two wins in the 
two dual Illeets with " 'ashburn and Kearney. The 
cindermen were second place holders in the Emporia 
relays and fini shed the season second in the CIC. 
To sho\\" that this years' team was not a nash in 
the pan, it is interesting to note that in thc past nine 
years the Ti ger thinc\ads havc never lost a dllal mcet, 
never receil 'cd less than second place in the Emporia 
relays, and hal'e nel'er ended less than second in the 
C IC conference, 
•• 
.. 
1955 Trock team. front row; D. finny, aasistant manaqe.; D. Lemon, 1. Nieman, D. Shaw, L. Lessor. C. Sucht, and I. Manm, Second row' "Sush" Groa. direclor of c;h~~, ~. J8hJ~:n'_ N, ~e~, D. DeMm"'hri",:,olf. B. Sample., T. Young, ~. Purcell. M. Frydendalt, O. ToUe, D. Wale.s. and Coach Atu F;ancis. Back to'w: A. Feis1, 
. ry r, . asmger, ' upp, . Ch stensen. S. Moore, H. Cathn, D. Feiat. D. Dwyer, D. Wyatt. and F. farber, 
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CIC record holders-Toby Johnson, javelin 205' 2 1'2'; Jim Montgom· 
ery, pole vault, 13' 7"; and Jim BlackwelL shot putt. SO' 9 3/ 4" 
Don Dwyer. the tenth fastest hurdler in the work!, brooks ' he 
lape at the end of lhe 440. Time 52.4 seconds. 
" Busch" Gross, director of athletics. starts the 
tr(lck season 011 with a bang. 
Leveme Lessor was CIC two-miler champ for the second 
straight yoor. 
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R. Purcell, K. Sieoort . G. Panter. and F. Faroor eye the high bar 
they spent clearing during the season. 
Broad jumping quartet: P. Woadm~ee . R. Purcell. M. Gardner. and R. 
Henon. 
Mid-<listance runnefll- rront rOW." T. Wrist en. J. Nieman, B. Samples. 
and B. Hanzlick. Back row; W. Stimper!, D. Feist. D. Dwyer, and 
B. McVicker. 
Dashmen awai t the gun. Left to right : E. Waldschmidt. 
G. Hackroot. K. Grine!. T. Young. and D. Waters. 
Dla.cu. men: D. Johnson. S. Moore, ond A. Chipman. 
... '"' ,.......... - ..-
'50 
Taking a brook in the pit were pole vauhers; O. Haas, R. Purcell. 
and R. Herd. 
Javelin throwers were B. Teegerslrom and R. Wilson. 
(;/tillcllltfs 
runners_ Front row: L. Lesser and M. 
row: L. Cmler. B. Dunlap. and C. Such1. 
-"/1 
Hurd lers b uilding up their breath control were: M. Sidlow. B. Wasinger. D. Dwyer. and 
D. Schult •. 
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Relurning for onolher year 01 lemus we,e E, C. Snook and 
Konn"lh Reinen who praclic"d under coach. Cade Suran 
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The first inter-collegiatc golf tcam under the 
w,1/chf\l1 eves of ·Tled·· lIuffmClll, coach, of the 
college 1\'o~lIld lip last sCClson·s play with three 
wins and hlO los>('s . The tea m dropped the first 
hO)ll(' match to J I.l~ tings 6:,-5:" but later rel1Hned 
to the '''lstillg~ C<)\I)'5C and holed them up with 
CI 7!,- 1', \-ic\ory. On hotl1 meetings with Kearney, 
til(' golf team ("l1llC Ollt on top; the fir st time 
h:lIlding them :1 101,-1', d efea t and the second 
time thorou,ghl:-- trouncing them 12-0. 
\t the Conkrencc meet D;lle 'l owell took 
fourth pbc(' to close a sliccessful I·ear for the 
nelll)- fOrllwd teMll. 







The 1955 tennis squad com peted in six meets 
plus the conference tournament. During season 
competition they won five of the six meets. Los-
ing opponen ts were Hastings College, Kearney 
State, and Dodge City Junior College. Their 
on1l-Ioss of the season II";lS at Wichita University. 
·Fort '-bl's State \\"35 host to the conference 
teams in U;e annu31 crc Tennis TOI.lrnament 
held on the C3mpus courts ?>.Iay 13-14. 
Lettermen in tennis were: 
Don Burnett 1 
Robert GUnltn 2 
Robert ?>.1i11er 2 
Kenneth Heinert 2 
E. C. Snook 4 
1955 
II looks like a 240 yard drive lor Bob Brown. Melvin Gardner spotting, 
B. Eitel does a shoulder . tand. Seated a re four 
co-qymnasts. 
B. Eitel holds A. Bandel while E. Olsen doe. a 
handstand. 
V!lIIfJlostic reOIlf 
The Fort Hays Gymnastics team ex perienced all the growing pains 
of a new ~port but captured the interest of the people in the area with 
displays of skill and daring. 
111e te.un was started only last year by Dr. Don Adcc, ehainn:11l of 
the Division of Heal th, Physical Education and Recreation. This year 
Ihe coach was ~Ir. Al Dunavan, former University of Nebraska gymnast. 
Following the pattern set the first year, the team toured \Vcstem Kansas 
giving exhibit ions in high schools. In addition they journeyed to Boul-
der, Colorado, in ~Iarch and competed in the All-College Invitational 
~\'Ieet. 
Even an Egyptian bricklayer wouldn't aUempllhi • . 
The team rehearsing .ynchroni~ed calisthenics. 
The Gymnastic Team. Seated: C. Gilliland. r. Krengel. M. Maze. and W. 
Huber. Second lOW: D. Mai. J. Swme. W. Grf!f!nwood. A. Bandel. N. Eaton. 
M. Gillispie. and L. Lauxman. Back row: E. Olsen. D. Wing. D. Stone, C. 
Mueldner, B. McEwen. B. Eitel. and M. Vaughan. 
~ 
Art Thoma., <lUistont monoge •. and Bob Walinger. Intro· 
mural manager, were the men worlring bf!hind this year's 
Intramural progtom . 
Melvin Steinle. Si9ma Thel<l, horl eshoo c;h(ml· 
pion. 
Cedi Soeken. Independent ]009I.1e, horseshoe 
champ. 
)tell 's Jlltrllllfllrll/S 
¥ol.l'd be smiling like thcse Ph! g'91. too. i! you had wOn the all·school football cham· 
pionship. 
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D, Shaw, B. Sidlow, M. G<Ildnef. E. Summers, and R. Purcell 
formod the winning Phi 5ig swimming team. Purcell look individu. 
01 honOll in the 40'yQrd breo$t stroke. side stroke, and under water 
swimming. 
ChClrle~ Peul(!. Independent loogue. tennis 
singles champ. 
MClc Bollinger Clnd Rodn(!y P(JJT. Independent 
loogue. tenni. doubles champion.. 
The intramural sports program provided an opportun-
ity for every male student to participate in some type of 
competitive spo rts activity as frequently as his interest, 
ability, and time would permit. 
Goals of the program were social con tacts, good sports-
manship, physical fihless, and clean minds- the basis for 
fine citizenship. 
Competition in team sports and individual sports was 
didded into two leagues-organization and indcpcucicnt. 





Heilschmidt and Don Hazell. Tekes. houeshoe 
I champiol1ll. 
The Sig Tau relay swimming 100m, /. Austin. C. Mu(!lde-
nero D. HOUl ton. ond D. Young. Mueldener WClS individual 
winner of the 40-yard back stroke Clnd free style and 
the SO-yard free style. 
Memb<:! .. of th(! Lewis field Stodium football toom were the winners of the Independent 
lecrgue. 
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Harold Megill was the winner of table tennis 
singles in the Independent league. 
---
. ~ 
Worren Alpers and Al BandeL Kappa Siqs, table 
tennis doubles champs 
Members 01 the Rocket bosketbal! team captured the Independent league cham-
pionship. 
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Joo Butcher. Phi 5ig. golf singles champion. 
KCeJf 
Loy$ Coldwell and Merrill frydcndall. Kappa Sigs. winners of 
golf doubles. 
Don Hazell and lack fulkll. Tekes. were win· 
ner, of the badminton double •. 
Evan Summe .. and Bill Browning. Phi Sigs. 
were shuffleboard doubles champs. 
Reaching high for the winning point. Ralph Purcell, 
Phi Sig. won the badminton .ingl~. 
eOll1petitiou 
Millard Mene., Kappa Sig, wa •• ingle shuffle-
board champ. 
The all'lIChaal basketball championship was won bv the Phi Sig t8(Jm. They 
received both the basketball trophy and the Intramural good . port.man.hip 
trophy. 
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Intramural Council was composed of the di Uerent representatives of the variollll campus OF 
ganizalion. front row Mia $(Ivy. sponlOl: A. Alder, H. Kipple, /. Arnold, J. Mountain, C. 
Spencer, and R. fucf> Bad fOW· S. Unde.wood, W. DeBoer, S. Kinyon , J. Reitz. M. Johnson, V. 
RIllICO, and M. Gardner 
Marge c.:.rdner, all.lIChool goll chomp of .he worn' 
en', divi,ion. 
WOlllen's Jnl(OIllIl(O/S 
\\ ·0111(' 11 \ Intran1t1r;ll sports offered :l well-rounded 
progr,11l1 for ,Ill \\Ol11en students, Thc objectivcs were; 
r('<.o re ,l lion, good sportsm'Hl~hip , physic<l1 fitness , <lnd to 
, 
crc<lte self·confidence <lnd the love of sports, 
?'Iledais \\'el'e !-liven the winners of the individual 
sports <lnd trophies to the winning groups. 
Creta Spencer won the tennis alngles. 
Jeon Arnold and Monico Somers, tennis doubles chom. 
pions. 
Leila Wah, Delta, wOn individual honors in 
lOme 01 the swimming events. 
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Iked off with Jean Arnold wah mp medal. 
minton single. <: II 
·• 
peed_a_way. ~n the trophy in s Theta" w  
• - e were members 0 nd at game 11m A lways on hn 
Hall captured f South Ag~ew lleyboll trophy. Women ]0 champions h,p vo all-schoo 
- s-Sue Kin-bles champIon Badrnintoc" ~~uSpencer. yon ond re 
'./ 
-i 
f the Official's Club. 
No one CO\! 
I .t J 
u women 10 Id boot the 4th floor Custer He 
VUHitll luir 
roytllty is in the spot light during the social events of the ye<lr. The 
Yearbook Queen and her I"\vo Princesses ,11'e tl" lditiorwlly chosen h~' a well-
known person either of motion pictur('S or in the musical entert,linment 
world. In October the student hotly ca~ t their h,\llots for ,\ Homecoming 
Queen and she is e!"Owlled during the half·time of the g,\!l1(', ldentit\' 
of the King and Qu('('n of thc lmnu,\l Sweetlw<lrt B,11l is kept ~e('rd 
until coronal ion c('remonies. The honor bestowed on these student:; 
will always be a treas ured memor) in their lives. 
~lcn havc found Ihat all phases of life arc 
now traveling at a fast r,lle of speed - (""ery-





Princess Carolyn Heintz 
Princess Kathleen Smith 
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Jlmmy Pa lmer look lime OUl durinq h,. dance enqoqemenl 10 pose wllh lhe Reveille candidalel Myrna Tapp, Virqinia Pran, 
Mane Elder, Bonnie Turnbull. Wanda Wacdrow, Mr. Palmer. Kall11 .... n Smilh, Coralyn Heinl1, Nelva Wallace. and Dor;' Boneu. 
!I illf IIf !/ " lJlll/cil/ ' SlfDcs"PtlIIlfCr-Selector 
Jimmy Pa lmer 
"-
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, :11ways offers shl m\x>r parties, dances, dinners, out-
and pledge wcck activities. Each of the nine 
h:J.s :1 house and meets weekly on ~ I onday 
nights. '111C common ~oal is the promotion of char-
:tete!", schobr~hip, and leadership. COOpCf:1ting in the 
service :l.nd entertainment projects of a congenial 
group gives a colkgc student e"perience which trains 
him for community loyalties [,ller on in life. Sororities 
and fraiemitics try to hl'll' (';leh individ\lal lowanl 
mainl:lining ethica l and moral stan<l:ll"(ls. Along with 
and flln cOllles lasting friend-




Add 6 \('rsati le pledges to 12 acth"ated actives; mix 
wd!. To these ingredients add: 1 new housemother; 1 
Chrisln1ilS dinner-d,lIlce; 1 wedding ring, and 5 engagement 
rilll,(s. 
Blend in :1 i\ .. tional projects: Tri-Annual Com·cnlion in 
Hilo\i_ \l is,. '1I1d Slate Oily for Chapters of Kansas and ~ I is­
souri. 
For ("\Ir,l 1."UI!;hs add: 1 \re<lnesda\" morning: when 
~oml" joke]· turned all thc :\brms off and as a result, thc 
Alphils were :\w:\kencd hy ~l olhcr Crotinger ringing a big 
cowbel l. 
~lix well for 1 school ycar. 
IkslIlt: Alpha Sigma Alpha, a la 1956. 
The Chri.tma. dinn.r-donce was the biq aoeial evenl of the year. It was held 
In the Lamer hotel rorl Hay. Room. 
Shirle y AU.n 
D.lorn B;'ch.r 
Pal Boookhau. 
Dian Ku . hn.,' 
Carol Kullborn 
Shirlu M i.ho.lI. 
Shid.y !>!'.hllen. 
ew. " !>!>lle. 
lani. Mounlain 






Vlokr. Vi .... "t 
Phylli. W alkln. 
Phyllis Watkins 
Janis ~ Iollntain 
Pat BoekhallS 
Gwen ~'I iller 
~ I iss Loomis 
~ I iss Stage 











" Alice in Wonderland" wa . the theme of the lifBt Ian rush party held in 
the Lamer hotel. 
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The O"lt" Sigma Epsilon sorority', stork didn't disappoint anyon" for he flew in wilh " 











A new house at 416 West 8th 
Homecoming float received a scrond place p laque 
A profitable Ope n-house for parents 
Shall we dance? Winter fomlal- T insel Twirl 
A terrific pledge class - "Pretty as Pictures" 
Valentine party with the Phi Sigs 
Thaw - many pinnings and rings 
Formal dinner-dance 
A farewell to fOll r wonderful seniors 
The Tins"l Twifllormal haa become g Irgdilional aoc:ial event of the Deltas. 
VI''li. Bind. , 
Shi,l.y Btloeoe 
Shi.l. y Cono.d 
Kolhy r . llon 
Carolyn n . h. 
Ba . b"", r .anci. 
Marjorl. Ga.dn .. 
Pe'l Gib. cn 
Shlrl. y Go •• 
Ca.clyn H.ln .. 
Judy HilohOe<:k 
Judy Hohn • • 
)ta •• n HolUn, •• 
My. "a J ...... ll 
Ca.ol J[imball 
Ba rba." l i tt.ll 
Jua"ita !tobl •• 




Ma, Uyn No"h 
Norma Pallon 
Carol,." P"u\ 
P"I Peace<: k 
Ba,ba,,, Sack. ld •• 
Lo,,,a Sbaw 
So .. ya Simm on. 
Pa l $"<> y 
B",ba,a $t. phen. 
My."" Tapp 




La~ lona Leonard 
Shirlcy Briscoe 
Mrs. ~ Iosicr 
~Irs. Heed 











D.l!a.s entertained their fraternity brothers, the Phi Si9'. 
wi th a Valentine party. 
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The poor raven. got their toils clipped by the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sorority'. Homecoming bu~z'l<Iw, 
Jlllwllii ell/ls 
Dear T ri Sigs, 
I really miss sorority life, Xaturan~' , I'm having fun in Hawaii, 
hilt it isn't the same without the coffee breaks, the card games, gab 
sessions, and the Alpha Gamma partics, 
Did you all haw' fun dllTing the Regional ?l.lccting at Greeley, 
Colo? Congratulations on winning the firs t plaec plaque on your I lomc-
coming float, the '55 scholarship award, and ~'our brand ncw pledges, 
Bet Hu~h \\\'('k \\-as loads of fun and full of excitement. 
[ know the Sigma Sno\\ IXIII :lIld tile spring formal dinner·dance 
were wOlllkrful. \\ 'ish I had been tilerc. The Chrishnas caroling and 
inform,'] dances yOll had during thc ycar sounded grea t. 
\\'ri te soon. 
Aloha, 
Dolsie 
During a December baskedxdl hal! time, the sorori ty members gave their 
ve .. ion of the "Night Before Ch,i.tm05." 
E"elyn Ba"ett 




Xalhl .. n Cu, le ' 
Cla.a Dei 'e ' 
Marilyn E~an. 
Mary E~" ... 
Rosemary T,anl< 
Sybil He nty 




Me"il. a lobn.on 
'ane la .. on 
Marilyn L.wl. 
Vicki Me .. 
Ma,ilyn Mill e, 
Ma, u l MilCh,U 
Gayl. " . Ow, ... 
Judy Rau •• 
Myrna Rumbauqb 
Vauni'" Ruseo 
Wanda 50= .. " 
MatilI'D Sulloo. 
Mn,q<>'" Wellke. 
Be lly Weber 
Phyma W. U .. man 
Rb. li. W lol<l ... 
LaVon Wllaon 
Wandn Woodrow 
Rhetis Wickizer President 
~ Iarilyn Hobbie Vice-president 
Vicki ~lcrl. Secretary 
Twilla Brown T reasurer 
~liss Bccslcy Sponsor 




Tn Sigmas rehoorse lheir music numbers for lhe All·Creek 
sing. 
.5 
Theta SIgma UpSIlon took I,ut place among the IIOronhes in the Homecoming house de;:· 
oranons The Thetas were right wIth theIr proolchon "I dreamed we beat the Ravens in 
my Made·to-form ~houlder pad • . " 
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}tOil{ 0/ .An gvent/III Vellr 
Elc\'l'n Top P1cd~('s 
Two Encf),(etic Sponsors 
Appeti ;:;ers 
Entrees 
Twenty· three Busy Actives 
One Civic-minded Housemother 
National Convention ~ Boanokc, Virginia 
Two fun-packed InfOnlwls 
Hush P,\rties ~ "Lefs Pretend" and "'Thetabnd" 
Christm.IS Party, garnished with Sorority China 
\cth\' Scrdcc \\'eekend, topped with a Paddle Hu nt 
Schobrsh ip Awards 
Salads 
Pnk(-tiol1 - 1\('\\ ly D('coratcd Living room, choicest of Sofa and Chairs 
Comhination - Christmas "Care" 130).:, Old Clothes for Lame<i State I lospital 
Hcvcmgcs 
Tea - l\i!'l-nts D,\~' . Ilomecoming, Faculty, Hu sh \ Vcck, 
~lother·Patroness Au).:iliary 
Desserts 
Chri~t!m\s and Spring Hose Fornlals 
Senior Fa rewell 
JoUy old Saint N.ck dropped by the Chri.tmas lonnal dance to leave pres.enls 
lor certr:rin couples_ 
t>o<l.o la."bUI 
0<>.;. le ... n 
'''cl<;. 1 .... 1< 
"'",'h"nn Bu .. i. 
Wanda D.8o • • 
I)on"a Dyan 
Con.u. Ea.on 
Ma.i. t id • • 
No.ma tHi. 
GI. "de Fo~ 
Vi.qinia Moq •• u 
Ca.ol Mol.",a" 
A"" Ko.al< 
Ca",,1 Ion .. 
Ann.H. Ka,tin 
"'wilyn )t:;n" 
Ma,,,a ••• Lant. 
Pc. Mo •• land 
"',,,lo.y "'o,la" 
Polly Pol", • • 
C. or"i" Pant.r 














Pat ~ Iorcland 
~Irs. Codcr 
;\-1 rs. Thorns 















Heading Panhellenic were: S h i r 1 e y Conard, 
Marie Elder, secretory; 80'00[0 Sackrider. presi-
dent: Rhetis Wickizer. and Phyllis Watkins, 
treasurer. 
Ponltdlenic Council 
l\l!1he1lcnic Council ftmctions for the purpose of govern-
ing the four soci,11 sororities on the campus. Every sorority 
woman. pledge, and alumnac is a mcmber of this national 
organization , 
TIl(' cr('cd of Pan hcllen ic: .. \\'(', the fraternity under-
graduate members, ~Und for good sd lOlarship, for guarding 
of good healt h. for wholehearted cooperation \\'ith our col· 
k'ge's ideals fo r ~tudent lift., fm the maintenance of fine 
social standank and for the sctTing: , to the best of our 
ahi1it~ ... of om college community. Good collcl(e citizenship, 
as a prcp:lrat ion for good citi,..cnship, in the I:ngc world of 
alumnae da~'s b the ideal that shan guide our chapter ac-
Each sorority was represented by two members 
a,t the council meetings . Pictured from left to 
light: Annette Kar li n. Martha Yost, 8oroora Kit -
tel. Shi rley Michaeli s. RHo Basgall. Marilyn 
Hobbie. ond luanita Kobler . 
tivities." 
At the beginning of tile year, members compiled a Soror-
ity Handbook which they passed out to all the freshman 
girls at the "Powder Pu ff' party. This party gave prospective 
pledges the chance to become acquainted with sorority 
women . 
Between semesters and at the end of the year, the 
annllal Panhellcnic Stholarship Award Dessert was given by 
these members. 
T wo other big projects of the year include<l the All-
Creek formal and raising mone~' for a foreign student scholar-
ship. 
OUiCQ" of lho council were: Tom Magloroa. 
president; Glenn Marlin. trea.Ulor: Don O'Hair, 
vice-pre.iden1; Ed K(ri.er, secretary; Dr. Richard. 
son, sponsor; and Dr. MOM. sponllOr. 
Inter-Fraternity Council stri vcs to promote good fellowship 
among the fh 'c frater nities by cllcomag ing the chapters to work 
together and to lake ,In active part in all collcgc func tions. 
Members work hard to stress ti l(' importance of tll{' , ,:t lue of 
frat ernity li fe for ('vcry college student. 
The council helps to sponsor s('\'('ral acti vities for the bene-
fit of the grccks of til(' college such as the All·Greek fannal , the 
All-Greek sing. and the Creek conc1a\·c. 
" 
They present a Scholarship Trophy to the frn tcrnity havi ng 
Jnter- 'lrntemitll eOllncil 
the hit,:hcst grade pOint an' ral!C for each semester. 
At their meetings of the first and third TIl('sd,l~ of each 
month, the llwn, tIn) from (',Ieh fratemih, ,,·ork loc:('thcr to 
isslle mlrs and regulations for ru~h we("ks . . The <-'011 neil scts up 
the time ,md restrictions for the tradi tion;11 Smok('r held at 
each frat hOllse at the hec:inninc: of tIl(' rmh p('ri()(k 
This \·e,IT the mem be Ts of lnteT- Fr;lternih· Council laid 
plans for·a new fr,dernity to be est;lhlbhed on the campus 
next fall. 
Mombe,s of tho qoverning body: Glenn Thomas. Jim 
Groon. ond Dick Selensky. Back rOW : We.ley Wikoff . 
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Delto Sigma Phi frotemity welcomed everyone 10 I tep up ond see the sport show which 
ran during Homecoming weekond. 
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/'Vewspllper /'Votes 
NEW DELTA SIC I-lOUSE DECOR.", TED 
NATIONAL ~IAGAZI:,\E COVER 
POSITIONS OF FHAT COOK :\1\'0 
II QUSE:-'IOTII ER FIL LED 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. \ 'ictor Sample 
OSP FH.\TERl\ ITY :\1£1\ VISIT K-STATE CHAPTER 
:\IE~ OHCAl\ [ZE \\'ALKl l\C BLOOD BANK 
i-Iadlcy Hospital 
FRANK LLOYD DS!' NATIONA L REPRESENTATIVE 
Chapter Visit 
CARNAT ION BALL HUC E SUCCESS 
FRAT JOUIINEY TO FHENClILlCK SPRINGS, 11\0. 
Nntionni Co])\'cn tion 
When a group 01 men in blue gel loqelher. il ron only me<m one rhing--<l 
Soilor"1 Bell. 
Ronald Ackerman 
,i", Ald. rman 
1. "y And • • a"n 
Rolle .. And.rooD 
Kyle ADdr~q 
Jam .. Ball 
K.['b Beckwith 
Aloia Biebe. 
0. .... Campbell 
C.dl Curr. y 
Horold Enq_1 
PbU Eric"'''n 
Richard n ab • • 
Ron<dd ClUiI" .. d 
,,,"' •• GrUhn 
Wi,,'on Ifell. 
Gle .. n Hall 
Roben HerrOD 
Jan Hudq .... 
Delb • • t lohn,on 
Dou~la. lUu~ 
Wayn. La.at • • 
eh., t .. Mell.Yl>Old, 
D.lma. M. rbDY 
Donald O'Ha]. 
lohn P,en 
1 . .... m.lI_ 
lIoh S<>IIlPl .. 
D.""i, Simmonds 
Don Smith 
Go. don Smith 





















Singing loqolher was cm important pmt of fra ternity life. 
'01 
HA YS .......... 1 1 
ST. BENEDICT'S ... ~ 
Kappa Sigma Kappa men put On disploy Coach "Red" Huffma n's Homecoming 




Phi Delta Ch,\pkr Il ost South Central Conclavc. _ Grand 
',llion,11 Pr('~id('nt, Fritz Ahel And Exccuth'c Sccretary, Georgc 
Jdfu\on \l.lkes \ 'isit Informal Night Party. Christmas 
C.lrolin~ Before lIoH(i.lv PMlv Wilh Thetas Thc Boi ler·makers 
P,lr~ P,,,ldle lI unt Ends' Weekend Activities For Pledges 
f\.tPP '( SignM f\,IPP,1 Hcccived Cup For Highest Grades On Na· 
tiOll,d Fr,ltcrnity Test Hcprcscnlalivcs Attend Province ~Iccting 
Formal Sprint:,spJash Dinner-dance Closes Social E\'ents For 
The )"e,lr. 
i1 WaS strictly calual dress for lh".. attending the "Soiler-makers'- party. 
Wa"e n Alpe .. 
Pan Bed, ... 'tll 
Mack Bolli n,. _, 
Darrell B,e " o''',. 
Auqu.t B,,,,,k 
Ronald By .. 
Loy. Caldwell 
,."y Colle y 
Hal Cot<>"y 
Don Conne ll 
tug.n. DCl~l. 
T. "y Dibbl. 
La"y Do'Cl" 
Roy roct. 
Rleho,d r,i ... lle " 
M."m r,yde "dall 
Me rlin C6m .. 
Alb. " Grumbine 
Clluck Hou • • , 
Dean Hoo .. , 
St.wart Hum .. 
[d Koi .. , 










M"x Pa .. o,,> 
Raymond Ro b! 
Bob Scl>eu . rmon 
L •• Sch,.pel 
Don Smi.chnv 
Lo yal Smllh 
01110 Swe'tay 
Rolond ToU. 
II",,,. U Uk.o, 
Loya] Vinee", 
Do"ald WaUoce 
han W .. n .. 
DOYld YOUI • • y 
Bob "ll.'ll . , 
lI al Colony 
L C5 Schrcpcl 
Don " ' oore 
Don Smischny 
" Ir. :-' Iarplc 
" II" . StOli t 











The "'nformal Nighl Party" offored dancing. punch. and a 
good lime for all. 
-=----...., .... 
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Phi Sigmo Epsilon men had an ideal let-up for thei r Homecoming washing-it rained off 
and On all day 
'0' 
1956 8V(lIts 
:\ational Officers. Francis Bremmer And William Hammers, 
\ 'bit Chapt('r Phi Sigs Remodel House Fratemity Enter-
t.lins P;lrC'nts At I louse On PiUents Da~' Costume Party Huge 
Su('C('s~ Win Intramural Trophy Zeta Chapter Hosts He-
l.;i0l1<l1 COlle];l\'e , , _ Spring Brings Formals And Dinners _ J\lcn 
Donate Blood To Norton Hospital. 
A c01IIume parly allow. coupl .. \0 show their originality 01 dreas_ 






Jerry tbe ,h,,,, 
Don tule,t 
floyd foo. 














Billll .. d 
A,ehl. lloon., 
Go .. , Sa ... , 




Ge'>rqe Shroye , 
Glenn Th"m". 
B,ue. Walh, 
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e stofPing to watch the Sigma Tau Gamma', Homecoming checker game noticed 
the 1geTS alwoys made "The Wmnlng Move," 
lrolft Page eopU 
KENNETII ROWE NATIONAL 
SECRETA HY VISITED CI-I AJYTEH 
STC RECEIVED CHEEK SCHOL\.HSHIP PLAQUE 
FHAT ~IO\'E TO NEW I-lOUSE 
FUN In nO:\HI~c ':20's I " Fon~I:\L 
SIC TAL' COHN JICCEH 
Hcally Infonllal 
CI I.\!yrEH CO-SPO~SOHS ALL-SCHOOL CAHNIVAL 
QU EEN CHO\\'NED _\ '1" \\-lliT E HOSE Fon~IAL 
End Of Social E\'(' tlts 
STC FHATEHNlTY PUTS UP 
'WELCO~ I E" SIGN ON III GIl WAY 
Featuring the styles worn in the 
'20's. 
Claud. BaTTett 
oa.ld Ca.t •• 
ROM" oa_ nl.nq 
ROM " )fomillon 
Du<>ne Hou.ton 
Je "y Xa . mp/e 
Morlyn !Iou/man 








Da ,.id Seibel 
lim Selbel 
LaV. rn. SpCTh. 
Waldo Stimpert 
Dal. Watt.r 
1<>", .. W.M. 
aob W.ll.hea. 






}'I r. Campbel l 
}'·Ir. Hichanlson 
}' I rs. Hott 
Sigllll1 
(;11/1 








··Now. men. you know raiding the ice box is against the 
rules!" 
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t place Homecoming decoroHon plaque in the men's division went to Tau Kappa 
ilon lor Davy Crockett' . ". on" who "killed a CrOW when he was only three," 
8 
Press Stoppers 
:\,EW TEKE 110l'SE OX Sth STREET 
Completely Interior Decorated 
FH.\TEH\'ITY T.\ XI SEHYICE DL'H!\'G "HELP WEEK" 
PLEDGE \\'EEKE\, I) ITX Bl'T COLD 
Fre{-'zin1! \\'ealh('r 
NATIONAL PHESIDENT VI SITED LOCAL CIIAPTEH 
James Logan 
UNUSU1\ L I l\FO H~IAL-PAJ A;\IA PARTY 
DELEGATES CO TO K-STATE CONVENTION 
Founder's Da~' Dinner 
n ED CAHNATION BALL EI\'DS TKE SOCIAL FUl\CTIONS 
FOR Til E YEAH 
Running second to Hollywood' , " Pajama Game" was the lun'packed Teke 
"Pajama Party," 
I:d .. ,,,d A"donon 
!)(tIe Allco. on 
Chorl .. BoHo 
lohn B..,,,qhor 
Ko nno,h Boou qhor 
Loton Boouqh o. 
Rob.r' Bomqardnor 
Konneth Brown 
Dol Buckb .. 
Don Burn ott 
G.,,,ld Coopor 
Donny Cowlo y 
t r lho Crn .. 
Eddie tlmo,o 
lohn Er Derl 
o.er" F" irchild 
Ronnld F iol 




lim Gr .. " 
Doan Hermo l 
G,ny Hernna 
Goorqo """ioon 
Don Ha .. 11 
L""y Hoit. chmldt 
Ccny Hondor oon 
Ru .. oU lohn.on 






Normon P, iC<l' 
lI.obo,t R" . m""on 
Duo". lI.onborqo. 





!)(trroll Wa nko r 
Bill Woi. 








J\ 1r. Simmons 
















would 1101 be complete without the for ty. fi ve clubs and org,llliz,\tions 
of Fort H ays State. These dubs, whether literary, honora ry, or creative, 
have varied activi t ies appealing to man~' ~ t l1dcnts. The departmental clubs 
provide diversity of interest. When a ~ t lldcnfs evening is not filled with 
a special engagement or a game then he m,I~' be found at a club m~ting. 
There is always somethi ng 10 do and St,ltcrs M(' ;\]W,IYS doin~ something. 
Students usc imagination to create pi("C('s of 
fi ne arl . 
II I 
WhOlher writing letters. taking pictures, Or 
laying out pages a yelI1book staff's work is 
n(!ver done! Heading the staff was V. Hog. 
l etL editor: G. Martin. assistant editor: and 
Mi n Loomis . sponsor. Standing M. Pittman. 
photographer: M. Ely. assistant business man· 
a ger ; and G. Pauley. business manager. 
/(cvei//e 
l'utt l l1 \,( t i ll' ]l('\. ,ilk tOJ..:d ht'1" for puhl ication bkcs:l \0 1 
of h,l rd work. t inl(' , and Il o rn on t lw p.ut of the st,lff IllClll -
11..,-\_ It H'q uin" ,h(' t'oOpt 'r, ll ion of \\\"o thousand pcop1t' -
till' \ 'llli n' , (ndl'nl ho(h ;lIlt! till' facul lY of Fort ILI\ 's S (,I \ t'. 
Seh,'(\uiin l! pitlur(" to he to ll- ,'n , \\(lrk in~ in the (f,ulroOlll 
d,.\dnpilll! ;1Ilt! printin~ pict UI'{'\ ; d ra\\ inc a d ummy :lnt! 
b ter Iht' (i u.d \MW'S, \\Ti t in).: cop~ . ;l1Id fi n. lIly proof rcadin~ 
Members of on annual Sloff mus! be willing 10 work. V . Prau. faculty and ad· 
miniSlfotion page.; O. Cannley. IIOIoriti es a nd fra ternities pages: S, Cox and 
J. Bauer. students paqas: a nd W. Dunn a nd A. Morgan, campus life pages_ 
all PUI in mcmy hours of lobo •. 
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ti ll' \\ hole hook: ,III !!o to!!etilcr to make a \·earhook. 
I II retu l'1l fo r the cooper'ltion of the student hod \' fac-
ulty, " n(1 ' Iaff nWmhtT'. Fort I L,ys St,lte has a co,:;'; plcte 
record of the eo\1t'!!l' Yl ' ;lr. I \ S the pages of the He\"(~ i"e are 
turned . nwmlwn of thl' YC'lrbook staff hope that studcnts 
\\ilI reeall w ith pride and pl(';lslII"c the memories of their 
I..'o lkge life. 
Paper do tlA! Well, lomeHme. staff members-G. Ulrich and A. Trachs el . 
sport pages: and ). Cooper , assiltant photographer- were overworked. 
\ I 
Folding poper. lor distribution i. " big job. Everybody chips in to 
help. V. Hoq.en, reporter: W. Merkel. anistant bWlineu manager: 
M. Ahamil. report".; and 0, M",kel. b~ine •• manager. 
Every Wednesday the paper goes to bed, supposedly. Staff members working 
in the Print'hap- P. Vogel, feoture writer, E. McGee, reporter: A. Waher •. reo 
porter; and M. Hobbie. anistant editor. 
Stllte eollege ,tellder 
Students hurr\ ' ill~ ill and out of the l\cws Service 
Office \\-ilh pcncil~ and paper in their hands from ctght 
o'clock to fouf o·clock u~ualk hdont: to the Leader Staff. 
From one \\('ek to tht, next'repo rters intcrl'icwcd, wrote 
copy, took pictures, rcad proof, and made lip the paper 
in the Prin tshop. \1.IIlY tli ,L1s and tribul'ltions were behind 
Good ploof reading il esumlial lor new.-
papers. Mr. Ik!naon. BponOOf, poinl. oul cor· 
reClionl 10 D. Euler1 .• pedal news repoller: 
A. Morgan. oporl a page: N. Moody, edilor; ~ 
V. Pral l. socie ly page: and G, Tullle, reo 
poner; looked over Ihe week'. iuue. 
I 
\, 
('.I(: h ~ to ry all l){';U'i ll t! in lh i~ all-slu(knt public,\tion. 
SI.,ff "wmlwr~ Iud ,I f('c\lnt! of 'Icrompihinncnt :IS 
i S~ IL('~ \\en' (\i , trihu k d Oil Thm~d.\\5. \I.UI\" Idkr5 and 
co!llmcnh 10 rlw nlltor indi(;,\ted th:, t the Le"der has be-
comc ;1ll integral 1l,ll t of ('. lmpIIS Iift-. 
"'v 





Iktween forl~ .lIlt! fOfl~ -fin' mcmhcrs of the Campus Boost-
'r~ COIIIl('il on~' fepreSCTlt'lliv(' from cach organization and 
11Ih of the col1t't!;1' - met ('\Cry TuC's(by to discuss and plan 
for the promotion of sdlOol ~pi rit. 
E,u'h in the \(',~r the Illeml){'rs beg,m hdpint: with pcp as-
,{'mhlie,. \\"11('11 Il ol1l('{'()mint!; w('elC'nd rolled around, these stu-
I('nts org,mi/ed hoth the pre-g,unc Sll:lke dance down ~lain Street 
'lilt! the hie: honfirt'. In the ~ princ: they sponsored the annual 
{\;IIH"t' for the hi~h ~('hool ~('niors who attended Car(>cr Day. 
~lembers ,Iho hdlWd with the adidti('S on Corral Day_ 
Serving 08 oUieers for thi8 yeor were C. Griffin. 
treosurer; C. Holsmon. secretory: I. Mildrexler. 
presidenl; ond Dr. Mortin. sponsor. 
P,,:tUled On lhe /,onl lOW: S. Gorrison. C. Bollmd. and J. Meier. Bock rOw: 
K. Tucker. J. Arnold. B. Ziegler. and R. Erbert. 
Everyone offnroxl suggestions for campus im· 
provements . Oileuuing 0. problem: S. MichoeHs. 
G. Miller , M. Morlon. J. Co~. J. Kosson. I. Sloan, 
ond C. McReynolds. 
Conductinq meeting_Dr. Craine. I po n lor; M. 
Evan •.• ecretary.treasurer; E. Kaiser. p,e.iden,; M 
Stagg, vice-president; and Miss Beesley, sponsor, 
. .' " . ~ 
--. ' :' 
U. ;v. 8dllclltioHIlI-ScicHti/ic-ellltllrlll OrgllHizlltioH 
Every year UNESCO - ute. offers a scholarship to 
a foreign student. To raise funds members sponsor Lear 
Week in February. This year UNESCO brought ~\'Ii ss 
Young Soon Lee of Scoul, Korea to the campus. 
At meetings members discussed the customs, education 
and cultural ways of life found in \'arious cou ntries. TIley 
sponsored individual spcak(,Ts, pa nel groups, and films 10 
ally off campus organization requesting them. !-.Icmbership 
was made up of representatives of all campus clubs and 
organizations. 
foreign sludent s may COme from any c:ount,y to a1tend colleqe if they o,e 
sponsored by UNESCO. Members looked ov(H an European map ond ogreed 
that Italy might have some po .. ,biht,el. ) Snider. ) Trible. G Lindner. and 
K. Kibbe. 
Pictured lrom lelt to right. front row' E. Winchell. and M. Olao" 
Back rOw; G . Hanna. J. Shalf"all. and D. Smischny 
'IS 
proqreu've C<lrd party kept everyone on hi, toe •. Lelr rable: B. Jackson. 
Wells. (standing) /. Snider. D. Metheny. and E. fOllter. RighI rable: Mr. 
M, Reiga\' P. OllQn. a nd A. Ashmore. 
Look. as though it's a woman hold ing the winning hand. Onlookers 
were: M. Isaacson. B. Bihlmaier. W . Creenwood. C. Radiel. and O. frank e. 
S('OI~: M. Snider. B. Moore. B. Smischny. J. Cromwell, A. Hampson. and 
O. frerich • . 
eol/egillte 4-}{ elu" 
Col1l'gi;til' 1· 11 Cltth gin's fornlC'r -I-II 1I1l'mbers and 
nthn ,tudl'nb ,I dUlll'l' to continue their activities. achic\-e-
IOt·nls. 'Illd go.lk This on:!;alliz.ltion is affilia ted \\"ith thl' 
St,Il' of K.Hl\,IS I-I [ or~,lIlization . 
\I('mbers c'll"ril'd on an l''itl'nsi\'l' progr:ttll of helping in 
tr,lining schook gil"ing specches. showing projl'cts. judging 
in high school and county shows. and judging the County 
Hecord Books that go to the St:tte fair. They offered 
~cl"\i c('s to both the Ellis County high school clubs and the 
I lays E'iIX'riment Station. Their biggest project of the year 
\\',IS to sponsor the Kansas District Square dancing winners 
;n a spring: assembly. 
Students always have a good time at a 
pop corn social. Seal~ /rom 1ell 10 righl: 
C. Criffin. se<;,etary: MilS Be-esley. spon· 
sor; D. Smischny. prt>lident: and D. Owen. 
Standing' Mr. Wells. spansor; J. farrell . 
L. Van Meter. vice-preside nt; M. Newman. 
and /. Janousek. 
POling for th .. Reveille photographe, wer., Min 
Beesley. sponsor; H. Skov. J. Graver. ,r&Claar .. r; R. 
Long, V. M en:. vice-president; and Min Newbecker, 
lpon.lOr. 
ROll1e eCONOll1icS eluo 
~bny girls when they hear hOl11e economics mentioned 
im mediately think of cooki ng find scwing. But cooking and 
sewing arc only a p:lrt of the I lome Economics field. 
" 'omen m"joring in this course havc the challc(' to work in 
Foods and Nutrition (dietetics ), Clothing and Belated Arts 
(mcrch:mdisi ng), find Gener:!1 I lome Economics (tcach-
ing), 
Meetinql we,e held In the FWlclion Room of the Applied ArIa building. Sooted 
on the fran! row; E, Coowley, B. Jackson, L. Pglle..on. and K. Yost. S econd 
TOW; A. Jeffrie •. I. Peterson, J. Whitley, P. Wilaon. and S. Walker . Bad row; 
N. Imel. S. Gibaon. C. R<amussen. F. Luse. and M. Schumacher. 
~Iembership of this club was enlisted from women cn-
rolled in :It least one llcpartmen ta l class. During meetings 
members \"isited businesses in fl ays and recch'ed first l1and 
information on interior dccor;lting. thl' lalC'St fashiOns, and 
the newest household appliances. Several represcnt;1tive~ 
attended the K.ms,l\ l ' niversity \\'orkshop in the falL 
Music plays an important pan in home liIe. A. Elias accompanies the 
girls 5tanding maund the piano. fronr raw; M. Klug. M. Heberl". C. 
Kullbom. L. Schumacher. and H. Eates. Second row: M. Hiebert. M. Gee. 
nen. E. Robertson. S. r isher. M. Snider. E. Asher. M. SemeTll. I. Win. and 
T. Brown. 
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Could be o n old fashion hour.qlall! BUI Ihere ', no middle. MembeIS diSCUSS' 
ing the ne w ploblem R. Johnson, ]. Seibel. E. Kluber, L. Beougher, (holding 
The Thing") D Lippe, and /, Aldelmon. Bock tOW /. Briqqs , C. Nelson. and 
C. Henderson, 
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D, Pa lmer explouu. What ovory younq enqmeer s hould know " 
In his a udience W Wmdle. B Ark lo and D. Morvin. Bock row; 
M, Sieinle, L. Low. B Mun$llll, and G, Marple 
Now fellow s. Ihis is a surface whose equal ion i. 
xy zl Onlooke.a- G, Karst. G, Hanna, D. Booher. pres,. 
dent: Mr. Marshall. sponsor; J. Hellmer. vic .... president; 
W, Merkel. secretary'treasurer; D, Renberqer. and P. 
Rhine. 
cngineers Cluo 
Prt' -en~in l'l'rs. \I ho t.lkc ~ i\"ty.dght to se \'cllty-two 
hom s of (T(·dil . alknd Fori 1I ,1\ ~ 51,tle for onl~' two years 
and tlll'n nl ilst tr,lIl ~ fer to ~orrw otlwr \lnin' ,-sity or college 
to l'Olllpl{' t{' their stud\. 
\I('mlx'rs took trii)~ 10 the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone COIllP, lrl ~ .Ind the 11" lliblll"lon Oil \\' ('11 Cementing 
COrlll",ny. Ilepr{·sl·nt.,th'('s from th('se companies and 
oth(' rs oflvn ,llt l'mll'd Ihe T\lesd'l~ night meeting to sho\\ 
films ,llld ,1llS\\ l'r q llc~ ti() n~ of th(' prospective enginecrs. 
Observing (J publkarion rece,ved by the Moth Club: Mr. 
Ene •. sponsor; P. Renlro (,ooted), M. Steinle. pru,dent; I. 
Sloan. secretory·treasurer; and Dr. Stopher. sponsor. 
Back row: W. Merk'll, and D. Renberge •. vke·pruiden\. 
)In/hellln/its flub 
,-\]though m()~t ~tudt'nb h,tlL' .1 phohi" of m,ltl}('m.lti('~ 
l"f)UrS('s. the m.lth m.tjors hecome qllit<- ,t{lep! :1 1 different· 
j,tting. int('t:r.t lim,: .. md jugt:lint: Crt'l·k ldkrs. ).Icmbf'rs 
~pelld meeting lime (li~('U',~inr: ;md \\orkillt: out highcT-]('lel 
llI.tth('Ill;llic,11 probJ(·ms. 
H('lil'\\ ing of .1 the~i~ \\d~ .1 ~pl'l'i.ll In-at .It m".: tinr:) 
,lilt! IIllusu,\lIy illh'n'~tillr: II hell tilt' gradu,ttl' sludcnb show· 
(·d how prohlC'lllS \Icre so]w.'d throm:h ph()tOl.:r"ph~. 
I' 
, 
Doe, the problem have on onawer? Ask E. Klub(!r . p, Dean, M, Rumpel. C. 
Leiker. J, Beougher. L. BtQugher. E. Miller. and J. Alderman. 
Walclling inlenlly a demonslralion al Ihe black board. from 
row; M, Tullar. M, Morlan. V, Erberl. and R Kidwell, Bock 





A good nurSe knows her moxlieine. C. CriUin sterilizes a thermom.,. 
ter while J. Robinson. "ico-president, pours out some cough syrup 
and N. Winkler. 1rIKJBUrer, p,op.;"o." hypodermiC syringe. 
The first NUClIinq doss to graduate from Fo" H<:ryl 
Stale. Fron! rOW; B. Kennard, M. Hargiu, F. Conklin, 
A, Wineland. and E. Wineland. Back row: E. Foster. 
D. BIrcher, E. Hudson. T. Flower •. and S. McCluskey. 
/Vllrsillg ellib 
October 29th of the 1955 year went down in history as 
the Crnduation Day of the college's first Nursing class, for 
on that day ten young ladies ou t of the sixteen which began 
together in September of 1951 completed the requirements 
fo r a diploma in Nurse Education. The diploma, prcscnte<l by 
President ~1. C. Cunningham, enables the women to practice 
as graduate nurses. 
The Fort lI ays Nursing Club was organized for the pur-
pose of bringing nursing students together 10 learn social, 
~piri ttl al. cultural, and profesSional sen'iees in the medical 
field. From this group fj,'c members rcpresented the college 
at the Studcnt Nursc's Associ:ltion of Kansas al Hutchinson 
in the f:lll. 
Pictured hom left to right On the front row: E. FOller. J. RobinllOn. E. Dean, N, Winkler. J. Reitz. Miss McCullough. sponsor; Miss 
Stroup, and M". Dibble. Second (Ow: M. King. A. Homk. J. Wei .... L. Swink, secretary; S. Henry. M. Janke. president; E. Fagen. 
and C. Boermon. Third row; C. Myers. P. Peterson. B. Van Loenen. T. Vanderpla •• B. Kaempfe. V. Vincent. B. Kennard . and D. 
Birchner. fourlh row; N, Hart. L. Chockley. B. Morris. N. Drok\!, I. Frozier. J. Sample. B. Kaiser. and A. StepheIUl. Back rOW: 
E. Wineland. C. Glilfin. f. Conklin. K. Hogue. and N. Paul. 
Looks like black magic. f,on! lOW; J. Semple. R. lo<:obs. 
I. Hobbie. pr(lllident; N. Sl,lnderlond, and B. Lathrop. vice-
president. Bade rOw: Dr. Marlin. l ponsor: D. Bray, and R. 
Herold. 
Pre-medic elllb 
Out of th£' Pn'-llwdic C luh \\ ill cOllle some of tomor-
row's doctors, dcntisb. nurses ,mel Illedical technologists. 
Hcquirements of these mcmh(' rs for admission to schools 
of medicine v.It;. from two Y(',II"S of college trainill\! to a 
bachelor's degree. Within the col1cgc hours. in ei ther cast'. 
certain courses are sp('Ci fic.-lk required in chemistr\", biolo-
gy, and zoology. ' -
In mccling~ nl('m l~rs were ~h('n the opportunity of 
seeing professional mO\' jt'S .lIld hc;tring doctors discuss th<-, 
blest prohlclll~ and ,ldvanccll1cnts ill tIlt' mcdical field. 
Trips were rll'I<iC to fI ~\dlc\' and SI. Anthon\' lIospitals and 
to clinics to ,~ ho\\' mcml}t.:r~ the lahor.ltori<'s and medical 
personnel in actual practice. 
PiClu,ed above 110m lel l 10 righl on Ihe Ilonl lOW: B. Kaemple. C. Dick. and j. 
Reil~. Se<;ond ,ow: N. Hart . I. Frazier, D. Marsh. and K. Hill . Back lOW: N. 
Drake. H. Mallin. N. Foo •. and M. Walker. 
A new membnr alway. IIi .... 10 get in the middle of thing • . Regular 
membe .. observe on Anatomicol Chalt_ M. FuJler. A. Goracke. 
C. Meyell. /. D<!an. A, Ferry. j. Cromwell. J. Robinson. M. Borger. K 
Hoqu.,. /. We" •. T. /ohnlon. S. Hume •. L. Marshall, ond D. Scott. 
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I.ookin9 over french tronslotionl_D. Hamel. V. Stagg, M. I.ont2. M. Elder. and J. White, 
lundl eillu 
For tllO~l' II hn pbll1wd to r('('('iIl' a Bachelor of Arts 
dl'I!H'I'. till' (·.It.d()l!u~· ~t.lks: ".\ stud C'nt must hal'c ninC' 
houn of .1 fnrd\!n J.II1I!IU~t':· SO tIl,my students cnrolled in 
Freudl .11ld joitwd ··I.a Ct'rd\, FLl1l(:;lis:' 
Durin\! tIl<' ll1('dill\!~ 1l1l'lllbl'rs conlcrscd in French 
Illwll t,dkin\! or 1l';lminl! s()n~s ;l1ld pbys. Sped;l! lunch-
Pictured above on the front lOW: N. Boyd. tleall"el; M. Henon. Y. Lee. and 
G. Currey. Standing ore J. Green. president: L. CUffey. and D. fairchild. 
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COliS and supper p,lrlies wcrc held on the campus and 
in homes. ,\!thoul!h many students complain that studying 
a forci~n J.lI1gu'lgC is useless. members of thc club will 
I'ouch for the imporlance of it for am'one planning to 
Inl\'c! through Europe or to understand his neighbor in 
this shrinking world. 
Pictured below on Ihe franl row: K. Hill. J. Ham... and K. Pierce. Srandinq are M. 
Undner. leeretary; G. Lindner. J. Kobler. and D. Neal. 
Member. make eoUee 10' the e veninq meeunq.. Lelt 10 ,iqh1: II. Jaco~, M. 
Olson. M. Sto .. , and D. Crowlo.d. 
Jound the lobI_D. Schonmon, ,e-(:IetOry·lreo.urer; I. Weber, president; ond 







In order to lx' rl("lr a food supph-. members of the 
Gennan Club have their meetings in th~ kitchen of the :\1" 
plied Arts huilding. V,lrit'" progr,um dressed up the yea/". 
They inivitcd foreign ~tlJ{l{'n t ~ to ~peak at mcetings. listened 
to C('-nnan record" to (·\,l lu.lIe them. ,md spent time stud,· 
in~ the eulture 'Ispects of tIl{' German people. 
The Frau Golden schot.lrships \\ hich lcnds money to 
needy students \\",\5 sponsored h~ this club. 






5e<:ond Generalion Club members were honored 10 have 
lWO lhird generalion .1udenls-Carl Wells and Bcrbara 
felle .. _ join lhem lhi, yoor. 
Second 
veneration f lub 
As the name implies those who belonged to 
the ScC()nd Generation Club were studenls whose 
parents attended Fori Hays Siale. This year the 
membership reached 225; the second largest cluh 
on the cam pus. 
l\'lembers served as the public relations group 
for any larg(' campus function. During Parents 
Day they help('d with registration and took small 
groups on tours of the college buildings. These 
students also assisted with the Homecoming ae· 
tivities in October. Acting as president of the 
club was ~ I arie Elder and the two sponsors were 
I\ lrs. L:l11drum and Dr. Tomanek. 
I. 
A small .epre. enlotion of gradua tes cuI a coffee brea k to have their picture to ken. r ront lOW ; L. 510irr9H, 
Z. Ludwig. J. Sayler. O . Steeples, L. Daugher ly. ond W. S mith. Seeond tOW ' B. Boos. M freshour, L. WOlinqer, 
E. Ve lhort icky. A. He ndrickson, H. Decker, and M. Vanderve nter. Third rOw; B. Deighton, G. AiIITUp. P f'01' 
or, B. John50n. L. Nelson, and M. Louthan. Back rOW' E. Werth. H. Jacob •. D. Mo:m;y. M. Mmdock. R. (kIlOer. 
D. Madl. and I.. Sayler. 
Gearld Ai.t,up 























Marie Frel hour 
EV(llyn Gerlon 
Edwin Ceill 








D(l nnil Horrell 
N(llson Hartman 
CUll is HaY(lS 
Wi lliam HegOlty 




Ronald Ha pkins 
Vernon Horney 





And rew Kellogg 
Aloysius KlgllS 
Ar nold w man 
Frederick Linden meyer 
Max Loulhcm 
Zeldg Lud wig 
Elmer Ludwig ROr MeGrock(ln 
Wi hom McDouggll 
Alice McFarland 
Rlchgld McKittrich 
Kenne lh McMurray 



















Archie P, UU:tr 
Fled Ranck 
Ines Rosh 
Worren Rei tz 
Jock Rob(lrt. 















Sr. M. Comille Sand(lr 
Sr. M. DePaui S~(lk(lr('Sh 
Sr. M. Mgrcella Karlin 






















Dwight D. Eisenhower 
P'e,;denr 01 the United Srares 
M r . lIo".'d 0 
0 11 ..... . , So . r •• , .. 
".~ •. K.a~ .::. S" • • , 
II,,· .'''H 1I0"f 
"''''' '''0' . 
VeteroNS eillo 
I .a~t '1'.If tht" \ ' dt'r'tn ~ Cllih \\,t, orf.('lnil.cd Il ith s i\"-
In'n ("h" rt l'r Ilw ml)(, l"s. T()(b~' this d uh ILlS a memhe rship 
of 01 , T 1,)0. 
T lw hi \!; 1}1"()J, '('1 IIf th., d uh 11.1\ Il u' ~() lI"("nir ~ t.tnd s 
II hil h th(" op("rdlt'd .. t I IOIllt"comin \!; .1Ilt! nn Parcnts I),t\'. 
TIlt' 11l,'n ~()ld ('o l1q~t' 1lt'll n.lI1ts ,wd corS"\!;l'S " t their \ t ,tll('js 
,11111 from tht' profih , t.trled a ~cho l .lr ~hip fund . 
Th(' Veler.lIls w(' re proud to welcome Presidcnt Dwight 
D. E i~enhO\\ l' r a ~ tIlt, first honor;] !""1' member of their club. 
T llis <:1l1h is one of the n('\\"(" : groups on the campu s 
;tnd it has tah'n an active and import,lIlt plaC\' among; the 
{:ollq !(" ()q.~, t11 i z, t t ion s. T hcse mell w ere tru1r workcrs and 
(";tn nevcr he {" tlled "comhat-fati gued ,·ctcrans.'· 
Piclufed Itom lell 10 righr: Mr. Duno:vo:n. s ponsor; 
B. Hoff. prHidenl; R. RH'<! . vlce-prHident : l.. Hell· 
mer. hi'lorion; o nd Dr. Hepner. ' ponllOr. 
Pictured lrom JeU 10 ri9"!' fronl row; D. Brison. G. 
Giersch. J. Hewet!. and H. Teater. Bac/, row; D. Leam. 
ing. N. Ruder. and D. Kruse. 
Piclured Irom Jell 10 ri9"'. front row: E. Andersen. J. 
Cooper. and C. Currey. Second row; K. SwanllOn. L. 
Mullender. R. Legleiler. and K. Koehler. T"ird raw; C. 
laBarr. I. lacobl . D. Baier. and H. Vopat. Back row; 
K. Marcum. L. Richard • . and H. lohnllOn. 
Piclured /rom Jell 10 ri9"'. froni row; M. fuller. L. 
Hester. E. Kluber. and L. Beougher. Second rOw; H. 
foos. H. MarconneUe. I. Miller. and W. Sumpter. Third 
row; V. Hallman. C. BaU'lr. D. Smith. and E. Davis. 
Back raw: N. felzi'ln. V. NesbiU. f. Slipke. and H. 
StOn'lB. 
Political and foreign QUa" . were topics of d'8c uu ion a t meehng$ G Lind ne,. preside nt : 
Joned down notes for a panel wh ilEt Dr. Cra ine, sponsor: L. Hellmer. vice ·preside nt: and R. 
Dixon, secretory·treosurer , looked on 
Jlftemotiolfol f(elntiolfs 
CIllo 
At their hi-mon thly meetings I. H. C. mcrnbcr~ 
h,ld the opportunity to discuss world happenings, their 
causes, and their possihle effects. \[embers formed 
pand discussions on films and on the opinions of 
guc~ t spc:akcrs, keeping alert with the affairs of the 
United States and abroad. They also presented a 
fifteen-minute program on 'The \\"orld Today" 0\' ( ']" 
KA YS Badio SlcII ion. 
\I cmbcrship into the duh was obtained through 
ck c tion. ,\ large delegation attended the Governor's 
Conference held in II lItchinson in the fall. 
PrclU,.d I.om left 10 lighl. l .om rOW L. Golhon. M. L,ndner. Y. Lee. ond P 
O'Toole, Bock row D. Schorzman. D. Calloway. E. Cary. and E Kaiser. 
'28 
Piclu red from lelllO "9t. 1. Fronl rO w. L Wosinge r, p, Gibson, M. R<e ho rdso n, 
ond M. Blokley. Bock rOw R. Aus iell. D, Vott., R. SnllwelL ond D, Munsell 
hallre relldfers of Americll 
futwe Teachers of Americtl offers to 
prepere the prospec1ive teacher with 
the problems 1htlt he will face when 
leaching. D. Bumen woo. president of 
the 285 members and Dr. White and 
Miu DQ:vis were the sponsors. 
Members served as haiti to all educa· 
tional conventions held on the ctlmpu. 
including the 1wo-d.cry K(II1SWI State 
Toochers ~ation meeting. 
This year a 9U .... t speaker lold memo 
bers 01 the trend. in modem leaching. 
CQre curriC\llum, tlnd tludio-vi.utll 
eduCQtion. 
iJl/llfes ellib 
\ \ 'i,t·s of m,trrit'd ~h ltk ll 1> ),:,I the rt ·d to),:l, ther twiu.' ;1 monlh 
for lllt"'!im:, in tilt' ,\ppl1l '(] his huil(]in\!. E,lrl\' in the LIB they 
.ldopkd .1 moth,·!' .lUd 111'1' ri,,' ' 111,111 <:hildrl' lI . I~ .1 ci lie project 
,mt! sent d Th,I11 I.: ,~iI in\! dillllt'l' to them. At ChrislnMs time 
mt'miwr' III,U]l' ,1I1d ptlrch, l ~t '( ] ~ift s (or rl lt' children. The\' a l~o 
took" Irl'l' 10 the hOIl1l' .tIlt! deeor;lk d it . 
T he hi\! l)TO),:!',lm (If tilt' year \1.1\ given h~ th(' LleHlt~· 
\lin', for )),un", Clllh lIlt·mll,'r, in Crnh- Commons entitled 
"School )),1\ ~:. . 
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A spelling bee eOu.led a lot of excitement when no 
One could . pelt "hlp-po-po1<I,mu.l ." 
"$cbool Day •. • cbool doys ." was tbe tbeme of tbe 
annual fall too and tbe ofderly closs fOOm of focul . 
ty women and Dome. Club members mode hie 
really wOflb 11'linglo. Ihe leecbe • . 
PicllJ,ed 01 Ihe leo loble hom lell 10 ';ghl: B. lohnson. vice-president; 
C. Knowle • . R. Allen. S. Gibson. tr005UIer; I. Kruse. and D. Marcon· 
ne!!e. pre_iden1. 
Meellng Ilt Ihe sponsor's home M. Somers. Ireat 
urer; M. Geenen. M,ss Sevy, sponsor: L. Leonord. 
secretary: M Johnson. presiden!. and J, Arnold. 
viet'l-presidenl 
Womell's 
/(ecreo Ii 0110/ Associo Ii Oil 
\ V. H. 1\. pl'Odded I'I'CI' .... liOIl for t.;olkg'· Ilomen a1l(1 1)1·.·· 
~c l1l ('d a \\"dl ·ha l.ll1('l·d program of 1'·.Im :111(1 individual ... porl<; 
throughout the Yl';'l'. In c" rr~ ing 01, 1 IIll'i r pro).:r.lIlI. lourn.lIll t·1l1-
11 '('rC held in ~ 1)(,l'd·a'II.I\·. haskdh.dl . 1011"1 h,dl. a1l(1 \oft lo .111. 
fol' those who t' \('t·lI l ·.! in' indil idll.ll \I}()rh tl ... n · II .,~ pl.-lIty IIf 
l'()mpdition il1 kUl1is. ~\\;I1lIl)ill).:. golf. h"dminlotl. !..hlt· "'11I,i ,. 
and SIHl ffl dJO<lnl. 
Poin ts II'cn' l·.In1l'd ill tI ... ~l' .liffcl'l'1l1 'POI h fOl' " ,,,."111'1' . 
"K" pill. and .1 college hbnh·" \kml)<T\ k"l lt th.·,"' .. h.· .. 
hll~y r"hing mOIlI '~ for thre .. ph~,i('.,1 etill t"l tiotl \dlOl. l r~ hi p~ 
and spOIl~oring hoth PLI~ D.IY .md SPOTh D,,~. 





PlChuOO above hom leilio ughl On Ihe 1'0m rOw' A Alder. r. Moun. 
1000IIn, S. Simmons, and B. KInd!. Back row r MIller. H K,pple, M 
lsooc:son. I. H,eben. D, Pow(!Ts. H. Henry. I Ml!ler. and D. Moore 
Every lIT., and Ih"d Monday me<on, while 
blouJK'8 ond dark .ku" lor W . R A. g"l, . 
/'10nl lO W' H. ESle •. ond K. Violell. Se<:ond 
rOW: S. Kinyon . K, Munoy. r. Hegwe •. ond 
C. Gilliland, Thild lOW ' C. Spencer, J. Ne· 
pereny, and g, Robbins FoulIl, lOW: D 
Suo. I. ])(,lter. S Tha rp. and M. /oslm Back 




PIC:luf.xj abov/' ; N. Moody. p'Q. idQnl; Mr. Sackett. sponsor; and 
Y. Loo. 
P;CIU1.xj front lefl 10 lighl' D. Mc Afee, H. Moos. N. Hill. 
and C. Neel1y. 
P'CIWOO iTOnt lell 10 righl: Mf. U,OOn. It Harris, and D, 
Munfl(!lL 
Scriolerlis ellio 
"!embers of tIle Sel'iblcHlS Cluh sponsor the "Sheaf," 
" lIl'I~'I,.i1W of cr('.l tin' \\Titin~ dOlle hy student-. and fac-
ility of tlw (:atllpu\. This \1;lS the \('coml year for the puh-
Ik,lIion \\ Il ieh W.l\ printed in the college Printshop. Con-
tt'nh of the "She"f" 1"11I~(' from ,hort stories to clUr;lct('r 
~kel<:hl's, poetry, 011\'-act pl'lys, and essays. Se\<.'Ctions 
were cilos('n hy ,I fat'lIlty e011l11li lle(: in the English de-
partment. 
The dims of tll i' cluh were: encouragement of stu-
(knt \\Titing, tI lt" .lS\bt,Hlce of student writers through 
comllk'nt~ 011 th(Oir lll.lnllseripts, :md the development of 
interes t in writing. 
Individuol projec!JI for the Red Cro" 
were worked On durinq meeting •. Sea r· 
ed on rhe fl OIl! row; f. Corke. president, 
G. Owen, Ie<::reto ry·troosurer; C. Haul' 
ton. and V. Vincent. Bac k rOw: Dr. 
Herndon, sponsor; H. Agnew. vlce-prea· 
ident: M ... Brown, pat ron e I s ; Mrs. 
Cook. patrone .... ; M. Rhoadel . L. Ben. 
son, Mr • . McDowell , patrone8.l ; K. HilL 
C. Purvl •. and Mrs. Wynne . • ponsor. 
{;ltetn epsiloN 
On the first Tucsday of each month mcm bers of Theta 
Epsilon met at their patronesses homes to work on \'a rious 
church projects. 
:\kmhers of Camm a Delt.1 purchased church signs and 
pl.lced them around J I.IP along with soliciting pam phlets 
for the :\lcssinh Luther, tn Church this year. 
fJnptist WOllfm 
One u1Hkt"t.,kin~ for the year W,IS making quilt blocks 
for home mission work. The big prOject was the adoption 
of;ttl Ind ian gi rl from Barone Colle~e in Oklahoma. 
J:lltlternN Stlldmts 
\\'edne~day night meetings were sccncs of discussions 
;I1IU gllcst.speakn t'llks. The social calendar indlldcd a 
Chrbtmas c;trolinl.!; party and other infomlnl get togcthcrs. 
Seared in Ihe church sanctuary an rhe 
Iront raw: I. Miller. M. Manke. B. Wen· 
zel. M. Lowrence. and C. McReynold •. 
Second lOW; B. Kaempfe. K. Lebsack. 
C. Ocha. G. Kar,,' . and D. Kellerman. 
third row: L Men:. t . Brown. J. Boede-
ker. N. Schild. and L. Boedeker. fourth 
ro w; Dr. Garwood. sponsor: H. Theimer. 
vice-pruiden" L. Bach. I. Kaempfe. and 
G. Manke. filth l O W: V. Mai. president: 
M. Herron. N. Boyd. se.::retary; R. lora· 
sell. C. Soaken, a nd D. FreriC"'. Back 
raw: K. G~tafson. L. Mill e r. Rev. 
Rhode. Mrs. Rhode. D. Crawford. and 
C. Crawford. 
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Pic t"r~ from left to righ t on the front rOW: C. 
Mellinger. K. Grou . A. Annis. Y. Swenson. M. 
Geenen. N. Droke. and D. Waymire. Second 
row: I.. Wilson. P. R'lIIlro. and J. Smerchek. 
Back rOW: M. I.aeger. R. Parr. G. Geenen. L. PiI· 
man. N. Meu inger. Rev. Nyber9. sponsor; T. 
Dixon, ond A. Morgan. 
Wesle!l JOllndn/ion 
\ \"t'~I('~' Founcbtion '~ purpo~(' is to dc('pcn. cnrich. and 
Ill,ttlln' tilt' Ch r i ~ ti ,1ll f.lilh of ('O l\l' ~C mcn and wom('n. It 
,Ht'r\ \tlldt'nb who ha\"(' enteH'd till' <Idllit world a chanc(' 
10 <lI'n'lop an ecUlllcnic,11 II n<le r~ t ,H1din~ of the :\ ]ethodist 
Chllr(h and its rl'iigious clclidtil's, 
\kml){'r~ met on 5\111(\'\\ . \\ 'tdn(,sda\', and Frida\' of 
·"dl \\\"1 1 at thc church. O"n 5UIldcIY t h~y attcndcd ihcir 
o\\"n (·o li ('!.W Sund,lY school da~s ,Ind a su ppcr in the (' \"c· 
3und ly evenm9 meeting. were held in the f ir. l Methodl.t Church 01 Hays. 
13' 
nin~ followcd by a Vcspc r Scn 'ice and a discussion ses-
\ion. \\ 'eclnesday was d('\'ot('d to a general meeting and the 
Frid.\\ mceting was recreational night. Special projects in-
duclt'd r,l ising moncy for missionary activities, sending stu -
dents to \\'ork in church camps and on cara\"ans, hcJping to 
~upport thc :\ Icthodist Children's Il ollle in Newton, and as-
,>bting with church s('r\'iccs. 
Group l ingin9 was a must at every meeting. 
A good attendance always tumed out lor a dance. 
t 
J 
Meetings we,e held in the large Science build,ng room Th,. pro. 
vide<! on ex<:ellent place to have informal dances. 
JVeWllfllH elllb 
The Newman Club, an association of Ca tholic stu-
dents, began this year's activi ties with an informal dane<' 
and then swung into its regulM program of meeting every 
first and third \ Vcdncsday nights. During their mcctinp 
Pic/wed from 1\lIt to right, Mr. Remalote, 
sponso r: A. Wmth. T. Schmid!. G, Boyde, 
B. ZieqJe •. A. Kalhn . president: D. feist. 
trealu,er; A. B' Q<;k, R. Basgall .• ecretary; 
and Father Cornelius Heim. chaplain. 
Fathers would gh'e t.ll ks 011 religious instruction, ,md 
answer (IUestions of the mcmi>eTs. 
:\lcmhcrs had 5('\ ('r,\1 hreakfasts together ;lft.' T Ih('\ 
attended Communion at St. Joseph's Chu rch of Hays. 
Members modeled Japanese kimonos brought from 
abroad by Miss Stroup, Sea ted trom lett to right: S. 
Logan. J. Cox. D, Waymire. Y. Swenson. C. Dykes. B. 
Melville. and F. Albrecht. Standing are Miss Stroup 
and G. Fritsche. president. 
VOl/iff! Womelf 's eltristilllf i/!SSOcilltiolf 
D{'dicating: themselves to the highest purposes of Chris-
ti,U1 li\ ing:, Y. \\ '. C. A, offered the campus and the com-
munity din'rsifit'd adiyi tit'" and sen 'ices , 
Durin\! tnedings memhers discusscd religious beliefs 
and customs of fa r off countries. :\[iss Stroup, wllO was a 
Singing together with D. Waymire a ccompanying them at the piano. front 
row: C. Mcintyre. dltEK;ting; J. Trible. J, Miles. treasurer; C. Dykes. B. Melv-ille. 
F, Croke. G, RiedL C. Riedl. and M. Stullerhe im. Bock row; C. Wonderlick. J, 
Guyer. y, Swenson. B, Weber. and N. McClellan. secretary. 
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nurse in Korea, attended one of the meetings and told the 
girls of the customs in Japan and Korea. Some of the meet-
ings were devoted to packing Thanksgiving food boxes, 
gathering old clothes for the Sah'ation AmlY, and making 
hand puppets for the childrcn in the Hays hospitals. 
Pocking bo~es for needy families at Thanksgiving time-Miss McCarroll. 
sponsor; F. Albrecht. P. Renfro. and E. Harris. vice-president. Back row; E. 
Miller. M, Sittner. A. Kelly. N. Hixenbaugh. Miss Gamer. sponsor; P. Campbell. 
D. Powers. J. Co~. S. Logon. and E. Harper. 
Pictured above On the frail! rOW: W. Wilk.enson. D. Palmer. V. Soodsma. and 
J. McMillon. Standing: B. Coslor. B. Cosey, J. McEwen, N . Vou. and M, Henry. 
Tolk.ing tbings Over. Seared: M. Rumpel, R. Kerr. and D, McConkey. Sranding: 
E. Miller. E. Ehrlich, L. Windle. A, Hampson, W. Windle. G. Michel. and 
D, Flegler. 
VOI/llf! )tell's eltristitlll Associtltioll 
" Inspiration is found in \\'orsh ip and fellowship," The 
Y. :>' 1. C. A .. national and world wide in all Christian coun-
tries, strives to mainLlin the highest standards in work and 
service. 
On campus they offered a valuable service to the stu-
Hooding the Y. M. C. A. Ibis yoor were B. StuU"r. 
heim. treasurer: B. Baldwin. ond M. Breothauwer. 
secretory. Srondillq: Dr. Homiltall. spol15Or; T. Dib-
ble. president; V. Sprick, vice-prellident: A. Camp-
bell. and G. Parr. 
den ts each semester by operatin~ the Book E"c1mn~(' in 
Picken I [all. The memhers met {\\(.'h \\eek for devotions. 
Bihle studies, and to hear speakers on religious prohlems. 
For recreation, II1('Y ('njo~'ed movies. swimming, and picnics. 
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The annual Pledge Te<l was he ld on a Sunday. Mrs. Brew.rer. polrone ... poured for Mr •. Grover. 'ponSOI: T. D,xon. 
E. Asher. heasure, : V. Pra n. J. Rader. se<; rera,y: N Rlchmcnd. vice-president S, Guffin. a nd J. Kobler. presidenr 
Knppn Pit i )tetltodist Women 
Any woman sh,dent who was a member of a l\o\cthodist 
Church or who by preference attends the First ""ethodist 
Church in Hays while at college was eligible to belong to 
Kappa Phi . The aim of Ihis organiza. tion: "Every .\ Icthodist 
woman in the University world today, a leader in the 
Church of tomorrow:' Since 1916 Kappa Phi has grown 
from one chapter at Kansas University to thirt)Hhrec na-
Church leadell of lomollow FlOI' I ro w' S. BI~ek . N. Moody. V. Hogsett M 
Ftlberr. L. Gall,on , D. Powers. B. Cox. and P. We ll •. Bad rOw; K. Yos!. I. Wells . 
V, leffing well. N, Haye •• B. Bierman. J. lamonI. D, Offerle, S. Srapp. I. 
Nepe,eny. and N. HIxenbaugh 
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lional chaptcrs across the United States. 
"[{'mhcrs participatcd in sHch activities as helping 
ill the Church nurscry each Sunday, sending toys to 
orphanages at Christmas time, cilroling at hospitals and 
for shut-ins during the holidays, and packi ng hoxes of 
food for n, ... ed~· families. In April members attended ;1 
Kora mt.'cting in Pittsburg. 
P,,: luled above Irom felt 10 ughr . FrOnl lOW; P. He;n~e. J. Neff. A. Elias. 
L. Ward. and K. Murray. Second row N. McCl<!llan. B. Hamby. J. Hegwer. P 
S.owe. B. Turnbull. B. Harbaugh. C. Boo.s , and M. Phillips, Thlld row: B. Van 
De Weg<!. D. Waymire. C. Mc!nlyre. K. Brookhart. C. RIedl. M. Rieha,dson. 
and N. fmeL Bock row: A. An ni •. Y. Swenson. ) Weiss. E. Dean. N. Winkler. 
D. Young, M, SIUlle,hcim. and B. Sullivan. 
• 
_. 
PictUled above on the hon! rOw; I. Werner. M. Bollinger. G. Hobrock, and M. 
Steinle. Bock row: R. Ackerman. D. Dwyer. R. Parr. V. Sprick. J. Shields. and 
t. Pitman. 
Member. of the pledge do ••. r,ont rOw; R. Due.e •. R. Nordmon, V. $oodsmo, 
G. Grave •. S. Saxton. M. Lo:&ger. and V. Stcukey. Back 'ow; M. Broothouwer. 
f. Kipple. R. Nordman. B. Starr. P. Yeager, Rev. Nyberg, sponsor; J. Reed. 
N. Roger •. and R. New. 
Sigml1 (;/fetl1 epsilon )tetnodist )ten 
Sigma Theta Epsilon, a national organization, strives to 
promote a closer Christian fellowsh ip among men of ~ Iclho­
dis! preference, and to further the development of high 
moral standards in college men to the betterment of student 
life and the future leadership of the church. Their motto: 
"'Vo aTe workers together II ith God through the church." 
.\ Iem bers joined \lith thcir sister organization, Kappa 
Phi, in helping dtl1"in~ S\l11da\' senie('s ;It the First .\letho-
dist Church, Christmas c;\fo)ing. and in civic projects. The 
well-rou nded year's program was d .... ~i~ned to offer church 
affiliation and build worthy citizens. 
Meeting. were held in the We.ley foundation sanctuory af the church. Standing in the front raw: L. Windle. R. Stutlerheim, 
L. Vincent. vice-president: E. Gillispie. D. Polmer. treosurer: and G. DeVore. s&CretaIY . Back r"w' N. Meuinger. G. Geenen. A. 
Morgan. president; W. Merkel. ond D. Lomb. 
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Band showl spedoHy arranged for the fHS "MOlching 
100" cmd led my drum major Polly Pa lmer. resulted in out-
8tanding hal/'llme entertOlnment for football spedotor8. 
MojoreHes included: B. Sedgwick. C. Eaton, A. Horak, D. 
Stout, and V, flipsie. 
Rund 
Fort 1I ,1\'s 51.1h,'5 b,md is truk "crsallle! ender the d i-
rection of lI :trold Pal mer. 'lssistan·t professor of music, the 
band was fi rst ,\ nl.lrchin~ h.lI1d for h01l1(, ~;\mes during the 
fall when i t pr(,~cJlh'd h,l lf- timC' programs. The "\ Iarching 
100" dil-idcd into 1\\0 5(J-mclIll)('T pep halld~ for basketball 
season, and were direct('d hy student conductors Bill Bolton 
and Poll,' p,limcr. 
Nc\"t. the musicians formed a COllccrt bane!. A "Pop 
COIl C<'rf' for the students and a morc fo rmal one for the 
public wcre added to the band's ngcud'l, 
D uring the spring: it turned into 3 touring b3nd playing 
in rn3ny K3ns:l.S ronmlUnitiC's, 
Band members lelt to righ t on the fran ' 'OW: G. Ml1le r. P. Backhaus. D. Offerle. L. Bitler. K. Pierce . M. Denio. T. Brown. S. Unruh, E. Dryden. R. Wickizer. and C, 
Chaffee. Second rOW' R, Ru pp. B. Lmenberger. D. Alkeson. B. Siemsen. M, Krall. B. Clark. V. Flip$ie. H, Siodl. S. Garrison. D. Wells. y, Swensen. B. Schult N. 
Knsle. M. Tullar. E. Welch, and p, Pa lmer. Th" d lOW: C. Braun. D. Siemsen, M. Joselyn. D. Mai. C, Houslon. R, Brock. p , Brown, D, Moses , B. Colglazier. W. 
Marrs, B. Kai~er. C. McClean. N Bailey. r. Elde r, D. Yea rgan. E. Elmore.]. And'egg, J. Strobel. C, Dick. D. Price. C, Eaton. M, Burditl. B, Rasmussen. and D, Dyatl . 
fouuh raw D. Young. M Brack, A. StephenllOn. M. Ja n ell. S, Bizek, L. Marshall . V. Rohan. D. Sire. D. Pelly. B. Gleason. J. Kobler. J. Merriman. R. JohnllOn. D. 
Lippe, M, Leager, D. Bozarth. C. Conner. L. Campbell . G. Pauley. B. Bohon, K. Norman. L. Shaw. C. B001l. M. rruitiger. S. Michaelis. r. Christian. E. Miller, J. 
Haney. V. Moyer, and W. Howe, Standmg: B. Barstow. M. Kraus, B. Lenz. D. Burandt R. Kerr. a nd D. CoOl!. 
• 
-Orchestra members-VioHJUI: P. Moreland. E. Bellinger, B. Hemken. father Sigmund. E. frou. P. Needel •. L. felten. J. Strobel. B. Edwards. and W . fellers, 
Violas: M. Shaw, M. Snider. and B. Storm. Cellos: K. Laizure. C. Nelson. and H. Leiker Basses: V. Giebler and B. Nichola •. flul",,: S Boone and C. Chaffee. 
Oboe: L. B,uel. C]cuinel.: C. Miller and P. BoekhoU5. BaS$OOn.: S. Cortison and I. Graham. Horns: L. Bartholomew, M. Bartholomew, E. ElmQ,e. and r Elder. 
T"Jmpets: J. Kobler, D. Sire, ond L. MarshalL Trombones: W. Howe. J. Bcley. and S. Michaelis. Tubo: M. Laeqer. Timponi: R. Ba .. tow. Pe,cua&lon: D, Goes. 
o rcltestra 
The personnel of the Ilays College Com illunity Orchestr,l 
was com prised of college students and faculty, advanced 
high school studen ts, and lowns-people. 
During the ycar the orchc~lra presen ted :I fall and spring 
!6rass eltoir 
The Brass Choir Illembers were musicians 
of both trad itional and Dixicbnd musk. Be~ 
twccn their out of town tom s, the choir played 
for church programs at Christmas and Easter 
timc and gavc other public appearances. Per-
sonnel ineluded: D. Lippe, B. Bolton, \Y. 
Howe, J. Strobel, F. Elder, D. Petty, B. Glea-
son, and J. Kobler. The choir was under the 
direction of ]\ Ir. Bartholomew, instructor of 
mu sic. 
COncert. In aJditl()n to these, a Concerto Concert was pre-
sente<i during till;' month of Fcbnlal)' to ghoc student soloists 
an opportunity to appcar with the orchestra. The orchestra 
was conducted by :-'[r. Ballinger, Assistant Professor of :-'Iusic. 
eOJlcert ekoir 
The college Concert Choir, composed of s i.~ ty-two \'oiccs and 
under the direction of C. Thomas Barr, professor of music and 
Chaiml;m of OCp;Lrtmcnt . bcg,l1l its busy musical sched ule by sing-
ing for the KST \ meeting and thell C'n tcrtaining at the Phi ]\ Iu 
Alpha province Conu .. ntion. 
In DC{'(.'mlX'r thl' ,.'hora] ~roliP performed in the Christmas 
Vespers progr:llll . .\[('11lher~ jOllrnc~l'd on 1\\0 road tri ps this ycar-
one a one-da" tOlif of fouf t o\\I1S, and the other, a three-day tour 
of ~[c\'cn tow;lS. 
During the ~pril)(.!; m()nth~ tIll' Concert Choir sa ng at several 
Ilays service clubs' medillgs, 1);lI t i<:ipak d in a student assembly 






Choir member$ lell LO riqh! on Ihe Ironl row: S. Garrison. E. Harper. 
Elder. E. Dryden. r. Craig. E. Smith. L. Barstow. P. Heinze. P. 
G. Thoma,. O. Atkeson. G. DeVore. J. Mall. B. Barstow. J. Strobel. 
J. Clarke. C. Evan.. R. Fritschen. D. Price. I. Andregg. G. Ginther. C. 
lort.HI1!1s 
SiJlgcrs 
Selcctions sung by the Fort Jlays Singers always 
have a comtempor:uy musical appc:ll. The Singers 
choose numbers fro m varie<l periods of music, and 
include folk songs :md spi rih t:l ls. The group toured 
high schools ami acted as a small entertainment or-
ganization for p rograms and dinners. Singers were; 
P. Watkins, L. Janzen, }' L Brack, V. Harpe r, D. 
Atkeson, S. }' Iorris, N. Hayes, L. lIeitsehmid t, J. 
Rader. D. ~[oses, V. Binder. S. Kullbom, H. Van 
Dc \\lege, G. DeVore, E. Dryden, C. Beltz, M. 
B\1rl'is, n. Gish, and D. Schurz. They were under 




P. Walkins. V. Binder. V. Harper. J. Well~. M. Hobbie. S. Goes, M. Stagg. N. H<:ryes, C. Houston, M. Kurtz. J. Kobler. R. Rupp. and S. Morr;',. Second 'OW: F. 
Moreland. M. Brock. C. ChaHee, M. Jarrell. D. Schurz, S. Unruh, R. Wickizer, M. Walk, and M. Burris. Thi,d row: B. Gleoson, K. Brown. T. Vanderplas. /. Rader. 
W . Wikoff, K. Tucker. R. Van de Weqe. R. Wright, ond L. Janzen. Back row' D. Brensinq. M. Grimes, V. Rohan. L. Heitlchmidt. C. Fowler. L WI1son, D. BurnllU. 
Fountain, C. Beitz. and D. Mon • . 
)tole Qllortet 
Popular demand kept the members of the ~ I a l e Quar-
tet busy appeari ng on radio and television; and for COIl-
certs and service clubs. During the year, the men of note 
- Charles Evans, Glenn Ginther, Loren Wilson, and 
Charles Bcltz- pcrfonncd on the :l\'crage of two engage-
ments a week. ;" Ir. Barr accompanied and directed the 
quartet. 
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An invelerole pmclicol joker, Eben Hawkins, (C. Seltz) 
deserved 10 be locked OUI by his wile Mmioh. (N. 
Hoyn) for being such a "Pranklte .. " 
\1 
eVeHiNg 0/ Opera 
~ ' usic students presented the two oper~s-'The Pr~ nkstcr" by Hobert \Vykes 
~nd "The " I ~gie Flute" by :-- Iozart- ea rly in " larch for the college and the public. 
'The Prankster" was a light comic opera showing the practical jokes a 
husband likes to pull on his wife-never thinking that they will backfire. 
'The "'agic Flute" was the story of t\\'o men in search of their loves and 
the severe tests they had to overcome before they were united with their lovers 
and accepted into the community. 
" ' embers of the orchestra accompanied the singers and :-- IT. Stout, assistant 
professor of music, was the director. 
T--
Pomino (V. Horper) was held captive by sl<JVes-Monoalotoa (G. De-
Vore). s i<JVe da ncers (M. Walk and D. Burandt), and slave (G. Shroyer). 
POp<lgeno (L. Ionze,:,) fulfilled hi' li/e', ombition whe n he found his POp<lge no (L. 
Barstow'. Helpers In the lov9-mcr1ch we,e the throo .piri t~M. Burris. P. Wotkina. 
and V. Binder). 
The High Priest of the temple of wisdom. Samstro (L. Heitschmidt) entered the 
courtyard in 0 sedan chair. 
Popogeno lilLlens to Tamino (C. Evcm.) tell 0/ his love for Pamina. 
Pictured !rom lelt to right on the I,onl row; R. Wickizer. 
B. Balton. C1nd D. Petty. Second row; C, Conner. S. Gar· 
rison. C. Houston. S. Manis. and N. Htryea , Boel: row; 
D. Offerle. C. Mcintyre. C. Chaff ee. and W. Kleweno. 
Grouped C1round the piano; M. KUIl'. secretary-treasurer; R. Bar_ 
stow. vice-president; R. Van De Weqe. D, Price. president; F. Elder. 
B, Gleason. ond E, Dryden, 
)tllsic tdllclltors 
/Vlltionlll Conference 
~1. E. N. C. is a musical branch of the ::'\ation"l Edu· 
cation Association which is a professiOlul organization for 
teachers. 
The calemb .. for the year featured a State Convention 
held in Wichita during November. Six members of this 
chapter attended. At meetings in December the ~rollp 
worked on the reading and singing of the ~[ l'ssiah and 
other Christmas music. In January and February the mcm~ 
hers studied visual aid films for teaching. The beginning 
of spring brought rccit<lls and music contests. 
Millie edllcotor. 01 tomorrow. rlon! lOW; V. Giebler. 
/. Andregg. and D, Atkeson. Second lOW: Miss 
Schleich. sponSOl; V. Rohan. E, Miller. D. Moses. ,. 
Merriman. C1nd S. Unruh. Bael: row: M. LaeqC!r. p, Pal· 
mer, C. Belt., N. Moody. and D. Bozarth. 
I 
~ I 
The highlight of Ihe year was the vi", of a p,QVlnee olhee. Sea'ed with M,ss Mary Jane Waggoner. Province 
pre$;denl; MIss felten. spon.ot; and N. Hayes. plUid"n!. Standonq 5 Gomson. r. Eld .. r. C. ChQffe._ .le<:'", 
lOry; J. Rader, E. D' yden, vlce.presldem; G Miller. lreOIU.".; and J. Nell 
Sigmll A/pltll JollI /Vllliolfll/ )tllsic lrlllernit/l 
The big llllX:ting of the ~(' .II" W<lS on the nigh t of th(' 
\-i)it of \Iiss ~Iary ] 3ne \ \'ag~oncr. Pro\'ill~' president of 
S .. \ . I. from the L'nin'rsi~ of Nehrasb. :\ dinner was 
~('r\'('(l in GO(k Commons followed h,' a musical number 
and initiation ~crdC('s. The ('I'{'ning c:nd{'·d with a regul.IT 
business meeting. 
' Vhcncver a musical program was on the campus, the 
S. A. I. actives were on hand to offer their services. During 
the State and District music festivals the\' sold pop; for 
recitals and concerts the~' served ,IS ushers. 
MombHS cho t before the mnhng begIns. f,om row: J. Rader and r tlder. 
Bock rOw.' R. W,ck,UI . M Ku rtz. R. Van De Weqe. C. Mclnty,e. D. Offerle. 
T. Blown. and G. Mille, 
MUln be (I funny song ' Smgmq _ G. follet. N Moody. P Polmer , E. Dryden. 
N. Hoyes, L. Walhorn, S. Garrison. C. Choffee. and' Nell p, Boekhous ac. 
companied the qi.ts 
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Now on the down beal! C. Beltz conduct" fellow member_ V. Geibler. G. 
Pauley, r. Christian. D. M0II81I. and D. Goes. Bac1c row: D. Price, B. Schulle, 
:::md J. Andreqq_ through Chn.tmas carob. 
Phi )III A/phil 
Alplla Phi eh,'ph"r of Pili :'>.111 Alpll .. , 11,Itio1l,I1 Jl\mil.' 
(r;ltl'rnity, was hO .• t to tIll' I' rovim'" S"\('1I COlll 'l' lltioll 1'1". 
\ '(' 111 1)('1' \.3·1 -1. I' rol"illl'" S<'I"'1l (:ol'('r.' kll I1lliversities ,Ill,! 
l~) 1!l'W'S th rougllout Kan',l.' alld ;\Iis.fluri ])!lrin~ tIl< ' 
COIlI'\'Il(iOll thirt" <' 11 ForI JI ,,~s St,ll« men \Il'r(' initiat{'{] 
into tIll' fratcrni"·. The i!ut'~ t SIX';I].: " !" ;It III(' \ Ionday han· 
Pi<:lured above on lhe fron! rOw: J. Scrobet V. Rohan, E. Elmore. R, lohnson, 
/. Merriman, D. eoza1lh, D. Atkeson, and C. Conner. Back row: D. Drake, I. 
Sanders. Mr. Ballinger. spol15Or; and G. Ginlher. 
)llIsic lrlltcmitll 
(jll l' l Ila, Dr. Jo Jll 1 C. Kcndl'1 \Iho is " memher of the 
(;lIic!t';o .\IlH' r\(-;II' \],L\ic COnf{'l"(' IlCI'. 
:'Ikmh.'rs forllwd their OWIl d;\JlCl' hand thb Yl';\r, 
p1a~ld for (1)U,';.!,' .Ll ll lTS, t;,\I(' a j .. a concert, and held" 
rt'dt,d ill the sprin)!. 
Meetings were held in rOOItUl of the coliseum. ~fl 10 righl: I.. Howe. secretory. J. Mall, B. Gl6Ollon, vice-presi. 
dent; B. Bollon. president; D. Peuy, and B. Bernl1ow, treasurer. 
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Picrured obov~ hom I~fr ro "911r M, Geen~n. p,esid~nr; R Jacobs. se<:re!a,y·!reo,u'e'. N. Moody. M. Thomp-
son. M. Norlh. M. Hieoon. M. Eld~r. S. Goes; L. Wolfrom. v,,:e· presidenr; N Hayel, M. Hobb,e. R. Wickizer. 
G. Miller. J, KQbler, and M. Walker. 
Women 's .(elldersltip Orgllnizlltion 
\V. L. O. membcrs consisted of wOlllcn who have given 
their best in schola rship and leadership while attending 
college. All lllC'mh('l's must qu alify on these two points to 
be eligible to join. They wcre selected through an elec-
tion by faculty nl('mbers. 
The big project of thc ~'ear was the sponsorinl! of th(' 
Sell"'9 uckets lor the B~nehl baskelb::tll 'lame M Get!nen sold the lilll 
ucket to M,g Morrison. sponsor. M. 1:1der and MISS Porr.h. sponsor. looked 
Over pasle,. which were ploced a round the campul. M,ss Locey. sponsor. 
owo,red her tum and G. M,lIer. and M. H,eberl counled out lickets. 
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Benefit basketball game held in December. Proceeds went 
into thc ncw student union fund. Ju st hefore the members 
left for Christm as vacation the), donated the tree the~' 
had put in the Library to the children's ward at St. Anthony 
Hospi tal . 
SonIa " helpers- M. Narlh, M. Thompson. N. Moody. 
N. Ho yeB. I.. Wol!rom. and J. Kobler d ecorated the 
tree in the Librory before lhe holidays. 
The line of five indudea: Mr. Dahon. sPOJUOr; D. Broy. president; D. 5<:on. 
secretary·lreosure r: M. Steinle. and T. Ma9larca. 
Studenl Direclories were (J5JIf!mbled by Ihe membeC!!l. Seatf!od: B. Sandme:r'" 
vic.presidenl; B. Blanchard. J. Ha:zen. D. Scott. G. Lindner. I. Green. an R. 
Hoffman. Slandin9: R. $cOlt. and D. Bray. 
Seven In ellvlllrll 
\Vhal is so nlre as a 7th Cavalry man? For, in trulh , 
he is a two-headed m ;11l - with olle head for actid ties 
,md :mot her for classes. These men offered tlKir serdces in 
ushering at the Artist and Lecture programs. selling pop 
corn at varsity games, and com pil ing and n~setllb l i ng the 
Student Directories at the beginning of the year. From the' 
proce .. ·ds of thdr money-n1.lkint: projects thc memi){'rs of-
fL.r four sehobrships yearly. 
Nt'w llWllliwr.; ;He a"\a~s elected in the spring by the' 
prt sent rn('mllt'r~hip Oil the h'ISis of Ie'adership and sehol-
<lrship. Totalll1 (, lllher~hip is limited to fifteen. 
Men of dark 8ui la-1. Green. G. Lindner. D. Dwyer. R. HoUman. C. Fowler. D. Burne ll. B. Blanchard. and B. 
Sandmeyer. 
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Embryo Picassos of Kappa Pi were gin>n the opporhmity 
to displ.ly their t,llent in technical, commercial, and indus-
trial art during tl ](' Student Art Exhibit held the last of April. 
TIle n.lIion;ll honor;L~' society was sponsor of this art exhibit 
;md each member cotl\ribu tc<l several pieces of work. It was 
Creotive artists; M. Elder. A. HiltQn, 
secretary; J_ Harris. L. Gootz. president; 
and C. KimbalL Slanding: J. Karracker, 
vice-president. Mr. Thorns, sponsor; 
and K. Lowry_ 
;Llso opened to other students in the Art department. 
" 'inding up the year was the Artist's Ball with members 
and their <I.l les attending in costumes. Prizes were gh'en to 
the most creati\'ely costumed indiddual and couple. 
Kappa OmicroN Plti- }fome ecoNomics 
The \\'omen of t\ ,lppa Om icron Phi, national honorary 
sodety, migh t be called the hostesses of FOrt Hays State 
hec,wsc \\ henl'\'l'r there \\ ,IS a dinner or tea for any club 
or organil.<ltion ;L t the college they did the serving. At the 
beginning of the ~e;l r membcrs gave a tea for all women 
enrollcd in the ' lome Economics department. Then toward 
lnihohon services were held be-
fore Ctuislmaa. PQBing tGgelher-
C. Kullbom. J, lcmousek. C. Rca· 
mussen, tr easurer; M. Hieber!, 
secretary: A. Elias. and M. Gae-
nen. Back row: M, Hebtlf lee. 
presid ent; N. look. J. Crover. R. 
Long. E, Aoher. J. Wit! . N. tmel. 
Miu Beesley. sponsor: S. C ib-
son. vice--pr""idenl; and E. RQber!. 
~" 
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the end of the spring semester they sel"\'ed refreshments 10 
the high school seniors attending the college Career Day. 
Not only were these mem bers excellent hostesses, but 
they were also good seamstresses. The women made and 
furnished the white uniform aprons for the "foods" classes. 
Seated On the !ront row; Miss Stage. 
secretary·treasurer; M ... R<.>th, Or. Slo-
p.her. president; Dr. Woolter. and !?r. 
Zinner. Second rOw: D. Bray, R. Kid· 
well, C. Deeter. Mr. Ma .. hall, and Mr. 
Schmutz. T b; r d row; R. Gibaon. S. 
Thomm. Mr. Euer, Dr. Tomcmek. and Dr. 
He p n e r. Back tOW; Mr. Broob. A. 
Janousek. Dr. Hopkins, Dr. Choquill. 
Mr. Dryden. and Mr. Lyle •. 
:Del/II cpsi/(JII SciCllce 
Delt" Epsilon. national honorary society, is composed 
primarily of Illcml")('rs from the' dt'partmcnb of agriclilturc. 
geology, psyeho[o/l:Y, general science, ami zoology. 
Cradu:ltc students, seniors, and juniors who \\'ere Oll t -
standing students :llld have a high scholastic average in the 
llwnlion('d fields w('re elected into the org;mizatinll in the 
sprin~. One hie; project the members work on (';leh year 
is helping with the $t,lte Junior Academy of Scienc!.' 
Association . 
Kllppll )til cpsi/(JII - )tll/kelllll/its 
:\ lcmher~hip into this m;lIhematics fraternity lIas based 
on the followinl,!: qu,llifieations: grade point of 2.00 in 
mathematics; II 1.75 over all grad~· point; and the majority 
I'o\e of the ;tetil'c members. Studen ts enkring the organiza. 
tion must h,\\'1.' completed an'llytic:11 geometry which is of· 
fered in the sophomore year. Several faculty members par-
ticipate in this oT!:;,miJ;,ltion. During meetings nwmhen 
prt'~('n"'d 1'lriOlls jl,lpers bdo)"e the ~roup for an'll~-"i~. 
lkpt'l' \!.·nt;ttil'(,~ from J( ,lppa :\Iu Epsi lon, nation.1I hon· 
o)",lI'y so(;id~·. alt('ndl'd ,I rq;ional m{'C'ling ;It \\'illi,11ll 
Jewell Colkg(: in Liberty, :\10. , in April. 
Sooted on the hOn! row: P. Renfro. K. 
SWOIl$On, <:md E. Kluber. Second row: 
D. Palmer. I. Sloan. M. Rumpe-!. T. lohn· 
son, and L. l\&ouqher. Third row: C. 
DetHer. presiden1; I. Hellmer. D. Lippe-. 
D. S<:hultz. J. Coen. and M. Steinle. 
f 0 urI h rOw: Mr. Etter. sponsor; B. 
Owen. G. Stephenson. Dr. Stopher. and 
Mr. Dryden. Back row: Mr. Mcu-shall. 
R. Kidwell. secretary.treo' U1er; C. Lei-
ker. W. Stewart. D. Renberqer. and R. 
Hallman. 
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Pictured from Jet! to right: M. MeNer. 
C. Evanl. Mr. Star1. sponsor; S. Bitek. 
Clnd S. Conard. president. 
Pi Kllppll 1Je/tll-l0rCHSic 
Pi Kappa Delta ranks as the largest national honor' so· 
ciety among the speech organiza tions of colleges and uni· 
versities. 
Stud{'n ts belonging participated in various inter.collegiate 
forensic contests during the year. When the Annual District 
High School Speech Contcst was held on the campus, the 
members of this organization acted as judges, timers, and 
gcncral chairmen. They also offered their services at the 
Speech Clinic held in the fall. 
A/pltll Psi Omcgll -1Jrllmlltics 
"Curtain going up in five minutes!" The stage managers 
hurried with sets, lights, and numerous detai ls while other 
stage personnel put on actor's make.up and helped them 
into their costumes. Then the managers took their place 
in the wings and the show began. 
M. Thompson. president, goes 
over buainell at hand with memo 
bera--M, .. Ketchum, sponsor; B. 
Sackrid'lr, D. Earnest. S. Bitek. 
C. Kimball. le<:;retory·IICQsurer; 
and l. Show. Bcrck ro w; H. Colo· 
ny. vice·president; B. Roines. R. 





Whenever a stage perfonnance was given at tllC college 
the members of Alpha Psi Omega, national honorary dra-
matics fraternity, became the house managers' as well as 
sOllle of the actors. 
ti l 
Pi<:!Uted on !he flon! lOW: D. Bray. C. Rasmussen. M. Elder. M. 
Blakely, L. Coell. and M. Rumpel. Bade row: R. AUSlin, K. 
Swanson. S. Thomm, R. Sandmeyer, T. Maglaras, and R. Kidwell. 
PHi Kappa PHi 
SCHolarsHip 
The purpose of the Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi is the 
recognition of schoi:lrship among studen ts of American col-
leges and universities. The local chapter recognizes outstand-
ing students of our college by inviting them to become mem-
bers of this nation-wide honor society. 
Each year several juniors, seniors, and graduate students, 
who are in the upper 12)2$ of their class, aro issued invitations to 
Phi Kappa Phi. Election implies schoi:lrship in the broadest 
sense of tho word-not in the narrow confines of a grade point 
average alone. But through participation in activi ties and out-
standing service for the college. 
P,c!ured above on fton! 'OW: M •. Btooks. MISS Stage. (Ind Dr. 
McG,(Ilh. 8(1(,1< raw: Dr. Coder. Dr. Reed, (Ind Dr. Cunnlngh(lm. 
- -------, 
Perm(lnenl membershIp W(lS held by the ](Iculty. fronl 
lOW: Mr. Stopher. Miss Beesley. Dr. Herndon. viC1!-presi· 
dent; Dr. Mart"'. se<;ret(l'Y: Dr. Garwood, t.egsurer: Dr. 
Zinszer. president; Mrs . Thomas. and Dr. Hopkins. Back 
.ow: Mr. Walker. Dr. Thompson. Dr. MOleland, Dr. 
Wooster. Dr. Albertson. Mr. Start. Dr. Tomanek. Dr. Rich. 






Captain LesqQle [Bob Raines) at1emp" to 
'-!rangl" MIS_ Wend.c. ILorna Shaw 
:Dill! ')t J lor )truder 
DIAL '}.j' FOR }. IUHOER, a tcnse melodrama, was 
presented by the Picken Players November 14, 15, and 18th. 
TIle play presented the problems of a husband, Tony 
Wcndicc, who thought he could lead a much better life 
on his wife's moncy if she were out of his way. His plot 
to kill }'Irs. WClldice backfired. and ho instead became the 
instigator of the murder of his "friend" Captain Lesgate. 
Suspense, comedy, and weU written characterizations 
kept this play on Broadway for a long nm and also in-
trigued the audiences in Picken Auditorium. 
Tony Wend,ce (HoI Colony) talks 10 h,s quest Capla,n Lugole. "You've become quile 
fo .. ;,nalinq. In locI. thele Wete limes when I 1,,1t you belo'H.!~d 10 me." 
Tony 1!iu 10 del ermine iusl 1I0w Ille key he ho. In his lIand opened Ihe door. Margot . 
Max Hollldoy (Bob Scheuermon'. lleulenanl Hu bbard (Gory Glick!. ond Thompson 
'Daye BeckwlIhl say nOllllng. 
MorgOI points_'" There's Ihe Maharajah. Isn'l he 
dar li ng?" Tony e xp lains. "He lIad four Rolla Royces 
and enougll jewels to sink a OOlilesh ip."· 
Jobn Proctor (Harold Stones) and Abigail Will!ama (Virginia Taylor): "You'll 
speak notbin' of Elizabetb!" 
1 
Elizabetb Proctor (Nova Moody) and Jobn: "Wben tbe cbildren wake. speok 
notbing of witcbcraft- it will frigb ten tbem ," 
'"(he erllcible 
"The Cntcible," a play depicting the beliefs and prac-
ticcs of witchcraft and the Salem hangings during the 17th 
century. was presented the last of April by a cast of twenty. 
i\ liss Ketchum, assistant professor of speech, dirccted the play. 
Instigated in vengeance by Abigail Williams, the witch 
trials exert an influence which eventually permeates the 
lives of all in the community. 
John Proctor and his wife, Elizabeth, resist the e\'il which 
is a result of the fear provokcd by the trials. Proctor refuses 
to compromise the truth, and sacrifices himself for the 
principle. 
Arthur i\liller's dramatic pla~' was presented on the New 
York stage in 1952 and rcccived great recognition because 
of its dynamic, challenging roles. 
Abigail. John. a nd Elizabetb: "My husband- is a goodly man." 
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Debllle lind Orlllt"!! 
Students interested in public speaking were mem-
bers of the Debate and Oratory group. 
During the year they worked on extemporaneous 
speaking, original orations, discussions, and debate 
sessions. 
Several forensic contests, both local and inter-col-
legiate, were cntered this spring with contestants win· 
ning top place ratings. 
The college is a member of the Kansas Debate 
Association. 
Gestures while speaking are very im· 
portant (J5 ilhatrated by Winnie f el-
lers. 
Sonya Stone puts her point aerO ... 
Teems of two member. ooch debated grgumentative ques-
lians. Jim Gr~n presented the question to the opposing 
teem while his colleague. Milford Maner. listened. 
Public s peakers: Winnie fOU"HS. Lorna Shaw. and Janie. 
Schmilbe'9or. Stondjng: Bob Wellshear. Jim Green. Mil. 
ford MOl Ber. Sherla B'~ek. and Sonya Stone. 
~ittlc (;kcotrc 
Those interested in theatrical work of various aspects 
joined the Little Theatre organization. ~Iaking and re-
pail"ing st:lgc flats, learn ing directing tcdllliqucs, studying 
the characters of a p lay, learning readings and cuttings-
all arc part of the excitement of backstage. 
Little Theatre sponsored the play Dial ',\/ ' for Murder 
as well as the second semester play The Crucible. The tra-
ditional Twelfth Night party was held in January. At the 
party members acted Oll t the Bible story of the Twelfth 
Night after the first Christm as when the animals were all 
able to talk and discuss human beings. 
Appearing on 11age for lndividuol reading._ V. Ru.sco. J. Richardson. B. 
RaiM •. B. Schu1t~. D. Kuehner!. and H. Zillmer. 
All the world Ls a &toge and we are the a~tor5 Su~h Were Min Ketchum. sponsor. C Klmboll. L Shaw, H. Colony, 
S Canard, and R Scheuerman secrelary-treasurer Second rOw S Hinshaw C Knowl .... E , .. w .. l1. S, Biz .. k. vie&-
preslden!. and A Kelley Bod: row H Waqner. J Lonq. and M Manke 
Pictured C'oove from I .. I! !O tight on lh .. fron! row; M. Thompson, presid .. nl; D. Yout ley •. R. Slacey. and r. Kr .. nzel. 
Second row; S. G,andstaH. B. Weber. J. Cromwell , and J. Sample. Bock row: D. Beckwllh. M, Messer. P. Ryan. J. 
Trible, and J. Eml. 
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Birds of a foother are 8UppoU<l to lIo;k together. but here at the mUlleum a 
wide variety of specie. are at home. 
The 375 dishes of the Hadley family we re given to the museum in 1952. Collectinn includes: milk-qlass. 
majoliro ware. copper luster. glass ware. blue Staffordshire plates. and wedgewood pitchers. 
A Portheus ate a Gillicus 90 million years ago; 
now their remains are a unique exhibit in the 
mUlleum. It is believed to be the on ly Portheu8 
of its kind nOl \0 have digested dinner before 
it died. The Portheus. given to Ihe college 
museum by Mr. Sternberg. has received na· 
Ii(lnol publicity. 
Members wme instructed in interprllting copy when reading befo'e 
a microphone by M,- Heather. rad,o instructor. Listening_ T. Me· 
Coy. G. Pruyn. and M. P'ttmon. 
I<l1dio 
The light flashed and the engineer ~i~n,ded "go ,thead.·· 
T hus hegan a t'\lll' rceor{ling .~"ssion, Panel dis(.'ussions, sports 
reporting, and inte]"views \lc]"e n't'Onkd in th,' Fort I Llys SUte 
r;l(lio dep,trhllcnt rooms. 
T he 1\:\ YS lbdio St,lIioll offerl'd the opport llllit~· of lMrt 
time ('m plo~ !l)en t to stu(lt-nb in ll'reskd ill announci ng. 
J 
Port of the clo .. work included tope recordtng news copy for e va1uOhon. E 
Dr.lliling. L. Doran, E. lJndaht and G. Groves took the ir turns at announcing. 
M. KIngsley. J. Homburg. E. Smtth. J, Boll. D, Luthi, M, Btown; (stand,nq) 
D. Youtsey. and D. Berens- me mbers of Ihll broodcastlllg cia .. gave 
the equipment a good work out 
M. Barrington. student radiO engineer. showed students the control boold pro-
cedure. Sealed: E. Je fh ey a nd G. Monin. Second row' J, Russell. E. Undohl. 
and D. LoRue. Bock ra w ' L. Lee and V, Anderson, 
J. BlOCks. B. Ra Ines. I!. Bighorn. and G McClain wOlked loqether wllt· 
ing radio o.etip ... Mr. Heather checked on thll proqrllQ whilll M Bar· 
rington waited lor copy. 
Stlldcnts 
come from nortll , sou tll , l';t~t, ,Int! 11l'~ t - ~OlHt' for the first time and 
~ome for the la~t - to study tow-,ther fo r CI highn edul'<ltion. During a 
~ tudcnt's colkge life Ihere ;Ir(' l'drly eigll t o'l'iock CbS~b, lon~ k!hs, pop 
quizzcs, l''l:ams, and ~t1 1 Ihe olhl' r neC('\~,u: ('\ ih Ih,lt ).!;o tow;lrd oht,tinin~ 
a degree , Th<.: Freshm<; n ar(' alwa\s ,j lillk Il<li\(', hilt hy the time tll('Y 
arc Sophomores they kno\\' ti l(' ropes, Junior\ call nc\('r w,lit unti! they 
are seniors, Ant! Scniors, working dou l) l{', look fOf\lanl \\ith mix('d 
emotions to graduation, 
The Social building - noted for snacks, 





Tau Kappa Epsilon. Phi Mu Alpha. 
Mu.sic Educa!o's National Conference. 
fOrI Hays Singe,s. Male Qua,le!. ChOir. 
D&an Bray 
ZooI09Y major 
Tau Kappa E~ilon. Delta Epsilon. Presi. 
den! of Senior Class . Pre·Medic Club. 
Siudenl Council. ~venlh Cavalry. 
Merrill FrydendaU 
Physic:ol CdLlc:otion major 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. Fuhlle Teachers 
of America. Campu.s Boosle, s COLlncil. 
Cheerleader. Track. K·Club. 
Laureen Coel~ 
AI! major 




Who's who In AmericlIn Universities lInd Colleges 
The 1955-56 edition of "Who's Who Among Students 
In American Universities and Colleges" featured twenty Fort 
Hays Kansas State college seniors this year. The quali-
ties considered in selecting cntries were: a grade average of 
two pOint or above each semester while attend ing college; 
lcadership ability; and cooperation in educational and extra-
curricular activities. Also taken into consideration was the 
student's general attitude and promise of future usefulness. 
Selections were made by the faculty members. Student 
Mary 10 Hiebeu 
Home Cc:onomics major 
Kappa Omicron Phi. Women's Leader. 




Delta Epsilon. Women's Leodership 
Organization. Pre.Medic Club. Honor 
Seminar. German Club, 
Council, Seventh Cavalry, and Women's Leadership Or-
ganization. 
Those who graduated first semester and are not pic-
tured were: Kathleen Custer, Elementary Education major; 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Future Teachers of America, Tigerettes; 
and Lois Wolfram, Elementary Education major Delta Sigma 
Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Iota, r-,'Iusic Educators National Con· 
ference, Women's Leadership Organization, Choir. 
lobn KarUn 
Cngl;3h major 
International Relations Club. FLl tLlre 
Teachers of America. r romch Club. 
Ricbard Kidwell 
Marhematic3 major 
Kappa Mu Epsilon. Delta Epsilon. Phi 
Kappa Phi. FutLlle Teacber. of Amer i. 
ea. Malhemalics CILlb. 
Marqot Lindner 
A rt major 
Kappa Pi. international RelaHons Club. 
Second Generation Club. French Club. 
Orchestra. 
Carolyn Rasmussen 
Home Economics major 
Kappa Omicron Phi, Home Economics 
Club. 
Tom Maqlaras 
Political Science major 
Siqma Tau Gamma. Future Teachers 
01 America. Seven th Cavalry. 
Jen Ellen Nell 
Business Administration major 





Home Economics major 




Kappa Mu Epsilon. Phi Kappa 




Delta Siqma Epsilon. Siqma Alpha 
Iota. Phi Kappa Phi. Music Educators 
Notional Conference, Women's Leader. 
ship Orqanization. Kappa Phi. Future 
Teache r. 01 AmefLCO. Honor Seminar. 
Sct iblerus Club. Leader Stall. 
Donald Price 
Music major 
Phi Mu Alpha. 
Natalie Zook 
Home Economics major 
Kappa Omicron Phi. Honor Seminar. 
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Sf!nior class off'cers. lell 10 "9ht Don Hazel. se<:.etary.!r\"Qsu,e,; Joyce C larke. vice-
presiden1; and Dean B,oy. pre.idenl. 
(. -
--..-
Barb",,, Bauer_ B.S, Ed .. Radium 
Donold Be.ker- B,S. Chem .. Ru .. en 
Ca."lyn loU_ I.S. Ed .. Har l"n 
Cha.l • • hl1.- B.M. Mu.ie. UIV .... 
SeJfiurs 
0.<>" 1 ' <1y_ B.A. Zoo!.. Phill iP,burg 
Shirley Bri • • __ B.S. Ed .. He .. City 
Wayne Irough>-•. S . Buo. Adm .. Gr eat S.nd 
Xenur" IIrown_ B.S . Bu •. Adm .. 1:11 ... .,,,1> 
Alb." Campbell_ B.S. Bu • . Adm .. Ha,. 
fohn Cla.ke_ B.S. A'll" Medicine LodqG 
]oy.* Cla rb _ B.S. Bu •. Adm .• LaCrone 
Oro._ Conant- B,S. Heme !:C .• e im,,,,,,n 
Donald Conn.I_ B.S. Bu • . Adm .. NorC<ltor 
franc •• Coth_ 8 .S. &d .• Studle, 
hurley Cox_ B,S. Bu •. Adm .. Lak in 
Kallol •• n Cuot..- B.S. 1:<1 •• W"kuney 
1I1cbcud 0.1. , - 8.5. Ph , . !:<L. Oown. 
Clara o.it •• - 8.5. Ho .... r.c .. Hun •• • 
lay o.WlH- 8.S. Ph,. Ed .. Kono.gdo 
Teny Ol.bbt.-II ."' . Pllil. . AUon 
11.0 .. DI.on_ B .... . Hi,'-- Gr eat Bend 
llm",l. Dodd_ B.S. 8o'aDY. E<bon 
£"qene thelllnq_ B.S. Bu •. Adm .. Hay . 
Don Dwyer_ B.S. Bo.any. Huqo' on 
811U. I:mbr .. _ B,S. Ind, Art. Garden Citv 
Rob. " I:nq.I_ B.S. Ed .. Hay. 
Mary I:."n.-B_S. Ed .. Gro . e 
Rober, r ""ro.- B_S . Phy. Ed .. Subl. " . 
lobby Giboon- B.S. Phy. Ed .. H" . ae. 
Sandra Oib. on- B.S. Home E<-.. Ho race 
De"yl O .... _ B.M. Mu. ie .. Hov , 
Lau ' " '' 000"- 8 .5 . Art. Vie.oria 





Icy •• Hanl.-B ..... A", HaYI 
Ru.h H"".II-B.S, Ed .. HoyO 
Lor ... Hartma .. _ B.S. Chi"'" ou. 
Don H.n.I_ B.S. 11<1',. T."en 
M,,,Uyn Robld_B,S. Homo 1:<: .. spea ... m. 
00 .. HIUm" .. -B.S. BUI. Adm .• Topook( • 
.. ' t . 
La", H.l •• d .. nld,- B." . Spe..,h , Holyrood 
Ho!>' •• Hllton_ B.A, Iolany, G ...... bu.q 
Da.th Klbbo_ B.S. Phy . £<I .• HaYI 
No. m" HI.blrt_ B.A. HI., .. Gr. ", Bind 
~!~:lr~~~o-;~~:s~V,;rl:'. He," 
Judy Hohnor_ B.S. Cd .. U\y .... 
'an Hudqln-B,A. ~ .. Centred City 
H"tI.". 1"'.1- 8 .5 . He .... !:C .• Zurich 
Ma,y I.""uo,,- B.S. Ph,. Ed .. Osborn. 
Olin. 110m_ B.A . il ia •. , Lebanon 
Rebl.,,, '<leobl_ B.A. ZooL Han 
Loll 1""e._ B.S. Ed .. Minn..,poU. 
B. MUd." lohuoa- B.S. Ed .. Qu l,,'e. 
Ma.Uea lahnoon_ B S. Bu • . Adm .. Co .. 
Raymond John.., .. - B.S. Math .. Otis 
Ra •• lohn.an-B.S. Botany. Solomen 
Th...cn lohn.on- B.A. Chern .. Zu.lch 
I. "y Ka.mple-B.S . AQf.. Gove 
Edwa.d Kal.er-B 5 , Ed .. PhllUp.bu'Q 
lohn Ka.lIn-B. A. EnOl .. Hen 
Pale l..lIe .man_ B.S. Bu •. Adm .. Sluttqcut 
Alha. l.eU.y_ B.S . A.,. I . ... n 
Richard 1.1dw.U_ B.5 . Malh .. Hal.ue. 
Chcule. I.lnq_ B.S. ph, . Ed .• Larne d 
Dwl,ht LoRu_B.S Bu • . Adm .• Hay. 
MalYln La,"'''n_ B.S. Bu •. Adm .. Hay. 
Cyrll hlker- B,S. Malh .. Hay. 
Lamona Leona rd- B,S. Bu • . Adm .. Smi.h Cent .. 
LoV.rne L .. ..,. - B.5 . Bioi .. Wak .. no y 
No rma Llal0n-B.5. Ed .. a.loit 
Tam Ma yla . a.-B,A. Pol, 5<;1 .. Garde n City 
lohn Ma I- B.S . Aq •.• Wich,ta , 
Wayn. Mann_ B.S. lu • . Adm .. Qul",o' 
Ha.old Marconn.l1e_ B. A. Ind. Arl. I.'m, .. . 
'amo. Marr.-B.5 . Ind . An. Oadq. Cily 
W"I\da M<hn.ll_ B.S. Ed .. Wo k ..... , 
"tty "'"I .. \U.-8.5. Ed .. 5,1 .. 10 
Vlolo M ... _ B.S. Homo Ec: .• Na'oma 
D.l",,, Mllhl .. y- B,S. Che."., hnc,,, 
Donald MUdrnl.r_ B.S. Ed. , c.:. wk •• City 
£10111 •• MIUlr_ B.S. Ed .. Alto n 
NoYa Mood y-B.M, Mu . io. Wa~ .. ",y 
II", ... le Moor.- B.S. Ind. Arl. p.o.ec;I;c n 
len EII.n Noll_ B.S. l u •. Ad m .. Han 
Donald Nloha" .. - I ,S. Ed .. Edmo nd 
Donald 0·Halo-B.5. Bus. Adm .. $colt City 




Nlida p" . I,,,na_ B,A. BioI.. Ria piedr Oll, 
Pu. "o Rico 
Mo.lon Payne- B.A. tnOl., Le banon 
o..n .. ld P,ie.-B_M, MUlk. Nekema 
Ralph PUfOell_ B.S. Ph y . !:d .• Coldw a te r 
l o b 11<11 .... _ 1 .... . SIM_"". Stock ton 
Ca rolyn Ra. mulle n- B.S. Ho m. [c .. O b e rli n 
Xeane,h lI.l".,l_ 1 S. BOlany. Bloom 
Mary II I"II.,,<I,on _ I."'. 5« .. Zur;ck 
A nll .. Robben-B.S. Ed .. C r inne ll 
MarilYn 11 011 •• 11_ 8 S. Ed .. RUlnll 
William ROlb_ I .S. A'l l " £lll w" ,, " 
/"hnny lIolh_ B.S. Aq r . Ho y. 
]u,Wh R"". _B.S. Arl . Noria n 
/""'. ' 5oclo:rid.r_ B.S. In d . Arl. Warneq" 
Seniors 
Rob.rt San.b ... y •• - B.A. &con .• Ha YI 
ShlJol., Se" ... 111- 8 ,$ . Bu • . Adm., ScoH Crty 
Bern'"'' 5<:huJ •• _ B.M. H UI; •. V.ctorla 
Rlcbard S.le ... ky_ B.S . Ind .... ". Pork 
h .... S. ..... - I .S. Aq' " Bil "n 
Vlrqinia 5." ... - I .S. Bu • . Adm .• B,oa n 
C . ... qe Sh.ay • .-B S. Phy. rd .. Milto n~ale 
B.uce Slemlen_ B,S. BUI , "'dm,. Holy.ood 
~hl~f~~ ~:;:~:~Is:BBe' ,E~;;~~·;ao:~" 
Ce.old Step he " ,on_ B.S. Matll .. Re pubhc 
Ci1y. Ueb. 
Cle" Slinro- B.S. Pllr . Ed .• P,all 
M".y Tbomp.on_ B .... . S",,8cll, C oodland 
L" .... nc. T.""er-B.S. Bioi., Ha RO lon 
Bu.nell U~en.-B .S. Ind . ... ,,. Hudson 
Ce.old Ulricb - B.S. N a ill . • Qu i"'e ' 
Rodney U ... ull -B.S. BUI. "'dm., La.ned 
M",~a.et Walh._ B ..... En~ .. Ha y . 
Dale Walte._ B, S. Biel.. Sylvan C.o ve 
Rlcha.d Wana.ek_ B,S. Ind . ... ,t. R ..... n 
o"nald W ale •• _ B,S .... ~ , . . St. felln l 
Paltlcio Well , _ B,S. Ed .. "'lexande . 
Ba.ba-ta We.ne.- B.S. Bu • . "'dm .. C oodla nd 
Allen W enh- B.S. Bu •. "'dm .. Sell ... n.hen 
Ralph W oodwa.d_ B,S. Melli .. Quint .. 
Willi"m Woolb.I~M_B S. Ind . ... " • . o"dq e Ci ty 
Kenne'" y"ncey_ B,S. "' q •.. WaKeenev 
Manila Yoot- B.S. BUI. Adm .. La C.oo .. 
Del", •• Younq_ B.S. Ed .• MachvlUe 
Na'''"He Zook- B.S. Home Ec .. Pal"" 
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Member$ 01 fOll Hay$ Stare 's Swden! Councd were hom lelt to righl. $eared: L. Wilson. D. Wen •. M, Hobbie. 
aecretary.t,wswer: D. B"me lt. president; B. Bighorn. V. Binder. and J. Clarke. Standing in the sKOnd raw; 
Dean E. R. McCartney. advisor: 0. Bray_ D. Renbarger . D. Hazell. R. Miller, ond J. Anderson. Bock row; C. 
Evans. C. Fowler. ond J. Clarke, vice.presidenl. 
Stlldcnt CUllncil 
Trouble shooters for the shlc\ent body this year, 
members of the Student Council 111et each Tuesday to 
iron Ollt problems. Some of their activities included 
supcrvisingstuc\cllt elections. sponsoring Corral Day. 
an unannounced holiday fOl' the coll('ge; and a dance 
during Orientat ion Week 
Progress toward bicnni;ll CIC Associated Student 
Counci l meetings W,\S furthered to ('nable the Tepre-
Siudeni Council membe .. thoughdully 
consider" problem. 
sent~ti \'cs of the member colleges to evaluate go\"ern-
ing policies. Fort Hays State Counci l members at-
tended meetings at Emporia State last fall and at 
\\';Ishburn Uni \"ersi ty in the spring. 
Officers of the four classes plus the three student 
body officers make up the membership. Under the 
advisorship of Dean E. H .. \[cCarhley, this group 
functions as an instrument r::f s.tudent government. 
Leading the .tudent body thi. year we.e John Clo.ke. nc.e tory.trea .... er; Bill Bighorn. p.esident; ond Don Burnett vic. 
pre.ident. The.e oUice.s took chorge 01 ouembli ... and the meeting o! guell speake" on rompus. 




H.'o" "'I".w. C' O(I I Bend 
Td.da AII".chl, Naloma Jun ior clo ss ollkel$ leff 10 right: Marilyn Hobbie. 5e<:relory. 
treasure r: Ronold Miller. pTesidenl; and Chmle. Evon_, 
Yi~.prMidenl, 
Do.ld Allan, Cr •• n . bur'! 
Wo"an A' ...... lI udoon -
'."y A nd •• o.o". Philli p ,burq 
, . "" Arnold. Ha y . 
t.'har A,h, . G, .at Bend 
'\II kl_~. D.lphoo 
1 ... "".<1 B .. iI .. ,d. W.bb .. 
CLaud. I" ... " . Q UInt., 
Karlan 10" .... Dod"o C" r 
Donald h.blln" •• , Aid a " 
Lila Blank.nburq. OCIkle y 
Ilmml. II< .. dakar. NolOma 
Lo •• " .... dahr, Natoma 
Malyi" klll"q •• , Ell inwood 
/ ... y hmqa,dn • •• Pale<> 
Maly L" ••• 'ub" ........ . "'nir i. Viaw 
0.. ... 11 ' .o",;n'l. Hud..," 
lohn 'rook • . tn'll.wood 
"obarl ',unqardl, V,cto ria 
Oon 'u.n.l ~ Ha yo 
lao hlch.. , e,mO" .,n 
Ronald Iya., S, .. lIo. d 
Loy' Cald_.Il. Ha.'''" 
Donald Callaway, Concord ... 
1"wl. " .. Campboll , P" ",nu Roc k 
Do.ld Co,le" Dodq. Ci 'y 
Hal Cole",y, Ne rl en 
rery. Conklin, Srni'~ Co n'. r 
Robo" Coy, Mull inv i ll . 
e •• n e~".y. Coldwa'er 
Ha.ald. En,..1. HaYI 
lIudy r.b.". Elli. 
Phillip [ .Iehon. R.~.O'd 
Donald [ ul. ,'. Pa.a lie 
Cba,l., r~an • . Hay. 
Donal d hi ... tllln .... ocd 
r .. \la flow .... Cha • • 
lIay r oo, •. Cha •• 
EI. ane . roll~" ;-n;;::"min9.0n Gay hlh F,,," •• , 
Leo na ~aUion. Gdnnell 
Paul Ga,".b •• , Hay. II 
Ct<>.,. c •• ".n, Crlnn. v., ,,,,,, C.lbl •• , HaY l 1 
Gl.nn Gla,h • • , lIu ... 1 
lob ~l.alon. s..wa,~ 
ld ~ ... ... VIC'"'''' G. , a RUl lo C. n'er Joy C.e~ • •. 
lim G •• on. HaYI 




1(0" " "- Hay •• , Hoi.l nq'on 
'.anneUo Hel" ••• Grn""b"r,! 
Leona rd H.U ...... W ... phalia 
flu"I. , He .. . y. 0.11.,,1, 
Marily n Hobble . Tlplon 
lIob •• , Hall. Hay. 
Vt.qin\a Hoq •• tt, Hay. 
e".oJ lIoloman. Beque 
o.on Hoo n •. Hey. 
Haney Kotlon. P I. rculll. 
[ ""ic i Hudson. Kgn"pali. 
loyel lanouoo k. El1' ''' ''''10 
Vb'l'nl" 'oH,.y , Morland 
Carol Ion ••• W ood.lon 
Shlr,"y Jordan. Hoyo 
hnnl ' h Xlbb,. Randall 
Ca,ol Kimball. C • .at Bnd 
Wilma Xl.weno, lAna." 
51<1,,101' Knln ••• 11011 .. 
ClOt" X""wl ... Hoy. 
Juanita Kobl,r, Hay. 
Ca role Xullb"m, Mulllnville 
Sla"l.y 1 .,111>0 ... , HU<jolon 
You"" Soon L .. , s.out K" ..... 
Ca.1 lehman. Xio m" 
Dlnni. Lemon, p".,io 
Herb", Llndn • •• Hoy. 
Slob loy LO'l'<ln. Ob.u1in 11".,,,,<>.,1' Lon,. , ....... town 
n or. au Lu • • • A'no ld 
X.ith Me • • " .... Turon 
Vh'lU Ma rr •• Towl., 
Lyle Ma .. "aU. Minneola 
Gle "" M",d~. Seou Ci.y 
llmmy M,,,,h •• QuI"I.r 
Sk'rl.y Ma yel. II ..... U 
A .d'a M" o_.ll . Q"ln'., 
Gale " MeClal". Creal !lend 
Srl.;a McClull<y. Plainville 
I"tl< McCuUkk. Minneapolla 
Ro nal d M<C"Ukk. Minn."poH. 
Jim Me MUI .... Ge,d ... Chy 
Ch •• ,., M" R.ynold •• Na'oma 
Ooyle M.ode. Hay. 
Ha . old MeqUi. Ale~and., 
Max Meull. Ha~ 
ewe .. MUle •• R ...... n 
Ronald M IH ... I:IlnO 
Pal Mini"",. Mo.land 
Mo ... el Nlh.h.IL Osbo.ne 
!>a"ald Moo ••. Co~la .. d 
Donlto Moo ••. BUlde" 
lim Moore. P,o,. ",ion 
loaD Moo.e, IIeloil 
Walle .. Moo ... Ga,dn. , 
A,lin Morqan. Rolla 
Mo.lo.y Mo.lo". P.o,.Cl lo .. 
Da".ll M ...... II. Hoyo 
Cbatl .. 11' .. 1,. Ho~well 
lIex NeI.on. L1n""l .. 
VI .. I"" N_loon. Lln""l .. 
lIaymond Newlon. r ow1 •• 
John NI.hl. LeC." ... 
X.n neth NoU. t. lIeiolt 




H,,,,, Nortb. Hay. 
M,,,Uyn No"'" Hav. 
Coyl.". 0", .... , Burl1an 
Polly 'aim", Hay, 
Rodo., P,,,r, ri.<o:<>ylll. 
No rma Patlon, Scot! Cily 
Co.y , .. ~ I.,. Stockton 
John hUan" Aura." 
Batb".a h,kln., E1kll',,' 
Do •• n. Pow .... Gov. 
r""., lIod • •• Elli. 
M", !o.I. lIed",ond, Qui" ••• 
II.",h Il k •• W ichi'a 
lIob." I'll",,,,., H"y. 
~ y"l .. R" b"',on , Mont .... ",a 
Janie. Robinson. Hili eily 
M,," lI"mp.l. Oqallah 
Va" " \',, II .. . .... 0, ... , Bond 
A" hu, S.hlpp .... Victor;" 
Anlhony Schmidt. fton 
l • • II, Sch"V-I. ClaUln 
C,I •• , ln. Seh ......... " ••• Mun jo . 
Harlin S.ldl, Oti. 
Don Shaw. Ob.rlin 
10,1 Shl,ld • . Hol,ln"lon 
0..1. SI'm .. n, Holyrood 
D.nnl. Slm",ond •• Ill!! Cily 
$ony" Slmmon., Lorn.d 
0.. SI,., Colby 
Mo tU, ,, 5111" ... H .. dlon 
lull. Sm •• ch. k . Cr u n.bu,,, 
lohn 9nld ••• Raymond 
~"V.'n. Spark<, Co,d.n CU, 
Vlrqll Spric k. Prah lo Vlow 
IrwIn S.aab, Hny. 
Ma rcla S.an, Hay. 
Vorna $10.'1'1. Hay. 
Go,de n 5 ' 0Inlo. Ru ... ll 
M.I.1" 5101n\0, Do" ane. 
Waldo S,\"' .... , . Kin".down 
Student. b.ow ... th.ouqh a new crop of books in the Ha,ve.' Hou .... 
Mo,. I" $to ... G .... , !end 
W •• I.y Sump'.', Down. 
LIndon SwaUo.d. 8y . .. 
trn ... TaUman . lIay . 
W I1l1a m Th.l.n. S1<><:I"on 
GI.nn Thoma •. Pla lnyill. 
Phylll. Ttulo •• Itill City 
1I01Qnd Tt"'ldon. H"qo'on 
V.ttab.n Ukon •• Hud."n 
MI~. U,ban. Scott City 
8onnl. Van D. Weqe. Prairie Vi. w 
lIo • • tta Van De Weqe. Lonq I.\and 
Math." Vauqha n. 5c<>tt City 
Loyal Vine.n •. Lonq [. Iand 
11111 Vo .. . Colby 
Dwlqht Voth. Unt. lIive. 
Oonold Walla eo. Alton 
lam •• W.bor . L"tll . 
Var ian W,llbtoc~. Victo.ia 
, ... " ... Wi"n .. , Hayo 
W •• ley Wikol!. Hay . 
Aile. Win. land. Nolem" 
Dol, Wlnq. Hayo 
Jayn, Win. Hay. 
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PjChlIed obov~ lell to r;qhl. first rOw; P. Weaver. D. Young. J. Janousek. Y. Lee. /. Bomgardner. ond M. Henan. Second rOw: J. Wein, J. Trible. 
L. SWInk. E. Decn. E. Fosler. A. Kelley. N. WInkler. ond P. O"en. T/",d rOW: J. M,l" •. L. Lilzenbe'qer. M. Walk. S. Henry. M. ron •. M". Ruu ell. 
houz.emolher. D, Barnhill, N. Boyd. P. Ryan. D, BUlandt H. Agnew, M. Janke. and E. Fagan. Back row; H. Skov. B. /onn. K. Felten. M Jan"lt C. 
Hoque, M. Brock. M. 10'gensen. E Welch, I. Von Loeys. J. Hemze. M Maloney. E. Roberlson, ond J Rob,n$On. 
h .. , onolhe, one Ol lho"," rughts In No'th Agnew Hall. Gu]s in Ihe ,OOm OJe 
K rehen Ichou / . Tn bl .. moo". C. Hogue (slond,n'lL 8. Jones (lOp bunk!, 




Gil l. ofl,en gathered logether in the eveninq 10 compare n01" •. Pictured ooo"e 
lell 10 "9'" D. Eornh ill. J. MIles. Y. Le", J. lonousek. M. Henon. H. Sko". N. 
Boyd, ond P. Ryon. 
Ij 
, r 
A snack before bedhme was enjoyed by Pat HeInze while Barbara fronds 
choned wIth heL 
Elaine Dryden painted out the events of the day to roommate Cathy 
Challee. 
SUllllt AgNew Jlolls 
PIctured abo"e leU 10 "9ht. r"$1 ,nw: f. Albrecht. A. Po1te,son. N, McClellan. D. Sue. and B. Leqlelte" Second tOW K. Voileu, A. rhos, G. RIedl 
H. £.stes. C, Dykes. M,s. Clements, housemother. Y. Swenson, B EngeL M. DenIO, B. Van DeWege, and D. OHerle. Third lOW: D, Waym"", B. Sulll 
van , W. Pounds, J. Ba"e11. B. fronds, E. Winchell , V. Moyer, L Amold, E, Dryden, P Sayler, C. Mdnlyle. and S. l.ocJan, Bock taW' M. Some,s, B 
Van Loenen, P. Heinte, L MeIer, R. Van DeWeqe. B. Weber. A. Annos. S. Blzek. T D,xon /. Sme,ehek, M Stulte.helm, C. Choflee and J. Pyeane 
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doss olficeu lell 10 "9"1 Dua ne Renbe,ger. v,c.p,e. i. 
LOVOn W olso n . .ec, e to ,y · l,eQ.!u,er : and Cu,ti s f o w le r. 
"'~, 
Oh! he llie. through the air wilh Ih" g'"a t".1 of ea.e--?---(l' the ca. t of 
Vaudeville VQ, jel;e.looked on. 
Ro n" ld Ack. ,man, !.orn.d 
Althea Aldo •. C lo tlin 
lam .. Ald •• ",an, Sloek' an 
Shi.l. y All. n , So la "la 
tdward And."on, Huq,,'"'' 
A lb . "" A nnl., Oa~i.y 
Hodo y App. t C" r!io ld 
P"I. A'k " an, PrOlo . lio n 
Chari .. A" lfan, AI .. "nd. r 
Don B"io r, Kln. loy 
Dar i. Barnhill. Sun C Uy 
10Ann Barro", Larn. d 
Bab B" .. law, La r ned 
R!I" BO' '1<'1I, Ha y' 
Da~id Bockwi,h , He.len 
Ko ith Bockwllh. Lorn od 
Leton Boauqhe •• Ca v. 
La"aino BOMa n, Oma ha , Neb .. 
Shorla BI .. k, !.oCr" ... 
Pauy Raokh""., Rlehl io ld 
Sop/tolllorcs 
M".llyn '0"', ClnHin 
HOI"''' Boyd. Monum ent 
M"rllyn '.ack. !..oU 
Georql" 'rlnk. Hay , 
Haney .rlnkman. StaUotd 
Auqu lt Brock. Cawker Clly 
Xorlynn 'raakh"rl. Em, 
Chol, ',own. Hay, 
X.nn.th ',awn. Phill i~bu,q 
~lbeT' Buckbe •• Lyon. 
Dl.dra ' ... andt. Bellum. 
Dean Co",pbeU. Lorn.d 
'!II Ca,la,. Ulieo 
Ha"y C.,Uln. Mil'on • .,le 
Don Ch.qwldden. Bu"hr H,ll 
Shirley Cona,d. Ho~le 
om. Connolly. Colly.r 
Goreld Coop. r. Gr.al B. nd 
Don Crawford. Hoxl. 
r •• lyn DMln. Wh •• l., 
Wondo DeBO.T. P,ahl. YI, w 
Ian. ~l1er. Hun'. r 
Maralyn ~nla. Hav iland 
Don D.m~_aU. Colby 
Golyn ~Vor •. Maekullle 
Myron Di .... WaK .. n.v 
Rolland Doer/.r. Hay, 
S,I.iG Dr .... Hay, 
Eddl. Durall. Pawn .. !lock 
Cell .. " Dyk ••. tIlC,o ... 
lene, Eorl. Hoy , 
Don [arl.y. Forme,a 
ClIflo rd Edw,,,d,. "',wood 
Willard [I •• nheur. Sla fle rd 
b.ln [lI t.. lehnson 
Norm" [mo. HaviLand 
Ed ... ln [ lmor •. W ichita 
Ka •• l Eol • •• K"norade 
V.rnan £ ... 1. U,iea 




J~ r"".u. Hill City 
AI.ln F."n. HuqOlon 
Ronald FI.I . Leu ... " 
M .. , y A ..... nib •• \. NI .. enr 
Pon FlnnlY, 0,.0' Bend 
&rma rootl .. hnc." 
C""b Fowl ... W")( U " "Y 
GI ... d" Fa • • HaYI 
I ,,,boz .. r", ,,clt. Olo..ho 
lo·o""." r'o"ch, Jolmo., 
Rleha.d F.lIochln. D"""n •• 
Met,y F, I" •• WaKe,,,",. 
Me""", •• Qat. •. !kIp • • 
loba GalluU .... Claylon 
M",Jo,t. Ga,d,,",. WaX .. ",,. 
Carold GII •• d., Smola n 
1I0b," GUb,,,. Ploinyilll 
IIonald C Ulila .. <I. Plainville 
tldan GUlltpll , LeTanl 
Kendall C llh, GIl" Cldor 
C'''Y Click. Lorn. " 
Anoa Goracko . HaYI 
W lllla", C;, .. "wood. Call1,,n 
I'''''', G,lm,,_ AUan 
Alb.rt Grum!>.!n. 1'1 ... City 
W llll"", Hal., Alton 
Loui • • H""'by . Hayo 
~an H .. ",.1. Zurkh 
1I.ot..., ""mUlon. Ha y. 
C.u,. HaMO, FInak .. 
C.rald Ha'90dl,,". )( ;no10 y 
Elaln. Harp •• , W illan 
£n o"b.'11 H,,, , I., S'ocklon 
Rob..1 Ha"l.u, Ulr .... 
WIyme'" Hanl .on. P,an 
C".olyn H.ln1l. ColdwQI., 
Pal H.in ••• O,"nob".q 
Ca., Hud. ,.on. "'. diein. Lodq. 
John H.nd ... on. Inka 
$ybll H . .... , . BusMon 
Ma.y H."on. Cimarron 
roe H ..... t!. Alm.na 
hland Hill. O_land 
Jud, Hileb<'O<k. 0,'''' Bend 
eUb •• , Hob .ock. N,,'omcr 
Calb.r. n. Hoq~ •. O_land 
Donal d Holk ...... Ru ... U 
lat.n HolUn., ••. Ru ... ll 
Do .. qla. Hollo ... ",. AUon 
Ann Horak. WaKe~n ey 
Cecil HO"OIon. TJibune 
D .. an. Ho ... lon. Ellis 
B.n How •. PQ."di . .. 
LeWallaee How e. S.ll.~ill. 
Ma,."" lanh. Ale.and.r 
Lor.n Jan .. ". StOll Cily 
Dan lohn."n. Hays 
o.lb • • , loh"..,,,. Con 
H".old lob".on. Oo"cUand 
)",ba,a Ion • •. Bird Cily 
A"u" . Xa. Un. H"ys 
ea,y la,". 0 .... , B.nd 
r .anci. Kern. Pako 
Ho ... lon " .". Huqalan 
Ma.ily a Xln.,. ShadY B.nd 
Ba . bara li".ll. CaldwCI .. 
Ed ... ard lluber . Wil .on 
Ma.llyn Xl"q. G . un.bu," 
Wa lt • • Xl" ., . G ."".bu," 
Sh.lI" Xn. ll • •. Roll .. 
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Promenade: Go two by two. nght back home like you alwoy. do. 
", 
MO. fI. K,~~. lIu ... U 
IIonald ][ul. ld. C,.O! B.nd 
Me" Ie Ku.l>. AUon 
Me . ~I .. L ... ~ ••. quint., 
Dou;I". Lamb. Mac kuIIi. 
loye. Lamoni . Kon.l nqlon 
Calo,d L .. n •. loh n. en 
Me'qo •• ' Lanl., Sollno 
Me,llyn La w .... u. No.hy,no 
V •• na LeWnqwen , !.<ok ln 
Be.n<lde". LeqJ.h ••• LaC.o .. e 
William len •. $colt Cny 
II obe .. Un enbe,q •• , Bunker H.ll 
.0.1 1* Lo.wen . Uly .... 
ro'" L".e . Cold wa ter 
0..1' Mal. Diqh'an 
P<z ... U Mold." Loqan 
M<I .y Malone y. C.""t Bend 
Cilb." Manke. t1hnwood 
lohn M .. ,low. Albe .. 
N. ldo McClellan, CoaM 
D, .. i ... McConk.y, Quinte, 
Ted MeCoy , Cod.n 
Con nl. Mcln, y.e. lIulo ,d 
Mary McWh irt , Bunk • • Hill 
Ionic. Mel •• , Bun ... H.1l 
Willla", Me.kel. Corli.ld 
Mil lo.d M . ..... lIulo,d 
Shlfl.y Mlella.II •• 11" ... 11 
lol.n. Mil • •• J. w.n 
[.o.ou MUlo., LaC."sso 
Noncy MIll o" Quin'., 
Wayne Mill." D@erfio ld 
Rlcha ,d Moo •• , Abilon. 
V.lda ,",,,y.,, tlls"'o"h 
Cho.lo. Mu.ld"o', tyono 
Cho,I •• Muollo., Kin..-"'an 
La .... ,onc. M"nond.r, Woldo 
Vh'lll N.loon. Vuper 
V\,~lnl" Nolo"n, Oqal1nh 
W"lto. Noloon. Hay. 
Jim Nioman, G.lnnell 
[" .. ono Noblo , St<>ekton 
Clinton N."dyko, HuqOlOn 
Pal O'8do n. Ba.ine 
Dol . ... 0110.10 , 0110.10 
Altlo 0", Wood.lon 
Pal,lck O'Toolo. A,nold 
Poqq, O'Toolo, A,nold 
D .. Pa)",o., i.o9an 
Pa t,;cia Pal",." Hay. 
C.,ald Paroon., ""kloy 
A.U •• Pa" . .. ., .. , Phi!li~b".q 
P""lcia Poacock, Hay . 
Don Pol .. I, H"y s 
DMr .... a Po" .. "n. Lind,bo.q 
tim Pfannon.,I.L Quint.r 
Dol",,,, PUlo .. o" Don.mo •• 
Lynn PIt",a", Minneola 
W"nda Pound., B' .... I., 
VIl,ln)a Plan, Atwood 
Aillod P",o" Llno:oln 
C,nolyn Po,.I., Weskan 
Rola,. Ro.m" .. on. V.spe. 
Ma", lco Roit.ol, Ru ... U 
D"on' a.nb •• ,OT, !.::tC, ..... 
P,," , Ro"f,o, Mont •• uma 
lIonol Ricklord, MaTlon.hol 
Carol RI.dl. Blton 





Sb.U" Roth"eb, 8"nh. Hm 
,ack lI ud .. , Atwood 
My ... " 1I " ... I>o .. ,h. HayO 
""'1*< Ru ... IL 51. '''h'' 
" '1''1'1' R yan . Lincoln 
"hylll, $ayle •. Alb." 
ito!>' .. Schu •• m" ... B...,n 
,,,..Ju S<-1t ... ldU,.,,, ••• Hay. 
Donald SchuU •• Pc ...... Rock 
lam •• Shall. tall. Llne<>ln 
lora" Shaw, Alb. •• 
''''' Slmp>"a. Hay, 
Wilda 51"'".0", Pla la~il1. 
Donald Si, .. , Grinnell 
Hlh" " ekow. o.nm,uk 
lo."" Shaw, Alwtl 
lim 5 .... ". .. ". "Clyo 
Wil da Simpson, Plalnvill. 
Donald Si"" GrlnneU 
Hilma Sko •• o.nm,,,k 
M .. ft\c. Som ... . ra"""'" 
Cia •• Staab. Hoyo 
liar_ad StOe1'. Clarton 
,ob .. St" .. , Sew C,ty 
Donni . StoOlm"n. 5c:<>u Cny 
Wayne St._.I. Ha.l. 
H,""ld SOOn ••. lIod Cloud. N,b .. 
o.<>n St<ich •• 1'I" ••• n 
lohn $'«110, 1, Gr.a , hnd 
v • • ly Shu kor. Haviland 
Mary S'ull • • b.1 .... "'"" .. V .. ,.. 
lIob.rt Stun'fhlm. Proiri. V"W 
h.nlc. Sull •• , Mackum. 
H",ma Sund •• ]"."I.. Selcnlc 
lohn Swan. Buckhn 
y .o~". Sw. n.on . Cimarron 
LaV • • ,,, Swink. Sal0n'a 
MJTn" Ta pp. Medici ... LocIq. 
loA .... Ta •• in . Ma.y.vill. 
Vir; ' n '" T"ylo., S' . lahn 
Fl" yd Tho Mp,o" , McC.aeh .. 
R"l"nd Toll • • R" . byry 
'<I .. le T.lb, •. Palco 
lL<>y Ty ck ••• Pal~ 
R"ply Umm.l. A.n"ld 
C l."" U ..... lI, La .... d h". Van L_ner . Prai.i. Vi . ... 
t. L. Va n Me •• • • Ca.lton 
Viola Vlncen •. tJlYlle. 
irwin Vlno<ln ' , PlI:rinviUe 
P<>I.ld" V"'I.I. N . .. Cily 
M".ceU. Walk. Leol! 
leU" W" 'l. LaC.o ... 
Darr.1l Wanh •. Palco 
Pbylll . Walkln •• Sublett . 
Dol1 l. Waym" • • Lakin 
Polly W. " . e • • Bi.d Cily 
Do .. W.bb. Une>oln 
leUy W.be •• Fow l •• 
But W., •• !:lHnwO<>d. 
loa ..... W."., Hylebin""n 
[dwy"" W . lch . Gortield 
Carl w en. , Hoy. 
floll . .. W.U.h .... , G, .... lle .. d 
[yon W e. n ... Winona 
lobn W llli"m., Hoy. 
Cite .... W U.on. Plainville 
LaVo n W Ulo n. Huqo'on 
Peqn W lllon. Fo,mosa 
Ellen W lnch.lI. Ph,llip.by.q 
L.ala,d Windl., M"llinvlll. 
Na d" W ln kl ... Ro • • l 
Wa nda W ood l'Ow. Lakin 
lohn Z.l.nk" . G •• ," Bend 
Rabo., ZI.ql . f, Collye , 
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PiC:h.lled above !rom left 10 lighl. f irst rO W: V. Bu.ton. M. Ahomil. B. Kaempfe. C. Dic:k. G Bender. G. Underwood. S. Mc:Alhsler. and 
D. Siout. Sec:ond lOW: D, Wiehl. N. Selfridge. W. Sekavec. K. B.yanr. G. Panter. M. Burd.n. D, LoUond, N. HO.I. S. Rezac. C. Paul. C. 
Dreker. and M. K,aus, Th"d raw; M. Krall. M. B.ack. S. Hohhus. S Lyne. C. Bosler. J. Oo.nell. ) Harlls. S. Could well. M. Brown. L 
Schne,de •. D. W,ehl. and N. Wallace Bock lOW / Hladek, N £",ngton. A Hemel. j, Brock, M, Snider, /, Re,tz, S. Morns. R. Long. 
I Ken!. S Do.nell. and V McCoy. 
ells/a 
P,ctured below Irom lell 10 "9/H, fusl row: C. Wonderhck, F. Desblen. P. RIchardson. S, Clark. J. Mye". S. Revell. G. Meckley. H, Wagne., and 
A. Wotaon. Second raw' N Hayes, C. Gemaehlich. M. Voss. £ . Maore. M, Tuliar. Mrs. Rawley. kou se molh e r, S. Walker, P. Peterson. C. Mc-
Clean. S, Hmskaw. and S, Morris. Third raw: M. Roth. K. Yost . L, Braden. D. Wells, S. Miller. /. Sckulz. B. S,hlmoier. N. Radke. L. Coster . S, 
Grandstaff. S. Unde.wood. W. Sand.tOlm. and S. Stephens. roullh lOW S. Unruh. /. Wells , J, Ragg. M, Kleamer . J. Sample. N. Adams. S. M,lIel, 
S. Colglazier. A. /locken. G. Lone. B. Bierman, B. Kaiser. L. Choakley. /, frit.eken. B. Weber. and M. Thompson, Bock raw. M, Selensky. /. Guyer. 
S, !'ishcf. '- Hubbc:nd. R Cayton, G, McGiliuiroy. C, Rodie!. R. link. /, Glslo •. J. Richardson. A, Mc:Ddl. C. Messinger. S Ginther . r BOrlz. and 
P. Rolls, 
Piclulf!d above hom lell 10 light. filsl lOW: C. Eoto". I. Milberge ! A. leU"e •. J. Stohn. D. Grecn, Mr •. Rockwell. hou~emothe!. B jockscn 1\1 lI:e\', 
rna". I. Thofl'. ond L. Brow". Seco"d lOW; I.. Knope. P. Paterka. A Beneke. 1 Long. K Smilh. D. Owen. f K,enzel. R Tamlon.son M lo~hn. f 
MIller. and D. Mfllcall. Thlld 'ow: D. Ba,.)f!r. V. B.ondybeuy. I. f,oZler, S. foster, D. Zovesky, K P'crce. J. Mcnca. A P",ksTan. I. Bolge,. A 
DehmOn!. and A. Person. Back row; P. Deon. E Thomp.on. H, Marl"" K No.man. S S,I •. N. D,oke. E, l .. we1\, M. Gee .... n, N. Kxcllbouqh, 1 
Nflpe.eny. A. Slephflll$On. L, ShCOlh. and B. Schullz. 
Jlull 
Piclured below !tom lel1lo Hgh1, fllsl 'Ow' J Bo,tz. I.. Wa.d, f Hall' •. G. Tunle, N. All .. n, and G. frnsche Sl'Cond ._"" C. Spen,,,,- A 
feuy.D Richards. E M,lle,. P Go,don. C. DeWald. D. Dyon. J. l\(Iue., and M. Borge. Thud lOW D, Kuehne". C. Behrend. I. B,lle,. 
H. K'pple, N. Bailey. S. Robbins. J. Hufh. J. G!OVe,. ond f. Ctaig. foulln 'ow D Ma!sh M. Manke, P Snor, B. TumbulL B. Ho!hough. 
C. Cooper. P. Slowe. C. Gilliland, B. Wenz!' M, Maze. I, Pelerson. A. Shalt. N. K,,,,.le. and N Edwards fdlh 10\\ M Walker M Smllh. 
E. Cooley. N, foos. G. Hesle,. C. Ochs. K. MUllOY. D Beougher. J C,am weI!, L. Ponerson. C, 80015. 1 Whitley, Y Sedgwlck, L. BIl,.to ..... 
and M. Holl,ngshead. Back lOW' R Rothenlx!!ge •. J. Heqwe •. L. Lon'JJehr. 5 Millsap. M. KIIl}"on C. Bollo,d S Wolthy T Vondelplas 
B. Hye! . J G011;son. M. Phillip •. K. Kiser. D. SchulZ, 1 Inan. and C Meyers 
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I' """'/01 " 110m leoll 10 lIgllt. r"st .ow: K. Hil l. S. COl1lson, B. Meolv,lle, P. O'Toole. M. McW hi l1. P Renfro. E Harper, f Corke, N. 
Btl man. y, SUIIOII. and N. Po."ono. Second row P. Wilson. C. Pu,v, •. N Sunderland. V Leffingwell. W Huber. L. KO$po" C . Boyde. 
Mr GordG" MUOf'mOlher. C. Gllffm, M filbert M. Ku,I •. L. Ben$On, C. HouSlon. M. Bom ond M . Lo w'ence Bock lOW r. Elder. P 
We G I:r: k. J Cox. M. Gales P Vogel. R. D,~on, D G'bson. B Golden, B Souer E. Ashe, H Hemy D Po"·ers. S Rolhgeb P Trexler. 
M I I SIca ,Tmv,n I Lomcm. fl.l Blok .. ly. L. Gallion V Harpn and E: Douglo .. 
WeslCfI 110/1 
W, (Over gal. gel 1O<J"lh .. , 10 siudy In Ihe 
N· ... nq Ihey u.u"lI)" wmd up havmg <1 
POll)' E Ashe, 15 IUl1\"'g on II-:e recOld pIa)' 
'-" """ K H:ll, L K.::.por. G Boyde, J Co~. and 




,- ~ -,.~" , , 
! I ~\ \ ~ ,~ ~ 
Piclur~ above from lefl to light. ri a l law: L f olk. I. Boedeker. D. Buser. L Hellmer. and. T. Scherr. Second ro w: L Boedeker. D. Igmlson. f 
Powe rs. / . White. J. Laughlin. M. Wend le r, gnd A. Morgan. Bgck row D. Ka Ise r, R. leIke r. M. Borringlon. A. Chipmgn. D. Poorbcugh. A Oelkers 
emd J. Billups. 
,Cewis 'lidd Stadium 
Re¥eille phOloqJCrpher caught lhe men in one of their bull l e5&ions. P,ctured 
a bo¥e from left 10 light are A. Chipman (bonom bunk). D. Ja mIson (standmg!. 
D. Kais er (lap bunk). M. W,ndle r (.landing), I. Boedeke r (sitllng On lOp bunk). 
L. f a uk and A. Morgan (center sla nding ). A. Oelke rs . J. While . r. POWe ll 
(polishing shoeJ gnd readmg magazine). and L. Boedeker (s,tting a t desk). 
A colleqe guy's /a¥afl t. posllme II usua ll y cardl Engrossed m lhea games 
are L. Hellm.r. D. Bu •••• M. Wendler. T. Scherr. M. Bornngton ('land,ngl. and 
D. Poorbcugh at lh. lell lable. Playing 01 lh" IIghl table gre J. B,llupro. D. 




freshman closs ollicers letr 10 right: Jerry Anderson, president; Dorothy Wells, se<:retary·treosur. 
er; and Virgie Binder, vice-presidtmt. 
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Nancy Ad"m •. !,o,,'~d 
M"rilyn Aha",i., Luc". 
No.",,, All o", WaKeen ey 
Jerry Anders on. Kinsley 
M, .. y Ande .. on, P,,'a<li.~ 
Ralph Andors on. Gypoum 
Rolle n And ... "". Kinsley 
Ve,nal Ande, son, Smolon 
Kyl. And, .. ~~. lIo.;e 
Robo .. A,kl • . Luden 
Gol.n Ashera!!. Gre"t Ben<l 
Al'on As hmore, Syracuse 
'!(eSHllleN 
Nita 8a.ilo y, Munin~ill. 
l"mo' Ball. lIo,i. 
Cho,o l B"U, .. d, Ha v ila nd 
DOTi. Bo"ott, Ha y . 
LiZ" Sa,,'ow, Larned 
Don Billion. Nick"rSon 
JuanHa Bo uo" /llcrmo'cr 
Wayno hoha . d , Ha y s 
Chory l So h,ond • . Ran<lall 
Roq eT lIoi ou,. Natoma 
Phillip 1I0 U, New Ccrmbricr 
lo"y hl1. Sal ina 
A ud,ey 1I0 no k. , Bush lon 
Donno lIeouqh oT. G , innell 
lohn 1I0ouqh. r, G rinnell 
Alois lIi ob.,. Kinsley 
1I0nni. io Bi. rman. Kensinqton 
lIa.ba.,a lIihlmaio r, Portis 
£lma lIinde r. IIay' 
Vi,q io lIind." Ho y" 
Lol" lIiu .. , Hoisinqton 
$ooui. Black. Tribune 
Robo . t BomqarduT. Palco 
Clyd.no 1100", Iso bel 
Molba Bo. q o . , Nes. City 
My,~ . 110' '1'' '' S' u<lley 
Flor. ne o Borll. Cla fl in 
lolo no 1I0r'" Rus h Cente, 
Carolyn 110. 10,. Ober l in 
II" .. IIow e .. , Saton,o 
'.ffY Box bo ,qo r, Wa Keeney 
Io n Boxlo r. Norton 
Coorq ianoa Boyd e. Ne.s Cily 
Do nn i. lIe.o,th. Norlon 
I"cqu . 'yn 1I,00k, Russell 
Mo,l" B,ack. O , i. 
La.u tta B",don, Ulyu • • 
Cora lI.aun, Victoricr 
Rob. ,t Brock . Cawker Cily 
C l"dn Bre •• mark le , I'I"inville 
Loi. Brown P, oir ie Vie w 
Mary B,own, Belleville 
I',o. lon Brown, Bucklin 
Manu ol Bruch . Kin~man 
St oph"n B'und"~.' Brownell 
Th . ,o.1l B 'un~'"d', Victericr 
11111 B,unno m"r, Olen 1:Ider 
Ion. ' Bryant. Grea ' Ben<l 
Ro y Bullo ck, Uly •••• 
M<l'~ ar • • lIurditt, I'o,t,idqe 
Vi' <j' inio lIu,to n, Phillip.bu,q 
Cha . le . Sutl. r, Glasco 
M.rI . Ca.nliold. Satcrn'a 
R .. Car" s.. wad 
L"ffY Carlo r, T, ibune 
lI.ic e Co. ey , Uly .... 
Sharen CauJdwelL Holyrood 
Ramona Caylon, Colby 
Chodo. ChoUln, Woodston 
Lila ChO<'l<l eY, Wil.on 
f r. d Ch, is tian, Wellin~ton 
Betty Cla.k, Creensbu, <j' 
h y CoUo y, C,eat Bend 
Ba,bo,,, CoI<j' la.io . , Monumen t 
Ro nald Co mb., Ru • ..,ll 
S.onlo y Co nn e" Medidne 1od9. 
£ 11 0" Co ole y, No .. City 
Ca rol Coope r. Phillipsbur~ 
J. ,a l Coop • •. Phillip.bur~ 
Denny Cowlo y. Down. 
franki. C.Cl' q. Lcrlr.in 
Low .lI Cri. t, Atwood 


I.a .. Crom_.ll, HoiolnQ ton 
Lytl. C.e ... Bunko, lIill 
I .... t Da ... . U. O.lx"n. 
Shlrl. y D<"n. ll. Ploin~lII& 
tlton 1><1.1,. LcC'OI" 
[~qen. 1><1.;'. Qokl.y 
Cene Da .. son. R ..... II 
l~dT 0.",,,. W icll!to 
I'"ull". D.an. Wh .. I •• 
1_ D.ath •• o"e, LII .... 
Albe.t", D.lim,,"t. W ilton 
F .. dn n.,bien. Poleo 
Ca.ol_ n.Wold. II<"i ... 
C.nol Diek, 'Zu.ich 
Stan Do .. ey. A.hland 
Robe" Dawn!nq. Mullin~ ,lI. 
Darry Drake. Pown_ Rock 
Nola Droke. Nekomo 
Cha.al.". Dr. hr. CI" 
Ruth Dr.ilinq. Vlcto.ia 
Ru ... 11 Du ..... Pown .. Rock 
Danna Dya". Coodland 
Connie Ealon. Wo K_ney 
Norman Eaton. Scott City 
I. "y [b.rha.,. DUnw cod 
naomi Edward. Fowle' 
Ed",a.d Eh.lich. Ru .. ell 
Mo.le Eich.lberq.r. lIay' 
Cl.nn [i,. l. Criq"on 
Sam &llis. lohnson 
lohn [obert. Zurich 
Nancy [orinq""n. Ruleton 
F.ank [ Mns. lIay, 
Barba.a F.n .... lIaff 
lohn feU.n. Ashland. 
~aV .. ne F.l.zie ... St. ftonel. 
Ned F.I.i.n. S •. f.ono. 
Alberta hITY. Wa K .. n.y 
Stonle y h.1l9. Radium 
Rlcha.d n ,h ••. SoU na 
Shaton Fish • • , Coot. 
L ... na.d Flax. A.nold 
Dwain. f l. "h ... lIu ... 1I 
Vol.,I. Flips •. Colby 
Harold Foos . Ba zin. 
Na .. n FO<>l . Ba,ln. 
CI. n Fo.d. M. dlcin. Lcdq. 
C .... q. fa" ••. 1I01oInq.o .. 
Sybil Fo . t ••. LaC,o .. . 
1I0 •• mcny frank. D . ... . .. Colo . 
Richard. fronk •. 1I •• nd.an 
U.ene F,azie •. Hill City 
W illiam F._barn. Coylo,d 
Dan f •• rickrt. Obe.lln 
I ..... eue f.Hch .... Darran,," 
Ma • • ;" fru.;", •. Ceda. 
M.le ln full ... lIoy ' 
Bob fU'90son. Shleld.a 
I~ ... C" .... o". Cit, 
lam .. C.i.lnq ... Selde n 
Co.olyn C . ... o.h1lek. K. n. inqton 
hqqy Gibson. Q uln,er 
Ca.olyn CilIlland. Plai .. ville 
tom Cilmo •• , lIay. 
SII".on Ci ... h . r. 11,11 CIty 
110'1" Cioh. Gle n I:Idu 
ranet Ci.,,,,, Lincoln 
1'0' COTdon. Larn.d 
Lotty C.aU. Plaln~m. 
Sand..a C.ondstoH, l.ibe.al 
Cha.l .. C ... n. S_d 
Dale,," C._n. Bu.cktt 
'lrcsltlllcn 
It ... u'h C.I ... lI. Cla llin 
,a"ic. Cuye •• Ol born e 
O tto Haas . I:Ill wor,h 
D<:>nald Habe •••. Ru.wl! 
Steel. Hole, Hay' 
C.",q. HaU. Huqoton 
CIlUord. Hambu.q. &lit. 
11, .. H"mb".q. l:lli. 
Ia.ba.a lIamby. lIays 
LO'N""c , H," "m'" [Ilinwood 
AI . 'n H"",poc". Alama'a 
lam • • Han . y. QUlntu 
Bonni. lIa rbauqh. C •• a , Bend 
D ... id lIa .. l., Ha y ' 
f.anc •• Hatt io. Leaned 
10'''' Harr l •. Bu d CIty 
C _ rq . Ho . d.e n. Glen &Ide ' 
101"''''0 !latO. Belp .. 
h a .... h Ha ... , . "'oteetion 
flOTd Ha " ••• , G.ea t 8end 
Ba.bo ... II<1Y • •. lia r ' 
ludl.h H.qwe •• Cod.1! 
G,lb •• t H. l ... Co • • 
A<le '" Hame l. NU' Ci.y 
toffY Hn,phill. 8you 
lIoq • • Herd. P. o' .c.lo .. 
Rob .. t H."on, Kln lle y 
C .... 9.tto !l . ..... O lmi.x 
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Kayann Hllt Liberal 
Ralph HII", ... Ransom 
No. ",a HI .. nbG~qh. ~Iall 
loann HlaMk. Dh. 
lavce H""ko" . Z~'ich 
Rulh Holt . Cunne ll 
Ma r ia n Halllnfj".he"d. Beloll 
Shall .. " Halth" •• S","h Ce n'", 
Ed w ard Ho,n in". Ronoom 
lanln Hub bG,d . McDonald 
Wllmo Hub ••. Elli, 
lanln H .. !t1. Uhnwood 
I .. elly Hy ••• Bucklin 
Donold ImMaoch • . Hay . 
""y lac ku " . W heeler 
Rabe . l lan ... n . Holy.ood 
My.na la ... II. A.hlo n d Alb.,'" 1,,11<1.,. Calby 
Eld,.d lew"" . Diqh10n 
lI u ••• 1I lohn oo ... Zu,kh 
E .. ,." Ion • •. Cr. a, B. nd 
'"c k Io n • •. lIu ... 1I 
Ma.lyn lao ••. I::ono.odo 
Ma rilYn loolln . Lincol n 
P.l. lunlt. Dow n. 
l on nie Ka.mpl •. Sylvan Crau 
h.nk" [[001 • ••• Bi..,n 
Delme. Kalo • •. C , "'nhe ld 
'lresftmelf 
La", Kap •• Ru .... ll 
~e.o' Xa . l<ka . S.andlley 
Lol. lI:"ope •. lennin". 
M".lyn Kau'",aa. Dorrance 
flo be.l X. loch. Dli. 
lane Xun'. Plainyill e 
Duane K ••• I ••. Leno." 
Mlcha. 1 Kin". Shady Bend 
K.i'h [[; .. " oI.y. Ru .... ll 
!>'l • • l.". Xinyo". W"llin'l ' on 
H.I.n Xlppl •• Lon'l 1.land 
K"y KI • ••. f o w le, 
Na.man Klin • • Q uinl. ' 
L.1I0 Knap •. Woodr u l! 
Ronald Kn""he . Cre,,' B.nd 
Xarl Ko. hl • •• Pla ln v ili. 
SI""I. y 11:",,1 ••• Cypsum 
Maril'" K.«fI. 01 .. 
Ma. llyn Ira" •. Albe,1 
Maryb"n Kream ••. Coodland 
Faye Kr ..... I. leaH 
Nina Kriole. Hu'lo'an 
Nar",an Xri. l • . HU9alan 
Wayu Xronual!. W inona 
Dian Xu"h" •• I. K ...... l 
Gella Lan •. ZUlich 
L.., ,,,, L«n'l.eh •. C •• en Bend 
Wayne La oa' • •. H"y. 
LaV. rn. Lauxman. Abll. n. 
Larry La ..... WaXu ... y 
Low en Lu . Lonain. 
Rudy L.'ll. i, ••. LoCra ... 
Robel1 Leilt ... Buohlon 
Hen., L.y'n. Kln. in'l ,an 
Donald L1nd •• y. Slock'on 
Roma link. Phlllipabu.'l 
Darl.n. Lofland. Cr.", Bend 
Duon. Lo""n. Scatt City 
loy Lon9. Bu. hlan 
Darr.1I Luih;' lo<jan 
Rolph Lynch. lo<jan 
Sa.ah Lyn •. Lincoln 
M. lyod. Mank •. ChaM 
Gelry Marpl • . Xirwin 
Donna Mauh. Fo wle. 
Lany Manhall. Hay. 
Lyl. Ma .. holl. Minneala 
H.I . n Ma,,;n. H"viland 
II", Maoko. Hay. 
1\11 Ma oon. Phillipsbu'9 
C • • ald Malh.son. LitMrral 
MalY Ma ••. £Il.wo.lh 
Shbl.y McAlI i ... r. Leoll 
Ca.ol McCl ean. Arnald 
Ver a MoCoy. N ... Clly 
lullan McI:w.n . Norlon 
10hn McFarland. 5 ' .rlln" 
C.o''lia McC iUi.«.y. Uly . ... 
Harry M.i • •. Scan COIy 
Judy Me ""'''. ', Cr..,1 Bend 
WHliarn Mellon. Concordia 
Jacqu.lyn M. rica. W lnon" 
C.rald M. rriman. S' . John 
Ca rol M ... ;n", • . T,a .. 
Evelyn M.,call . Lib. ,,,l 
C«,oly n M. y .... NorCOIU. 
Shirl.y Mioh"ens. N ••• Cny 
Co.don Mich.l. Ru ... ll 
Call MIckl e y. W il.on 
Co,dan Mil"n. Plalnvill. 
[a.line Mill.,. Boque 
Ha.lan Miller. T"bun. 


Irl. MiU ••. McO<:>nald 
S~"'nn. '''!lU ••. Clallon 
Shirl.y Mill.r. Philli psbu. q 
Sh.r; Milloap. Sy racuse 
tn.aJalh Moor •• Cardner 
Cary M<><>.. . Pro tKlion 
hrak. MoIII • . 8urr Oak 
Sharon MOll i • . P"wne. Rock 
Dorr.U Morrow . 8", liaq lon. Colo. 
A[be" Mo • ••. S yra cuse 
O<:>n Mo . ... h all 
""".n Murray. Scott Ci'y 
lab Mun • • ll. Ha y. 
Jan. tt. My.r •. Co w ker Cuy 
Jo", • • Noltn. Paw nee Rack 
Lo,..,a Na" • • n. MO'dieiu Lodq . 
It.nn •• h N.al. Scott City 
'a".' H.per ... y . LaC.-
V.rlan H •• bHt. Molla nd 
Roq., H. w . Nor<;<atur 
Ma.qi. H.wman. Kipp 
Roq .. H icholo. Ga ylo rd 
Bill Nkkalun. Hoiainq.on 
Pot.y Nobl • . S.oc kton 
Cory Hall ••• C I.n Elder 
Ralpll Ho.dmon. Olmi .. 
Raymond Nordman. Olm i .. 
lay Horma ... 8",d.n 
It. ltll Ho.thy • . Woodston 
Pa~1 H"' .. m. o.bo.ne 
Carolyn Oclli. Otis 
L_ Oli'l"<l. W GCdlrto n 
Patricia 0" ... . MeDo" a ld 
Irma Os wald. Co. ham 
O"ro'"y Ow.n. Diqhton 
C_rqia Pan •• r. Smith Cent. , 
lam • • Parn.U. Hay. 
Goldon Parr. PI. r"".m. 
Lela Pa., ... o". Clade 
Carolyn Pa .. 1. Olil 
It. "" •• h " .. d. r'll,," "'-bla nd 
Anna " .. on. S.lden 
Phylli. P.t. rk". Wilson 
Pa.,y P. ' . .. on. P,o ' ection 
Joyee P. t ... on. Mo n .. ment 
Cha.l.s Petti •. Sahn. 
Ma.Hyn PhlUlPI. C r..,t Bend 
Itayl .. ". PI •• u . Hdl C ity 
Ar>.na Piekotan. Healy 
Gor. th Poer, Hoiainq ton 
Garry Poo ••• Stock ton 
M<uy Pow.ll. Ho y. 
Ronald Pow.r., Co ve 
lohn Pratt . C.ainlield 
Horma" Prlur. P"l"" 
Ca , ol Radl. l . Sh". o n Sp rinql 
Horma Rod~ •. Ru ... ll 
Bill R •• d. Sotan la 
I.,.om. R •• d. Hooi. 
Leon R ...... Be.I. r 
Marlin R.ln. Ru ... n 
Jam •• R.I ••• Wee kan 
1.11011 R.i ... W.s kan 
Jo1 • • n R.I ... Shady Bend 
Sh irley RU.n, C rea t B."d 
Paul Rhln •. Quinte. 
Sha •• n R •• ac. Wiloo a 
Donna Rkhard •• Ellsw orth 
O.o.'l. Rlella,d ... n . Loqan 
loye. Rlcha rdloa. LaC . ...... 
Pot,lei" Rlcba rdooa. Zurieh 
lI. rn"rd RI.mann. Den. mo ... 
lrcs/tHfcH 
Sa~d.a Robb!AI. Lar"ed 
Raymond Robl. Dhnwood 
M . .... ln Ro.d . r . Almena 
lulla Ro'lq. 8 u nlter Ifill 
"'9Y Rolto. Lonaine 
Mary Rotb. Dloworth 
Alk. Ru ... H. Phillipobu:q 
loon Sampl •. M,nn.apolis 
John Sa nd . ... Sh",on Sp,i n9' 
Te d Sa .. dstrom. Bilon 
Wanda Sando tra m. Bison 
La « y Sat .. , . Nato"", 
$h.ldan S,,",on. Bu.dett 
Darre ll S<;haner. Pla'n. 
M"x Seha ,d . !n. Nick .... " n 
t d ... ",d Sell. Ill", ... Cle n t id •• 
N.ll Sc hild . Ph,llrPlbu,q 
Woyn. Sclloe .. 'h"Ue . , tlh, 
Ol.nn Sc hr.ib. r. Ilo .. inq'on 
80 uy 5.11,,111 . Colby 
Donald Sc h ull •. Sylvia 
W,l ma Schul", Stockton 
LaWo n Schumake r. Hayo 
Di.a Seh .. ... Loqon 
Ra lph Sc~tr. I!lll Cuy 
Da ryl S.ba" i,,_ tubune 
Yvonne Sod'lwick. Overlond Park 
Da.id Seibel. Ell .. 
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11m S.Ib.1. Clio 
W" .. "" S.k"ue. Holy.ood 
Motil"o hlonol<T. Pa.k 
Na".". 5.11.1"9', Bu. d.n 
Cuy S ... loft. CU. 
L<1"y Sb<1anon. Minn..,kr 
[uq .... Sh"pl"nd. DiqMon 
lIe""ld Sha.p. Vic1crricr 
r,." Sh<1w. W<1K •• ney 
Ann.". Short. lIu ... l1 
Dolb •• 1 Sh. o yo •• Mlltonval. 
1I0b." SI"lc w . LaC,eso. 
X.nne". SieMrl. Vly.u. 
Bonny Sml'h. Stock tern 
Oon Sml.b. Larn.d 
£urol1 Smltb. Ku· .... ln 
Go.don 5",ltb. 51. rrancio 
1<1.bl •• o Sml. b. WaKHnoy 
Loyal Sml.b. AI_na 
M"., SmIth. Moad. 
P<I' Shay. Phi11lp.buzq 
EII.aboth h."th. Kanopoli. 
Ma.c.IlI". Snl do •. lIa ymond 
Rob.'1 Snldo., loh".o" 
loon Snook. Ranoon 
V.'''o'' Soad. .... a. PTa"i. Vie w 
C •• ta Splneo •• Spnnq li.ld. Mo. 
loh .. Spl'" Qu, .. I •• 
Jres/tmol 
Ro .. 5.abb. Hayl 
Vir<J1.l S.adol ... oo. Hoy " 
I."y 5Iallo.d. Croat Bend 
'an. Slo" ... WOO<hulI 
Roll Standaq •. Plalr>.i11. 
GO'T Slanl.T. Quinl •• 
Donald 51.1 ... Bison 
Ann St.pbo noon. BuckUn 
Rob • • 1 Stillw. ll. $conu m. 
Sonya SIan •• Cbanut. 
Donno 51"" •. Palco 
Pal Sta"' •• Ranson 
C •• ald S ........ on. CYPlUm 
WWIo", T.e<j .... <O .... Uly_ 
f .... nl< Thom"s. tnql.wood 
£o.b •• Tbomp.o,,- Mln.....,10 
Roy Tho.nbu. q. Ulica 
Du" ... T11ta.d. Mo.<:'Ow 
Co"n a T11lon. WaKH .. oy 
lin .. TomUnson. Smith CenlO. 
Marilyn T .. U"r. '.won 
B" .. nl. fwnbull. Stocklern 
C,a~ Tultl • . ' . ,mo •• 
G •• la U"do, ... oo<I. Mankalo 
Sblrl.y U .. d ..... oo<I. Bird City 
511.,.1" Unrub. Pawn •• lIock 
T.....,.I" V""d'.pl" •• Lon9 Il krnd 
I"ak. Va .. ta.,.. W •• kon 
Cla.en Vo .... Colby 
M.1ba Vas •. Bun Oak 
Norman Va ... Don.mor. 
H.I.na W"9". ' , Caw k •• City 
Rulb Walbu,n. Hay . 
&d",,,.d Waldocbmldl, DU. 
B.ue. Walko •• B. ",,;n910 .. 
Ma.l.lyn Walk ••• Lud. n 
Suo Walk ... tnql .... ood 
N.I.a Walla~. A.hon 
Cba rl • • Ward. W inona 
Lo." Wo.d. No.""lur 
Ann Watson. Tuzon 
Bonnl. W.b ••. G.oat B.nd 
C •• '9' Wooko. Cow ... City 
Dorotby W.U • • Galliold 
I"nle. W. llo. Aluond • • 
Bonnl. W . ... !. Slocklon 
Don W " ""l1. Plainvlll. 
fr.d W .... rnaa, Syracuao 
Ph,1l1o W.,lo''''"a, H"YI 
Cdon Whil •. La .... d 
lank. Whitl.y. 1'1' . ... C ily 
Dolla W i.hl, Smilb ConI • • 
Oi.i. W iebl, Smilh C. nl •• 
Oon Willin ..... Plainville 
All .. d Wil.on. HaYI 
'.try Wiloon. Bucklin 
CI." Wiadb<>b. HaYI 
Wa"o n Windl •• G",,," bu' q 
Rkba.d W all. Colby 
Cla~don. W o .. d •• Uck. o.bo.n. 
Wilbur Wood. fro uadal. 
PhllUp W oodma ...... Illow .. rtb 
ShI.l.y W ortby. A.wood 
lack W,i9ht, Kano.ado 
Reb." W, i9 ht. Atwood 
Tom W" .. "n. HaYI 
A~qu. 1 Yak.l. Hoy. 
Rlcha.d Y.a.qa". GoocIIand 
Kay Yoo'. McC,acken 
N. ",ton Youn<l<l~I ... K. nlln910 n 
Do .... Yout •• y. Dorranc. 





"' ,"'"'.'''' ' 
Pictu red above from lelr to fIght. first row; R. Thomburg. K. Trogdon. D. Brensing. L. Louxman, R. Pitman. I. Alderman. and K. Kings-
ley. Second row: E. Gill ispie, M. King, J, Herink. E Lindahl. t. Kashka. A, Hampson. G. Thomas. J. Butcher. and D. finney. Third row: 
L. G.aff . V, Evel. A. r ease. J, Haney. G. S.anley. B. Bigham. B. Gibler. T, Brown. J. Nickel. and M. Schardein. Bock rOW: E. Durall. M. 
Rein. N. Eo.on. G. Do wson. G . Schreiber. G. Jones. T. Wrisfen. M, Urbon, R. Yeorgan. I. Clarke. and J. Clarke, house counselors. 
)ten's 
Pictured below trom le/. 10 "'1M first rOW: D. Barlon, D. Smilh. D. Moses. I. S1tobel, C. Conner. M. Layman. D. Bozarth, R. HoHman. G. Eile!. and 
H. Meier . Second ra w: E. Kaiser, R. Byer. D. Lamb. G. DeVore. S. Ferlig. D. Williams. K. Kibbe. I. Ande'son. R. Anderson. and r. Christian. Back 
row: V. Nelson. B. Nicholson. G, Poe r, C . Butler. r. Boxler. G . Weeks. N. Krisle. R. Herron. R. Combs. and R. Furgason. 
~ 
-'" "" I t"
Pictured above !rom Jell to r;gh •. rusl fOW D. S,les, K, Agnew, A. BIeber. C . Poore, B Caslor. and D. Shroyer. Se<:ond rOW 8. Wolker. J. N,,~mon. 
D. Wilson. D. Colloway. S. Ellis, J. Deotheroqe . J. SroUord. S. Brundage. B. Hmri50n. and B. Embree. Third raw' M,s. a,ee. housernothef. R Duese,. 
/. Nairn. R Snider. R. S,dener. D. S,dener. L. Wesley. R. fronk e. D. frerichs. and A Loewen. Back row K Lontorrncm.D Droke. r Kip?]e, l. Boeh, 
1. Reed. R Parr. I. McMIllon, G. Porro N SchIld. J. Zelenka. and G Cooper. 
/(csidcHCC 
P'Clured below Itom lell to lIghl. n,SI rOW; P. O'Bnen. N. Morshol1 . R. SH::mdoge, C. Such!. I. M cEwen. L. Mellon. R. Ummel. and W 
Wil~enson. Set'Qnd row; D, Schul tz. L. Vincent r. McCul hck. r. Slandoge. r. Thom05, L. rO llser. L. flox. W. HOlkncu. R C,0111Ih. P. 
O'Toole. and G. Milam. Third rOw: R. Powors. R. Dowmng. G. Heiot. t. Jonos. I. VlOzant R. McClIl hck. L. MlIllcnd"". G. Swonson, S. 
Koqler. and B. Block. Bock lOW' M. Vou'.l hon. A. PUler . L. tllis. P. Rh Hle. J W"'.Ihl. fl. !lowe's. M. JonOI. D Mai . A rlesher. B r.,I<'1. and 
Mrs. In'.l'o-m. housemother 
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Ohl Those early morning pep rollies when everyone 
got up to send the toom oIL 
This Itaq.d class rOOm just goes to prove that faculty 
memberll are human. too. 
SlIrprises, Stllllts, Sociol evellts 
Th" contn .. t of the freshman and the Applied Art buildinq i. much 
the .am_both new. 
- ~ l. 
'04 
A Congra1ulalion Tea was held for the graduating nurses 011955. 
:;tudents met together On Sunday evening_ at the Methodist Church lor supper 
;lnd fellowship. 
If you can read the Japanese scroll. you·re 
beuer than the Reveille stall members. 
Remember the entertainment at the Orientation 
picnic? 
The photographer caught the Homecoming Que-en be-
tween two Chorlies.--CharUe Spivak and Charlie Evans. 
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Tekt! " jail birds" found it wasn 'l any fun gel1ing arrested 
espe<;ially when nO One cared 10 go thea bail 
LaMona Lebnard, Marilae Jahnson , and Janis Mounlain_ 
praud wearers of W. R. A. leiter sweaters earned through 
competitive sports. 
Only two mare carnival hats to sell and not a customer in 
sight. 





_ .. ,.., .. 
.-.~ -
l:;; -- ·~ 
,Ceisllrc, 'collgh/cr, 
President Cunninghom'. 131h bl,thday was quile on event 
this yeor. He <:eleb.Q\ed ;1 on Feb.uary 29th. The enlire stu-
dent body planned Ihe s urprise pCllly inviting his wile as 
his honor&d guest. 
'c°lloltll 
Hall.time performances by various group. added zesl 
to the basketball games. 
_. 
I 
Don Euler! and Jackie Brack-a typical col1&qe 
couple, 
Sll,Idying wasn'l to bad when a group could pool 
their knowledge . 
Upperclau men issuing beanies decided that Coach 
Hul/man looked good in the traditional freshman 
caps. 








hendits the students. The J Llys .Id\"ertisers appreci,lte the ~tlltknfs 
husiness and wclcome a chance to serve the colic!!,'. l.inin~ ;\ I ;!in Slrt'd 
art' the firms which provide ,I change in dining Llcili ties. rcpairs e M S. 
sells clothes :md jewelry. offers banking accommo(l.ltions. suppli('s nlusic 
equipment, r('plenish the food \),bkct, takes pictures. and C,Hri('S co li ('~(' 
supplies. The stu t1..:n ts value tlw friendliness , COlll"ll'sy. amI l o ) ·,\lt~ 
the :l(h'crtisers show to FOI t 1[.I),s KanS,IS SUIl' Coliege. 
PI A N 
,tJ"'U~ ~ RA "' 
h' ... tl ' <,) 
;\[,Iin Street, the hub of 1I .1)·s, where stu-




WALBURN'S COllEGE GROCERY 
t 
I 






hI! '0 .itlr.I: 8lylh. !>ratt. Blanche Benn;I'. '. Mrs. B,ll Walburn. ~l",k Weiqel. Tom MCq!<llC I . Duen. Renberqu. M,. , LW'ldqren. 
B,ll Walbu,n, Oary Peuley, ao.d leRoy Walburn. 
"Just (I Hop, Skip, and a Jump from the Cem pus." 








Loose leof ledgers No le Books 
loose leol Ring Books fountain Pens 
Filing CabineTS 





1010 Moin St. Phone 4-46 1"' 
THE JACK & 
JILL SHOP 
Let Us Clothe Your Children-
T hat's Our Business 
Everyth ing for Infa nts a nd Girls 
Roy's ' Year from One to Pre-teens 
A II Girl Scout A J>J>a rei 
Toys 
11 00 Main St. P hone 4-3021 
J EP'S SUPE R SERVICE ST ATION 
B. F. Good rich and Lee Tires 
24- l lour Service 
C. B. ISBELL 
1302 Ma in St. P hone 4-2715 
Phillips 66 
Tank Wagon Servic(, 
L. J. JACOBS 
Phone 4-4811 




CENTRAL KANSAS POWER CO. 
III East 11 th 
A Com plete Stoc k 
of Ama teur Photo 
Supplies & Equi pment 
HA YS CITY DRUG STORE 
"The Corner Drug Sio re" 
1 0 13 Mo;" St. Phone 4.4414 
ROHR JEWELRY STORE 
"Fin. Jewelry" 
Experl Jewelry and Word, Repa iri ng 
We do the linest work 0 1 reasonable price$. 




Ma cG regor Athletic Equipment 
COllvcrsc Footwea r 
\Vinchcslcr Fircarlll ~ anJ Allllllullltion 
119 Wcst 11 til Phone 4-241 ~ 
Sa'J i[ wil/' f fowe ,.:j 
AUTHORIZED FLOHI$T $ TELEGRAPH 
DELIVEHY SHOP 
Baxter j 'J!ower Shop 
70S Main 51. Phone 4·3012 
MANN'S IGA STORE 
Fancy Meals a nd Groceries 
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 
"Good Things To Eat" 







Electric and Gas Appliances 
General Hardware 
Bottled Gas 
110 West 11th Phone 4-2119 
THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 
V. M. MECKEL, MANAGER 
"The Music Headquarters of Western Kansas" 
714 Main St. Phone 4·3418 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
Standard and Portgbte 
Sal. , and Service 
NORTHWESTERN TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
113 East 12th Phone 4·2565 
SEVEN UP BOTTLING COMPANY 
RC makes you 
feel like NEW! 
- -
Why do so many fol ks 
choo!'C He"! Tlll'Y'\'c com· 
p:m.'<I Hoy:!! Crown Cola 
wit h theot hef l('"din~ ('olas 
and found t hat nc IS best 
b\' t:l"tl' -ll'st! Try .\ you r. 
self. We t hink you 'll :ll:f«!! 
Remember, you get 2 
(ul1 !:b-.scs in the kln &:_ 
IIZC bottle. 
Vine St. 
THE DECORATOR SHOP 
Herman Bowen, Proprietor 
Shirley Goes looks over 
household drapery 
material at the 
Decorator Shop. 
1308 Vine St. 
Phone 4-4322 
Phone 4-4610 
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS • WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 
900 Main St. 




WE Welcome Your Patronage 
J<;ast 17th and Vine St. Phone 4-9958 
FORT HAYS BUTLER'S FURNITURE 
Fine Furni ture 
PHARMACY 
Floor Coverings 
... * ... 
119 West 10th Phone 4·3311 
Your Hexa! ! S tor e 
... * ... DREES NEW METHOD CLEANERS 
Soda Founta in Drugs 
Magazines 
Fabergc - Elizabeth Arden 
217 West 10th Phone 4-3469 
215 We5t 10th Phone 4·2018 
THE HAYS BUILDING 
DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
114 East 9th 
Drink 
DR. PEPPER 
"the friendly pepper ljppCr" 
-ALSO llOTTLEIIS 0.-





1011 Fori 51. 
802 Main St. 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 





126 West 9th Phone 4-3429 
THE A. L. DUCKWALL STORES COMPANY 
1103 MAIN ST. 
133 East 10th 
126 East l Ith 
5 Ce nls 10 $1.00 Slore 
Visi t Our 
Modern Founta in and Luncheonette 
.4.sk YOllr C rocer For 
ENRICHED 
SEMOLINO FLOUR 
"A W estern Kansas Product" 
The Hays Ci t y Flo ur Mills 
HARDMAN LUMBER CO. 
Complete Line of Building ~.fateria l s 
PHONE 4·2812 
Phone 4·2514 
Du Pont Paint • Builder's Hardware 
Phone 4-3315 
If it's to wear, 
you'll fi nd it at 
ClAlllCjTORf 
Phone 4-2712 
800 Main St. 
S & W SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. 
<' WE SELL SATISFACTION" 
• 
DISTRIBUTORS 
• Genuine Replacement Paris 
• Tool$ and Equipment 
Dealer Machine Shop Service 
Member Automotive Engine Rebuilder$ A ss'n J 
185 Wel t 5th Stree t 









\ -- I I 
\ t/[\,:\ \ 
300 Ealt 8th Phon e 4-3415 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
"Your College Bookstore" 
Bert E. Bergla nd 
College Tex,booh 





Spald ing Sporling Goods 
Employe • • [. 10. Wal • • M" !Sob G.b_ • • nd Ell ... W,n<h.1I loot ... ~ • f", . 
Hoy. ~1" •• h,,, ... ,.., Ow ....... 8.<" fto.t<;llotld. Juno ... I.~ •• • ho "~fftd toy. 
509 West 7th 
Phone 4· 26 11 
DILLON'S FOOD STORE 
.... --, . 
-~ \t.., 
r " .... ..,. 
"'t' 
.., '~: '" k ' ! ~ ..... f:' 





Fi nest Food Store 
• In 
Northwest Kansas 
P hone 4·5656 
HomE fURnITURE COmPHny 
" The Most Beautiful Furniture Store in Western Kansas" 
The Philco Store 
George J. Gottscholk, Manager 
229 West 10lh 
FOR THE PARTICULAR MAN 
HAVENER'S 
• Arrow Shirts 
• Stetson Hats 
• Florshei m Shoes 
• Kuppenheimer Suits 
1101 Main St. 
Diamond and Silver Center 
of 
Western Kansas 
, TEFiJB!!BSTER.--f~ (7 I;W£LCH. 




1106 Main St. 
Phone 4·3813 
Phone 4·3116 
SCHUMACHER SHOE STORE 
SCHLEGEL'S 




"Red Goose Shoes" 
I-lobby and Craft Supplies 
118 West 11th 
1009 Moin St. 
Phone 4·2117 810 Moin $1. 
Greetings and Best Wishes to our Friends 
of FORT HAYS ST ATE 
We wenl you 10 know that we appreciate your bU$iness 
and we hope Ihol we may conTinue 10 serve you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ma lmberg 
HOUSE OF COLOR 
Point, Wall Poper, Gifts, Costume Jewelry 
Pictu re Framing, Interior Decorating 
phone 4·3814 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE 
Phone 4-4818 
126 West 12th Phone 4-2533 
.. BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
AND CAFE 
.. # - , -:- . - / 
• STRENGTH 
• SAFETY Ready to serve yOu 
• SERVICE 
Loans of All Types while staying in Ha ys 
TilE E\IDIEHS STATE B.\~I" 
718 Main St. Phone 4-3645 701 Main St. Phone 4-3441 
.. -- - - . 
f 
I, 
I I . 




---"""''''' ._"---- - - c 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 










8th and Mgjn St. 
EVERY YEAR A YEAR OF PROGRESS 
HAYS FLORAL SHOP 
EVERY REVEILLE REFLECTING THE 
ADVANCEMENT AND PROGRESS 
"Flowers Des igned 
AND 
Especially for You" EVERY YEAR FINDING THE 
QUALITY FLOWERS -----. -----
and ABC DRUG STORE 
PROMPT SERVICE 
----- e-----
Your flowers need to receive MORE r lRML Y ESTABLISHED AS 
our conscientious attention 
THE DRUG STORE OF CHOICE 
1007 r-. lain St. Phone 4·2523 
115 West 8th Phone 4-2223 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Hays City 
RECORDS SHOW THAT THRIFTY AMERICAN FAMILIES KEEP 
MORE OF THEIR SAVINGS IN BANKS THAN ANYWHERE ELSE 
The principal reasons that our depositors h'ave given 
us for choosing our Bank: 
FOR COMPLETE SAFETY 
FOR A "CASH RESERVE FUND~ 
FOR "UNDER-ONE-ROOF" CONVENIENCE 
FOR CREDIT-BUILDING 
We invite you 10 bonk regularly with usl 
1001 Main St. Phone ~·2S87 
11 09 Main St. Phone 4-4316 
DISTINCTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY 
THE GUERCIO STUDIO 
a (orner on faahio n 
117 East 8th Phone 4·2310 
1'''1 11th and Main St. Phooe ...... 727 
Highwa v 40 By.Pan 
106 Eos' 11th 
DAN'S DRIVE IN CAFE 
FOOD YOU WILL ENJOY 
At Prices You Can Afford 
Choice Steaks • Homemade Chili 
"We fix 'em to go I" 
J. M MCDONALD COMPANY 




AI Dreil ing, Manager 
106 Main St . Phone 4·1011 
The reoding of a daily newspaper is a brood education il'l it. 
self. The doily paper affords (I background of general informa -
tion which no one (on obtain in Clny other way. 
Few college students need 10 be told this, it goes w ithout saying , 
but there moy be young men ond young women attending forI 
Hoys Slale who do nol know Ihe Hays Doily News hOI campiele 
coverage of world-wide, nOliono l, Slale and home news and 
pictures on every weekday except Saturday, and on Sunday 
05 well. The Sunday Morning News also ha s local and notional 
featu res and a comic section. The over-all news coverage pro-
vided is that of the Associoled Press, Ihe world 's lorgest news-
gothe ring ogency_ 
Read the News to be up on 011 Ih l!" news Ihot is neWI. 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
HAYS DAILY NEWS 
News Commercial Ja b Printing 
Phone " .. 429 
Phon. 4·3421 






"Gifts for all occasion," 
• 
"Your Family Grocers" 
107 West 10th Phone 4-4212 
235 West 10th Phone 4-2511 
DRY GOODS SHOES 
J.C. PenneyCompany 
Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses' Clothing 
1003 Main St. Phone 4-4513 
HARKNESS PHARMACY 
III Hays O ver Fifty Years 
Magazines Ice Cream 
715 ~"AIN ST. PHONE 4·2521 









805 Main St. 
THE TIGER GRill 
Molt$ - Sondwiche$ - SOUp5 
"Across from the Compus" 
. 704 Pork St. Phone 4·9925 
Phone 4·4314 
OLDHAM SALES COMPANY 
"Sen'ing Ilays and northwest 1\: ,1I1S.1S 
with automotive parts, accessories, 
and refinishing materi,lls." 
10th and Allen St. Phone 4-2547 
Houston Lumber Company 
Complete stock of MUOIwlly recognized 
buildillg materials. 
807 Alle n St. 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 




200 Eatt 8th 
LINCOLN Soles and Service 
THE JAMES MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
GOOD FOOD OF COURSE 






R. R. Clark S. W. Lamer 
HOTELS in Kansas and Oklahoma 
SALINA, KANSAS JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS 
Lamer Hotel Lamer Hotel 
Ponca City, Oklahoma 
Jens_Morie Hotel 
H. B. lamer 
President 
Thirty years of public service in Kansas 




PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER 
Give a Gift that Only You Can Give 







109 East 11th Phone 4-2839 
FRED'S 
DERBY SERVICE AND CAFE 
GOOD FOOD PLUS GOOD SERVICE EOUALS A WORTHWHilE STOP 
Derby Gosolines and oils 
hut Highway 40 
~, .. 
Tosty foods 
Phone 4.451 0 
Stop ,n for coffee 
ond delic iou s spudnv h 
at .. • 
HAYS SPUDNUT SHOP 
11 07 Main St. Phone 4-2914 201 West 8th Phone 4·9959 
Enjoy yourself! 
Have a Coke ... 
. . the pause that refreshes 
HAYS COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY 
Sob 1-1.,,,0, N,n' (,; ,.1 , N.om; !dw.,d$, . nd J.", "'nd . """ " l e ';"'0 ou' I", • Co • • 
• n ' he 50><;.1 Bui lding , 
201 East 12th Phone 4-2614 
,;;:?",~p::::~~-~~ G. M. C. Trucks 
BEN F. DREILING, INC. 
108 East 13th Phone 4·2531 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE INN 
"HOME OF GOOD FOOD - WHERE STUDENTS MEET AND EAT" 
-ITI-I AND .\ IAIN ST. 
··CII Q()SE YO UH DIA'\IOND 
FnO~1 THE KI~IBERLY nOO:"1 
/usit/c lind Outside Service 
PHONE ·1·9955 
RUPP MOTOR COMPANY 
1< 
CI-IIWSLEH and PLYi'-IOUTI-1 
JOliN D£ EHE Qualit y Fanl1 '\1achinery 
133 East 12th Phone '1·2219 
,I ND VISIT Q Un BRIDAL FELLERS 
SERVICE STATION 
JEWELERS 
"AlWllIjS Best for Less" 
804 Main St. Phone 4-48 14 East II ighway 40 Phone 4-3115 
lh.., .<><1 No.. The Be ... n R, I •• bl, s. .. ". 
FELTON TRUCK LINE 
Doil y Servi(e Between 
Kansas City - Wichita - Salina - Colby - and Intermediate Points 
Intrastate a nd Interstate 
117 WEST 6TH PHONE 4-3427 
BILLINGER'S BAKERY 
Pies Holl s Cakes 
Distri/mlors of 
SUNBEA~ I BHEAO 
209 WEST lOTI 1 PH ON E ,1·2016 
EL PATIO CAFE 
East Highway 40 Phone 4-9904 
1400 1400 
2450 Hall St. Phone 4-2578 
KOBLER NASH COMPANY 













Thi~ Space Reserved and Paid for by Ihe Active SloH 
201 EoSI 7th Phone 4·3441 307 West 13th Phone 4·2556 
FIRESTONE TIRES TEXACO SERVICE 
HARTMAN OIL COMPANY 
Phone 4·2700 
Show Place of the Midwest 
FOX THEATER 
Home of Cinemascope and Stereophonic Sound 
1202 Main St. Phone 4·4567 
Firm 
A Be Dmg Store 
Ann's Dress Shop 
Baxter's Flower Shop 
Billinger's Bakery .. . .. .. . 
Brunswick H otel 
Butler's Furniture 
Campus Book Store 
Central Kansas Power Co .. 
Classic Store ...... . . 
Coney Island Drive Inn . 
Cross Shop ..... .. . 
Dan's Drive Inn Cafe .. 
Decorator 5hol) .. . 
Dillon's Food Store 
Drees Cleaners 
Dreiling, Be n F. 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Duckwall Stores, A. L. 
Ellis County Doctors 
El Patio Cafe .... 
Farmers State Hank 
Fellers SClVicc 
Felten, Tn lCk Line 
Finch·s . . . .... . 
First National Ban k 
Fort Ha}'s Pharmacy 
































Fox Theater . .. ........ . 
Gagelman ~ Io tor Co ......... . 
Good\vin Sporting Goods 
Grass Brothers Grocery 
Guercio Studio ...... . 
Hardman Lumber Co. 
Harkness Pharmacy 
Hartman Oil Co. 
1·lays Building and Loan Assn .. 
Hays City Drug Store ....... . 
J·lays City FlOUT r-,·1ills 
Hays Coca Cola Bou li ng Co. 
Hays Floral Shop 
Hays ~llI s ic Co., Inc. 
Hays Spud nut Shop 
Havener's .. 
House of Color 
Houston Lumber Co. 
Home Furniture Co. 
Humburg Hardware 
Jack and Jill Shop 
James t-,·Iotor Co. 
Jep ·s Supcr Service . . 
KAY S ... ..... .... . 
Kessler Cleaners . . . . 































~I ann's I G A 
~ [ arkwelrs .. 
~ Ic))(mald, J. ~ I. 
~Iorrison Jewelry 
News Publishing Co. 
Northwestern Typcwri lC"T Co. 
Oldham Sa\C'S Co. 
O·Loughlin :\ \otor Sales. 
J' enncy, J. C. ............... . 
Philip Hardware 
nohr Jewelry ......... . 
nupp Motor Co. 
S and W Supply Co. 
Schere r·s Shoes 
Schlcgers 
Schumacher Shoes 
Schwaller Lumhe r Co. 
Seven Up Bottling Com pany 
Sweet!>ri;IT ...... . ....... . .. . 
Tiger Grill ...... . .... . . 
Unrein Jewelers 
Varsity Bowl ............... . 
Vern \Vebstcr Jewelers 
Walbul1l's College Grocery 































Ackerman, Ronald C., Larned, So ........... ,.. . ... 101 ,139, 180 
Adams, Nancy, Lamed, Fr. .... . .... 28, 188, 192 
Agnew, lIelen. Great Iknd, Jr. ...... . .. 133,172, 178 
Agnew, Kenneth Hugh, Great Bend, So ......... 203 
Ai<samit, ~Iarilyn. Lucas, Fr, ............ 31,113, ISS, 192 
Albrecht, Frieda Jane, Natoma, J r. ......... .. 136,172, 179 
Alder, Althea Alice, Claflin, So .. , .............. 76, 131, 180 
Alderman, Jomes Madison, Stockton, So. 101,IlS, 119, 180,202 
Allen, David, Greensburg, Jr. . ..... , .. 172 
,'lien, Nanna Lou, WaKeeney, Fr .. ,.".,.. 189,192 
Allen, Shirley. Satanta, So. ... . ... .. .... 59,91,180 
Alpers, Wancn Edward , Hudson, Jr .. ... , .. , .. , .... 44,74, 103,172 
Anderson, Edward Leon, Hugoton, So. ,.,",.... 109,127,180 
Anderson, Jeny Dean, Phillipsburg. Jr. . . ........ 172.202 
Anderson. Jerry Lee. Kinsley. Fr. .. ....... . .. 101,192 
Anderson. Mary Eileen. Paradise. Fr. 192 
Anderson. Ralph. Cypsum, Fr. 192 
Anderson. Rollen James. Kinsley, Fr ..... 60.62. 101. 110. 192,202. 230 
And~'TSon. Vem~1 Neal, Smolan, Fr. . ....... 40. 59, 192 
Andregg. J~ck Lee. Hoxie. Sr. . .. ... .. . . . 140, 143 
Andregg:. Kyle, Hoxie, Fr. ..... . ... 101. 145, 147, 192 
AnnIS. Alberta C. Oakley. 50 ......... .. 134. 138, 179, 180 
Appel, Ihrlev. Carf,eld, 50 .......... 180 
Arkle, Robert Wayne. Ludell. Fr. . ............. 118,192 
Amold, Je ... n. Wellington, Jr .. 76.77,114.131,172. 179 
Asheraft. C~len Brele, Creat Bend. Fr .... ................... 192 
Asher. F..stl ... r Coreen. Creat Bend. Jr ...... 59, 117, 138. ISO, 172. 190 
AdlJnore. Allton ~Iar\'in, 5)T3CUse, Fr. ........ . . .. 116,192 
Atkcson, Dale W,. Protection. So. 109. 140. 142, 143.145,147,180 
Austin. John ~lagnus, Carden City, Fr. . ... , ... , ....... 73 
Austin. Raymond D .. Collyer, Sr. ................ , .. 128. 1S3 
Auston, Charles A., Alexander. So. ............. . .. 180 
D 
Bach, LeLlnd Carl. Alma, Neb., Fr. 133. 20:~ 
Baier, Don. Kinsley, Jr. ......... . ... ....... 127,180 
Bailey. Nita C., ~lujlinviLle, Fr. . .. .... ... ... 140, 189, 19J 
Baldock. Bill. Delphos . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .... 172 
Baldwin. Bennie. Larned, Fr. . . . . . . . . . 137 
Ball. Jame:s. Hoxie. Fr. .,.33. 101. 159, 19J 
Ballard, Cherl.'l E., Haviland, Fr. . .. 58. 114, 189, 19J 
Ballard, Leonard. Weber. Jr. . ....... ,.,112 
Bandel, Albert C, 51. Francis, Jr. . . . .................. 71.74 
Barber, Donna ~Ial.'. Hill City, Fr. .. ..... .. . ........ 189 
Barnhill. Doris ~larie. Sun City, So. . ... 97.178,180 
Barrett. Cbude ).lil1on. Ouinter, Jr. ... . ............. 107,172 
Barrett. Doris N" Hays, Fr. .......... . .... 42.58.82,83,97,193 
Barrett. Evelyn Beloi t, Sr. ......... ... . .......... 95 
Barrett. l-!arlan Dean, Dodge City. Jr ........................ 172 
Barret t. Jo,l.nn Georgia, Larned, So. 179. 180 
Banington. Marshall E., Hlawatha. Sr. ..,., .... , ... ,. 159,191 
Barstow. Lib LUCille, Lamed, Fr. . 31,58. 142,144.189, 19J 
Bantow, Robert Squire, Lamed, So. ... 43, 140.141 , 145. 147,180 
Barton. Donald Earl, Nickerson, Fr. .. . .... 193,202 
Basgall, Rita. lIays, So. . .... . . 95,98, 135, 180 
Bauer, Barbara Jean, Radium. Sr. 164.190 
Bauer, Charles Dean. Judson. Fr. .. .. ... .. ... 104.127 
Bauer'J"anita , Alamota, Fr. . ..... . ..... 3 1.112,189. 193 
Bech.u . Wayne Leo., Hays, Fr. ... ,.,., .... , ... 193 
Bechr. Donald Eugene, Hoisington, Sr. . , ... , .... 164 
Beckwith , David Leroy, Lincoln, So. ... 99,103.154,157, 180 
Beckwith. Keith. I-1med . So. ......... . .. 180 
Behrends. Cheryl Yvonne. Randall. Fr .............. ~. 31.189.193 
BeISner, Roger Georgc, Natoma, Fr , ................ 61.193 
Bell, Carolyn Jean. Harlan, Sr . ,.59,95.164 
Bell, PhIlip E ,brd. NfW,' Cambna. Fr . .... , .. 44. 193 
Belt. Jaroid ADen, Salina. Fr ...., . ... ... 19J 
Belb:, Charles. Ulysses, Sr .. .... 45. 142. 143, 144, 145, 147, 162, 164 
Bender, Ga)lenl.', WaKeeney. Fr .... ,. . ........ 188 
Beneke. Audrey Darl. Bushton. Fr. . . . ........ , 189, 193 
Bcn$on. I-uTainc ~ I .. Omaha. r-.-I.'b., So. .. 133, 180,100 
Beougher, Donna, Grinnell. Fr ..................... .... . 189,193 
Beougher. John. Grinnell , Fr. .. . ... , .... , . . .. 109.193 
Beougher. Kenncth. Grinnell. Sr. . ........ ........ 109.164 
Beoll~hcr. Loren C., Gove. So ............. .. , ..... 109, 127,180 
Berblingcr. Donald K.. Aldcn, Jr. 112 
SCrl.'lIS. Delmer Francis. Walker. Fr. . ....... 159 
Berland. R.~)'mond Joseph. Hap. Sr ....... , .. . .......... 165 
Bicber. Alois, Kinsley, Fr. ........ 101,193,203 
Biennan. Bonnivie Jeanette, Kensington, Fr. .. . .... 138.188. 193 
Bigham, Kenneth William. Great Bend, Sr ........ . 159.165,171,202 
Bililmaier. Barbara Jean, PortiS, Fr ........ ,. . .... lI6. 188, 193 
BiIlllps. Jessee J" Toledo, Ohio, Gr. .... . ... " ........... 191 
Bindcr. Elma Jane, Hays. Fr .... .. .... . ..... 193 
Bmdcr. VirgIe Janc.llays. Fr 93.142.143,144,170,192, 193,2Z3 
Bircher. Delores Ruth. Kanollo!'s. Sr. . ... 120.165.191 
Bittcr. Lola Faye. Hoisington, Fr .. , ..... , ....... 31, 140, 189. 193 
Bizek, Sherla Lee, La Crosse, So. .. 138. 140, 152. 156.157.179,180 
Black. Scottie, Tribune, Fr. . .. , .. 193 
Blackwell, James Leon. Larned. So ......... . ..... 67 
Blakely, ~ I ary Lucille. Ogallah, Gr. . .. 128,153.190 
Blanchard, Robert E., Hutchinson, Sr. .... . ....... 149, HI5 
Blanlcenburg, Lila Jeanne. Oakley. Jr. .,., ...... 172 
Boatman. Coralie, Norton, Jr. .. .,.,., ...... 120 
Boedeker, J immie. Natoma, Jr. ... . ........ lI9. 133. 112. 191 
Boedeker, Loren Neil. Natoma, Jr. ... 118. 119,133. 151, 172. 191 
8oekhaus. Patty. Richfield. So. ... . .. 140,14 1,146.180.191 
Bol!inger, Melvin ~I. , Ellinwood. Jr. . ... , .. 31,13.103. 139.172 
Bolton, BiHy Lee, Slnith Center. Sr ....... 40.140.141.145.147.165 
Bomgardner. Jerry. Palco. Jr. ............. . ......... 115 
Bomgardner, Jeraldine A., 1'3Ico. Jr. . ........ , ... 172.1 78 
Bomgardner, Robert, Palco. Fr. . . 109. 193 
Booher. Donald W., Hays. Jr. .. . .... 118 
Boor, Jeromc, Claflin, Fr. ...... ... . ............... 61 
Boots. Clydene. Isabel, Fr. . ............ 138,140, 189,193 
Borger, )'1e1ba Fem, Ness City. Fr. ... . ... 121, 189, 193 
Borger, Louise, Studley. Fr ............. , ..... ..... 189,193 
Born, Florence ~ Iaxinc, Claflin. Fr. . ... <" •••••• 188,193 
Bortz, Jolene Kay. Rll sh Center, Fr. . .............. 189, 193 
Born. Marilyn R., ClaIlin. So. , .. 181,190 
Bosler, Carolyn, Oberlin, Fr, . . ... 31.58,188,193 
Bowe<$, Ru~lI. Satanta. Fr. . .................. 193,203 
Boxberger. Jerry Lee, WaKccney, Fr. . ...... 193 
Boxler, Jon. Norton. Fr. .. .. .... .. ., ... , ... 193.202 
Boyd, Norma M .. Monument, So. ..... . ... 133,134,135,118,181 
Boyd, Ccrogi1nna, Ness City, Fr. . ..... ... . .. 28, 190, 193 
Soz.arth. Dennis Loren, Nonon, Fr. .31,140,145,147,193.202 
Brack, Jacquelyn. Russel!. Fr. . ... 58.97,188,193,207,220 
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Smith, Corden K., SI. Francis, Fr. 101, ZOO 
Smith, Harold Ray. Lakin, So ..... ,',. . ...... 186 
Smith, Je~ I'., Coldwater, So. . .. .. .,' , ... ,. , ... 186 
Smith, Kat leen, Topeka, Fr. ...... . .. 43,58,81,82,189, ZOO 
Smith, Loya! Eugene, A!mcn.,. Fr. ,. 103, ZOO 
Smith, Mal)' Elaine, Meade, Fr. . .............. 31, 189,200 
Smith, WiUiam John, Gorhnm, So ... ,.,." ............ . , ..... ,61 
Snay. Patricia Kay, Phillipsburg, Fr. . ... 93,189,200 
Sneath, Elizabeth Anna, Kanopolis, Fr. , " 189,200 
Snider, John .... Ibert, Raymond, Jr. . . .......... " 115. 176 
Snider, .\ Iarcelline :' Iarie, naymond, Fr. 116,117,1 41,188,200 
Snider, 1I0bert Lc<:>, Johnson, Unci. .......... 116,200,203 
Snook, Ernest E. , Ford, Crad. ......... . .............. . 70 
Snook, Jean, Ransom, Unci. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 200 
Socken, Cecil W" Lorraine, So. . ... ,., .. ,72,133,186 
Somers, :' Ionice Laray, Fonnoso, So, .. , 31,76,1 17,131,179,186 
$oodsma, Vemon Dale, Pnirie View, Fr. ..,.,.,.137,139,200 
Sparks, Laverne Duane, Garden City, Jr. 107,176 
Spencer, Creta Pauline, Spnngfleld, ~Io, Fr ..... 31,76,77,189, ZOO 
Spencer. Grace, Studley, Fr , .............. 131,200 
Spies. John Josoph, Quinter, Fr. . 200 
Sprick, Virgil Cleon, Prairie View, Fr. 137,139,176 
Staab, Clare "brie, Hays, So. '" ....... , . . ....... 186 
Staab, Irwin, Hays, Fr. "", ............ ,.. . . 176 
Stabb. 1I0se M., Hays, Fr. ,. , "., , 201 
Stacey, Raymond L., Clayton, So, ......... "., .. , . 186 
Stadelman, Virgil Lee, Hays, Fr. ., ... ,. .. .. . . . ..... 201 
Stafford, Jerry Don, Great Bend, Fr. . ..... 201 
Stagg, Marcia Ellen, Hays, J r ..... ,. . ... 97, 115, 142, 176 
Stagg. Vema, Hays, /r. ... . ... 122,176 
Stalin, Jane, Woodru f, Fr ............ ,.,.",.. . ...... 189,201 
Siandage, Ferrill Dean, l'iaim'ilIe, So. ,.. . ...... 203 
Siandage, Rolf, Plainville, Fr ... , ..... 20 1,203 
Stanley, Ralph Cary, Quinter, Fr. . ....... , ...... ,. , ... , 203 
StapI), Shirley, Hays, Sr. .. 44,59,97,138,169 
Starkey, Vir! Dean, Havii:tnd, So. . .. 139 
Starr. John Byron, Scott City, Unci, ,. 101, 139, 186 
Stegman, Dennis, Scott City, So . . , .... , ..... .. .. ,... . .. , , 186 
Steinle, Gordon, lIusscll, Jr, .. ,.,.. . ......... , .. , . , .... , .. 176 
Steinle, ~1c1vin E. , Dorrance, Fr ..... 72,118,119,139,149, lSI, 176 
Steil%, Donald Lee, Bison, Fr .......... ,., .............. ,.,. 201 
Stephens, Sheila Ann, Los Angeles, C.~lif., Fr .......... ,,58 93 188 
Stephenson, Ann jeanette, Bucklin, Fr ............ 120, 140, i 89: 201 
Skl'henson, Gerafd D" nepublican City, ;.;"ebr., Sr. , ... 119, lSI, 169 
Stewart, Donald M., Hays, Unci. , ......... "., ... ........ 60,65 
Stewart, Wayne, Hoxie, So. ,.......... . ..... , , 151,186 
Stillwell, Robert Marion, SCOIISyil\C, Fr. . ........ , 128,201 
Stimpert , Waldo, Kingsdown, Fr. . ....... , .... 68, 107, 176 
Stive1$. Glen Marvin, Pratt, Sr. ..,.. . ... ....... 169 
Stone, James Donald, Plainville, Fr. . .. , ... 71 
Stone, Sonya, Chanute, Fr ... "..... , . , . 156,201 
Stones, Harold, Red Cloud, Nebr., So, 127, ISS, 186 
Stoss, ~[arvin, Great Bend, Fr, , ........ , , ........ 44, 123, 177 
Stout, Donna, Palco, Fr ...... ,',. ,., ..... 31 1,[0 188 201 
Stowe, Patricia Calc, Ransom. Fr. .. . ........ 97' 138' 189' 201 
Stricker, Dean Lee, l\ussc11, So. .... , ....... , ... .' ... .' ' 186 
Strobel. John Dale, Great Bend, So .. , ... 140,141,143,147, '1&3, 202 
~tun~ps, Shirley Gwinner, Bushton, So. .... , ....... .... ,. 156 
rur 'ey, Verly, Ha\'iiand, Fr, .,................ ..,. 186 
Stutlerheim, "fal)' Ann, Prairie View, So. ,.... 136 138 \79 186 
Stutterheim, lIobert Eugene, Prairie View, So. . . .' 137: 139: 186 
Sucht, Carl, Burdett. So. ., ...... , .. ,...... . ... 66,69,203 
Suit~r, Bern!ce. Macksville, So, ." ............. ,... . .... 97,186 
Sulhvan, E hzabeth Ann, Colorado Springs, Colo., Sr ... ,138.169,179 
Summers, Evan, Satanta, Sr . , . . .. 72,75, 169 
Sumf.ter, Wesley L., Downs, Sr. ... . ... .. 127,177 
Sun( erland, Nonna Lee, Satanta, So ... , ...... ..... 31, 121, 186, 190 
Sutton, ~I arilyn, EnSign, Sr ......... , ....... , ........ 95,169, 190 
Swafford, Luidon L.. Byers, Jr. ",. . ........ , ..... , 177 
Swanson, Gera ld 11. , Gypsum, Fr, , , .... 20 1,203 
Swanson, Kenneth L., Ashlnnd, Sr. . . .. 127 151 153 163 169 
Swaze, John Ford. nucklin, So. . ' , '.71: 186 
Sweazy, Otho "I., Colby, Jr . . ...... . , , ......... 56 57 103 
Sw~nson, Lylian Yoanna, Cimarron , So. 134,136,138,140, 't79: 187 
Sw~nk, LaVe-sta, Satanta, So. .. . ... ".31,120,178,187 
SWISher, Dean L., Hays, So. '" .. , . ..... ... 61 
T 
Tallman, Ernest, liays, Jr. , .... , .. ,.. ,., ... ,. 177 
! app.' Myrna, ~Iedicine Lodge. So ..... , ..... , ... 42,82,83,93, 187 
rarvm, Jolenn Helene, :' larysvi1le, So, , ..... ,... 187,190 
Taylor, Virginia, St. John. So. ...... . ... ' ... 59,97,155,187 
Teater, Howard D., Hnys, Sr. ... . ... , ..... ,. . 127,169 
Tcegerstrom, Billy B., Ulysses, Fr. " ....... ........ , ... 65,69,201 
242 
Tegtmeyer, Floyd Dale, Wak~ney, Jr. . .. 51,57 
Tharp, Janet Sue, Russell, Fr. ...... .... . .. .. ... 13 1, 189 
Theimer, Howard Allen, Page City, Jr. ]33 
Thelen, William Charles, Stockton, J r. 177 
TholllPS, Arthur, Cimarron, So. .. . ... .. ... . .... 72 
TI,onulS, Donald Lee, Russell, Fr. . . , . . . . . . . .... 60 
ThomllS, Fronk Wilbur! , Englewood. Fr. . ....... .... 201 
Thomas, Glenn, Plainville, J r ....... ....... 4'1,99, 104, 143, 177,202 
Thomm, J. S., Athol, Sr. .... . .. 151. 153, 169 
Thompson, Esther 1>lane, Minneola, Fr. . . . . 189,201 
11>ompson, Floyd, McCracken, So. ........ . . .. 187 
Thompson. Mary L., Goodland. Sr. 3 1,59, 14R. IS2. 157, 169, 188 
Thornburg. Roy. Utica, Fr. ...... . . ......... 201. 202 
Tilford , Duane Farre ll , Moscow, Fr. . ............. 101,201 
Tilton, Geneva Joann, WaKeeney, Fr. ...... ...... .. 201 
Tolle, Roland Bascom. Ro~bury. So ................... 66, 103, 183 
Tomlinson, Reva Carol. Smith Center, Fr. 58,189,201 
Trachsel, Alan John, Goodland, So. . ......... ........ .. . . 112 
T rauer, Laurence Duane, Hanston. Sr. . ............... 169 
T rexler. Phyllis Audell. Hill City, Jr. . . . ...... 177,190 
T rible, !)elora Jane, Palco. So ..... . ..... 97,1 15, 136, 157,178.187 
Tro1don. Roland Kei.th, l~ugoton, Jr. . .... ..... . .... . , '. 177, 202 
T ue er, Kay Jacquehne, I alco. So .......... 50,59,97,1 14. 143.187 
TulLu, ~larilyn Kay, Jewell. Fr. . ............ 31, 119, 140, 188,201 
Tun,bull. Bonnie Lea, Stockton. Fr. 42,82.83,138. 189,202 
Tuttle , Grace Nadine, Jetmore, Fr ................ 3 1,113, 189,201 
u 
U\eens, Burnell , Hudson, Sr. . ........... " . . ...... 103, 169 
Ukens, Vertabcll, Hudson. Jr. . ....... 177 
Ulrich, Gerald Wayne, QuintCl". So. . . . .. . . . . ..112, 169 
Ummel. Ralph Eugene. Arnold , Fr. 187,203 
Underwood, Greta. ~Ian\.:ato, Fr. .. . . .. 58, 188, 20 1 
Underwood, Shirley, Bird City, Fr .......... .. ," 76. 131. 188, 20 1 
Unruh, Glenn, Buckli n, So. ......... .... ..... .. 187 
Unn,h, Hodney Kline, Lamed. Sr ............. , . 169 
Unruh, Sylvia Louise, ]>Pwnce Hock, Fr .... 3 1,1 '10,1 43, 145, 188, 204 
Urban, Edward G., Scott City, Jr. ......... 177,202 
v 
Vanderplas, Twyla, LonS( Island, Fr ............ " 120, 142,189, 201 
Van De Wege, Bonnie Valaria, Prairie Vi"", .. Jr. , . . . . . 138,177, 179 
Van Dc Wege, Rosetta, LonS( [sland. Jr ..... 142, 145, 146, 177. 179 
Van Lneys, Janice Louise, Weskan, Fr. .. 178,20] 
Van Locnen, Bette Jeanne, Prairie View, Fr. 120,1 78,187 
Van ~ l eter. E. L. Carlton. So ......... . ... , . . ........ 116,187 
Vaughan, Marion D .. Scott Ci ty, Jr .............. , .. .. 71 .177,203 
Vincent, Lop! A .. Long Island, Jr. . . 103, 139,177, 203 
Vincent, Viola, Ulysses. So. .. . .. . . ....... . . ... 120, 133, 187, 191 
Vin7.3nt, I rwin, Plainville, So. ... . . . . . . . . . .. 187, 203 
Violett, Kay Francoes, Rus$Cll, So. . ... . . ...... ...... . 131 , 179 
Vogel, Pa tricia, Ness Ci ty. So. 113, 187, 190 
Vopat, Harold Arthur. W ilson. Sr . .................. , ........ 127 
Vos~, !lilly Keith. Colby, J r .. , .. Iii 
Voss, Cbron, Colby, Fr .. ,.,. , . , 201 
V055, ~Ielba Rose, Burr Oak, Fr ..... .... .. , . , . . .. 31, 188,20] 
Voss, Norman, Densmore, Fr. .. . ... 137,201 
Voth, Dwight Lee, Little Jlive, Jr. .......... . 123,128,177 
w 
Wagner, Helena K , Cawker City, Fr. . ....... 3 1,58, 157, 188,201 
Walburn, Ruth Elizabeth, Ilays, Fr. ........... . . . .. 58,201 
Waldse!unid t. Edward Lee, Ellis, Sr. . 68,201 
Walk, Marcelle. Leoti, So. .............. 143, 144,178,187 
Walker, Bruce G .. Bennington, Sr. 104.201,203 
Walker, Sue. Englewood. Fr. ........... 117,188,201 
Walker, Margaret Jean. llays. Sr. .......... . . .. . 59,95,148, J69 
Walker, ~Iarilyn Delores, Ludell, Fr. . 121,189,201 
Wallace, Donald Lee, Alton, J r. ... .. . ...... 103, 177 
Wallace, Nclva A .• Alton, Fr. . .. . ,. 42, 82.83.188,20 1 
Walter, Dale, Sylvan Grove, Sr. .. .. . ..... . 107. 169 
Walters, Arlen Robert. lIays. Jr. . ...... . ... . , . ... ...... . . 113 
Wa];~, LeiL~. LaCrosse, So. . . . .. 28,76,93.187,2 19 
Wanasek, Rkhard, Russell. Sr. . ............ , . . 169 
Wanker, Darre ll. Palco, So. 109.187 
Ward, Charles H. , WinOM. Fr. ..... . ..... . . . . 201 
Ward, Lora Linn, Norcatur, Fr. ....... . . 58,138. 187,201 
Wasinger. Bob, Coldwater, Jr. .. ............. . ... . 66,69,72 
WaSinger. Leona. Schoenchen, Jr ... . .... . .. 128 
Waters. Donald, SI. John's, Sr . . ,. . . , 51,66.68,169 
Watkins. Phyllis E., Sublette, So. 59,98, 142, 143, 144. 187, 191 
Wal5on, Ann, Turon, Fr. ................. . .. 58. 188,201 
Waymire, Dottie, Lakin, So. 134,136,138,179, 187 
Weaver, Polly Ann. Bird Ci ty, So. 178, 187 
Wehb, Donald D., Lincoln. So. . ........ 187 
Weber, Betty Jean, Fowler. So .. .......... ...... 95,136. 179, 187 
Weber, Bonnie Louise, Great Bend, Fr ....... ..... 58.157, 188,201 
Weber, James Joseph, Ellis, Jr. .......... . ...... 107,123,177 
Weeks. Ge<.>rge lIenry, Cawker City, Fr . ............. . . . 201 , 202 
Wcis. William 0 ., EIl"·ood. So ..... .. . ... .......... . .. . . 109. 187 
Weiss, J o.~nne Marie, Hutchinson. So. . 20, 12 1, 138, 178, 187 
Welch. Edwyna Eli7_,beth, Garfield. So. . ...... 140, 178 , 187 
Wellbrock. Varian Frances, VictOria, Jr. . ....... 177 
Wells, Carl E., IInys. So. ........... 124, 187 
Wells, Dorothy Ark~\c . Garfield, Fr .. . 4" , 87, 140, 1iO, 188, 192, 201 
Wells, Janice )" Im"inc. Ale~amle r, Fr. . 138, 143, 188. 201 
Wells, Pa tricia, Alexander, Sr. . .. 138, 169, 190 
Wellshear, Robert D., Creat Bend, So. . ...... .. ... 107, 156, 187 
Wendler. Mel! w ., Ness City. Jr. . ... .. .. .. .. 191 
Wenzl. Bonnie Lee. Stockton. Fr. . . .... ... ... .. . 133, 189, 201 
Wemer. Barhara Jean, Goodland, Sr. .. .. . . .. . .. . . ...... 169 
Werner, [vnn. Winona. So. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 103, 139, 187 
Werth, Ailen F .. Schoenchen. Sr. ... .... ... 135,169 
Weslcy, L1 Verne, Ada, So. . ... . .. . ... . ..... . ........ , 203 
Westcott , Don. Plainville. Fr. . ... . 201 
Wcsteman, Fre<ldic J., S)'f3cuse, Fr .. 201 
Westerman. Phyllis, I lays, Fr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95,20 1 
Wheaton, Garrett , Lewis, Sr. . . . .. 169 
White, Eldon Lee, L1mcd, Fr. . .. .. 201 
White, John Willi"" Phillipsburg, Fr. . ...... . 122, 191 
Whitham. Marvin Gene. Marienthal , Sr. . .. ........ . . . . . . . 169 
Whitley, Janice, Ness City, Fr. 11 7, 189, 201 
Wickizer, Rhetis Ann. WaKt'eney, J r . ... . .. . .... 44, 45,95,98, 140, 
143,145. 146, 148 
Wich!. Della Lee. Smith Center, Fr. . .. . ... ... . . . 58, 188, 201 
Wiehl, Dixie J.. Smith Center, Fr. . .. 58,188, 201 
Wiesner, Jeanne ~ I a ric, lIap. Jr. .... ......... . . .. . 177 
Wikoff, Wesley, lIays. Jr. ..99,107,143,177 
Wilkens. Harlan, Lorraine. Sr. .. . . . .. 169 
Wilkenson, Wayne Frank. Woodston, So. ... 137,203 
Williams. Donovan noll. I>Jainv ille , Fr. . . .. . 61,201,202 
Williams, /. D .. lIays, So. 187 
Wilson, A fred. lIays, Fr ....... .... . . , ....... . 20 1 
Wilson, Donald H .. Pago:: City, So. . .... . 203 
Wilson, Jerry ~Ia", nneklin, Fr. .. . . . ... . . ....... 201 
Wilson, L, Von Kay. HnS(oton, So . . 95, 131, 170, 180, 187 
Wilson, Loren, Garden Cily, Sr. . . 45, 109,143.169 
Wilson. Peggy, Fonnoso, So. .. . ... . .. . ... 117,187,190 
Wilson. Rex Leland. Shields. Fr. . ... .... .. .69 
Winchcll. Ellen. Phillips!"." g, So. 179,187,219 
Winkhob:. Glcn J .. lIays. Fr. ... ... . .. .. . .. . ... 115,201 
Windle . Leaford Charles. GreeJl5bu r~, So. ... . .31,137.139 
Windle. Warren Floyd, Creensburg, Fr. 118,137,201 
Wineland, Alice, Natoma. Sr. . . 120,177 
Wineland. Elb, Notorna, Sr. 120,169 
Wing, Dale L., lIap. Jr . . . .. 71. 107, 177 
Winkler, Nada, lIoze!. So. . ... ...... ... 120,138,178,187 
Witt, Jayne, lIays. J r . . .... . . . ... ... , .... ,.,.. . .. 117,150, 177 
Wolf, )"Iary Jo, lIays, Fr. .. . .... 58 
Wolf. Richard Lee. Colby, Fr. . .. 201 
Wolfram. Lois June, HernUon, Sr. . ....... 93,1-16,148,162, 169 
Wondcrlich, Cbudcne Ann, Osborne. F r. . . 28, ]36, 188, 201 
Wood, Wilbur Kei th, T rousdale. Fr. . .. .. 20 1 
WoodmansC<! . I'lnll,p CLuk, EllS\<orth, Fr . . 68,20 1 
Woodrow, Wanda Irene, L1km, Sr .. 43,50.59,80,82.95,187 
Woodward. Ral\,h Earl, Quinter, Sr . . : . .. . . .. . . . 119,169 
Woolbright. Wi liam I)"ane. Dodge C, ty. Sr .. ...... ...... . ... 169 
Worthy. Shirley. Atwood. Fr. . . ... .. . . .. 58, 189, 201 
Wright. Jack L .. Kanorado, Fr. . . . ,.201. Z03 
Wright. Robert Granger. Atwood, Fr. . ... . 31 , 1>12, 201 
Wristcn. TOm. lIap. Fr. . .. 68,201,202 
Wyatt, Wendel!, Hays, Sr. . .. .. .. ... , . . . 66 
y 
Yakel. Angust Le 1I0y, Hays, Fr. ... . .. 201 
Yancey, Kenneth D., WaKceney, Sr. 169 
Yeager, Paul Stanley, Larned, Fr. .. . .. . 139 
YC:l.rgan, Richa rd Conlon, Goodland, Fr. 140. 20 1. 202 
Yost, Kay Anne tt. )..l cCracken, Fr. . ... 28, 117, 138, 188, 20 1 
Yost, ~[3rtlla, L, Crosse, Sr. . .. . , . . . . . . . 97. 98, 169 
Young. Delores Elaine, ~[ndsville . Sr. . 3 1,138, 140, 169. 178 
Young, Richard K , Salina, Jr. .. . ........ . . . 60, 65 
Young, Richard L .. Ellis. Sr. . . .... . . ...... .. 73 
Young. Troy Lee. L., rnoo. So. .... ....... . . . ... 5 1, 66.68 
YOImgquist, Newton L .. Kens ington, Unci. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .... 201 
Youtsey, David John, Dorrance, Fr. . . 103, 1'57, 159, 201 
z 
7_wesky. Donna Jean, Genesco. Fr. . ..... . 58. 189, 20 1 
Zelenka, John E., Grent Bend. So. 109. 187, 203 
Ziegler, Rohert, Collyer. So. ........... 103, 114. 1 3~, 181 
Zillmer. Hennan, Hays, Sr. 157 
Zook, Natalie, I'aloo, Sr ............... . , . , ... . ..... 150, 163,169 
243 
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'"Cite ,Cl1st Word 
It all began last fall. Fourteen enthusiastic students and 
an energetic sponsor took the pledge of "Do or die for 
Reveille," There were occasions thereafter when we wished 
we hadn't been so anxious to sign on the dotted line. There 
was a job to be clone. Little did we know what a job it was. 
The real work $tarted the first week of September. Thr 
1956 Reveille began to take shape. The budget was set up 
contract signed, letters typed and sent to organizations am: 
advertisers. The assignments wcre made and we began our 
task with eagerness. 
Unorganized Virginia found out the hard way what or· 
ganization was. But with ever-smiling Glenn helping out at 
every turn it wasn't hard. ~ I a)( was so busy he didn't always 
get to his classes, but the pictures came rolling in. Cary, 
between playing in dance bands and industrious studying, 
found time to be the most com ical, capable, business manager 
in Heveille history. With a typewritcr handy, conscientious 
~Ier!in was always busy and willing to help whenever needed. 
January brought a new semester and the big push. Half 
of thc book was at the publishing company and proofs 
began to come back. All the staff members were kept busy 
copy reading and making preparations to complete the re· 
mai ning pages of thc annual. 
Now the book is finished. Every sheet of copy, all pic-
hITes, every cutline. and e,·cry roster is in. 
It has been quite a year. We will never forget the riotous 
good time we had painting and decorating for the Revcille 
Ball. Gone arc the Tuesday night meetings, the rush for 
dcadlines, the nightmares of typc size and picture propor-
tions, the index work which lastcd past midnight, thc dates 
wc didn't havc and the sleep wc didn't get. But thosc of us 
who were members of this staff will always have a few 
"extra spt.'Ciar· memories of work and fun of the 1956 Rc\'eille. 

